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Meg Truman 
Engagement 
is Announced
INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (H -For- 

nwr Pncident and Mrs. Harry S. 
Truman today announc^ the en
gagement of their daughter. Mary 
Margaret, to Clifton Daniel Jr., 
assistant to the foreign news editor 
o f the New York Times.

Mr. Truman, who made the an
nouncement for himseif and Mrs. 
Truman at a press conference, 
said the wedding would be held in 
Independence in April.

Asked by a newsman when he 
and Mrs. Truman first received 
word from their daughter about 
the engagement. Truman said:

“ That is something you will 
have to talk to them a t ^ t . ”

Both Miss Truman and Daniel 
spent the weekend at Zebulon, 
N.C., visiting hk parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Daniel Sr

During the visit, the elder 
Daniel said his son and Mias 
Truman had been friends for 
years but he added "whether 
there's anymore to it than that 1 
couldn’t say.’ ’

Mias Tninua has spent moot of 
her time in New York, where she 
is engaged in radio and televisioa
work.

The n-year-old Miss Truman, a 
coloratura soprano has made a 
series of concert tours in therpast 
six years.

She made her debut on tele\i- 
sk>n wiih Uie Ed Sullivan Show 
In 1960. That same year she 
signed a radio and TV contract 
with the National Broadcasting 
Co.

Daniel. 43. was graduated in 
1931 from the University of North 
Carolina. His first newspaper 
work was on the Daily B u U ^  
at Dunn. N.C.. in 1933. He moved 
then to the News and Observer, 
Raleigh. N.C., from 1934 to 1937. 
For the next six years he was 
with The Associated Press in New 
York, Washington, D. C., Berne, 
gwitaerland. ^  London.

He )oined the New York Times 
in 1944, serving as a correspond
ent in London, the Middle East. 
Germany, and the Soviet Union. 
Last year he became assistant to 
the foreign editor of Uie New 
York TlniiM.

DanleTs father, a Zebuion drug
gist. is a former president of the 
North Carolina Pharmaceutical 
Assn.

Miss Truman and Daniel re
turned to New York by train this 
morning from a weekend at the 
home of Daniel's parents in Zebu- 
Ion, N.C. Daniel was with her. 
The couple refused to comment on 
their p lra .

MARGARET TRUMAN 
Ts wed aewspaperman

Bullets Hit 
Two Autos

Two cases of persons shooting 
at vchicies srere reported to police 
authorities Saturday night and Sun
day morning

Saturday night a car belonging 
to Ismael Dianda. S07 NW 9th, 
was hit by four bullets, three rip
ping through the windshield and 
the fourth entering the hood. Three 
boys were in the front seat of the 
car but were not banned by the 
shots.

Sunday morning. Ramon M. Men- 
dou . 901 N. Douglas, reported a 
shot had gone through the door of 
his garage and knocked a hole in 
his car parked in the garage.

Police said the shots were made 
with either a .23 or .38 caliber 
weapon. Warrants have been is
sued for two boys thought to be 
involved in the incidents.

Texas GOP 
Won't Hold 
A Primary

' A u s t in  Uh-Tbe Texas RepubU- 
can Executive Committee voted 
unanimously today to nominate 
state, district and local candidates 
by convention rather than in pri
maries.

Houston was unanimously se
lected as the site for the May 23 
state convention which will name 
a record breaking M member del
egation from Texas to the Republi
can convention in San Francisco.

The committee filled one vacan
cy, naming Mrs. A. E. Swenson of 
Dallas committeewoman from Dis
trict t. It named 14 new county 
cfaainnaa.

No^iiinatioo of candidates will 
take place at the Republicans’ sec
ond state convention in August, the 
nantes to go on the ballot for the 
November general election.

Rcpublicana had a choice this 
year on whether to select their 
candidates in primary elections or 
by convention, and almost without 
disetnaion. they voted to return to 
their traditional method of utilizing 
conventions.

Among those who spoke for the 
convention s y s t e m  were John 
Adams of Harlingen, chairman of 
the committee, who said he had 
previously favored the primary 
system but “ I am now convinced 
this year it would bebetter to hold 
conventions for this purpose ’ ’

Also speaking ia behalf of the 
conventiOT s y s t e m  was Thad 
Hutcheson of Houston, who said 
there was considerable sentiment 
there for the prinury but that Har
ris County party members would 
go along.

New county chairmen named 
were BiUy Rodgers, Mineola; W. 
C. Bracewell. Somerville; J. A. 
Steele. Burnet; Axtell Byles. New 
Braunfels; Mrs. Percy House. 
KingsviDe; Robert Franks. Alice; 
Lloyd Wofford. Lockney; Harry 
Wilber Jr., Canadian; W. H. Price. 
Midland; M a x  Mossholder, Abi
lene; Dr. Warren Binkley, Falfur- 
rias; Harry Korthaver. Sealy; J. 
R. Ragsdale. HaDettsviOe; a ^  F. 
M. Simek, Dime Box.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLL'YWOOD IB -M itzi Gaynor 

offers proof, o f how losing wdght 
can change your life. Dropping 35 
pounds brought her a whole new 
career.

n iree  years ago, wbe was a
curvy 150 pounds.

“ It was right after I  had my ap
pendix out," she recalled. “ I  fig
ured 1 had to build myself up, so 
I ate like a fool. I  told myself 
bread was good for the blood, but
ter was go(^ for the skin, potatoes 
would fill my stomach and so forth.

“ It was all baby fat and muscle. 
Since I was a dancer, the exercise 
turned the fat into muscle. 1 was 
simply too big. My waist was al
ways small—even at my heaviest 
it was no more than 22 inches—so 
that made the rest of me look 
even bigger.”

Being a career-minded doU, she | 
figured this wasn't good.

“ I was in sort of a rut at 20th 
Century-Fox.”  she admitted.

“ When I left there, I was 22. but 
I  was stiU playing little-girl roles.
1 wanted to grow up. But you can't 
play mature roles if you still look 
like a little girl. You've got to be 
able to wear giannorous clothes, 
which I couldn't. j

It was then that she decided that - 
weight control is not a passing 
fancy but a way of life. “ You Just 1 
have to decide that you are going . 
to eat sensibly all the time," sbe j 
said. “ The main element is self- 
control. If you don't have that, you 
can't lose weight.”

Her methods are diet, massage 
and exercse. Besides skipping 
starches, sugar, sauces, etc., she 
undergoes a two-hour dance ses
sion every day except Sunday. AR- 
erwards she has a deep massage, 
which she said helps break down 
fatty tissiies and improve muscle 
tone.

Mitzi is now down to an elegant 
114 pounds and never allows her
self to rise above 118.

rl

Femme Fatale
Three years ag# Mitzi Gayasr 
was a ptamplsk 1S8 pseads. Us 
immatare at 22 U  pUy aaythlag 
bet yseag girl parts as aa ac
tress. Today, ntaav salads Uter 
aad 18 pseads lighter, sbe la a 
feeune fatale la George Gsbel's 
■Mvle “ Tbe Birds aad Ike Beet.”  
The rsmmeat of see stadU ob
server who saw her for the first 
time la three years: “ Wswee! 
Doable wswee!”

FREEZING RAIN

Alabama U. Ousts
Student Riot

Bitter Cold Nips 
N. Texas Crops

V '\  J

Br Thv Sis«f>it«i1 Ptms

Freezing rain and low tempera
tures threatened the North Texas 
fruit crop Monday as a cold Mast 
of air was shoved southward by 
blizzard conditions in the Midwest.

The bitter cold quickly nipped 
blooming trees, shrubs, young le
gumes and vegetables that sur
vived a quickie freeze of last 
Thtneday.

Rain showers spotted other por
tions of the state as the cold front 
rolled into the Gulf Monday with 
clearing skies expected to follow.

Ttw Weather Bureau warded 
North Central Texas to expect "lo 
cally heavy freezing'’ Monday 
night with 1S-2S degree minimums 
in the west and north and 22-30 
in the southeast.

In West Texas a glaze warning 
was issued for east of the Pecos 
River with locally heavy freezing 
rain or snow extending into the 
lower South Plains. A low of 10 
to 20 was predicted for the Pan
handle and South Plains with 20-31 
elsewhere in West Texas.

A glaze warning was forecast for 
the northwest portion of East and 
South Central Texas Monday night 
with lows of 22 to 32 in the north
west and extreme north.

The temperature dropped to 31 
at Electra and yard flowers that

Climbs Tree At Age 90
Mrs Eegenla FYasler. f t  RprIagfleM. VL, eelebrates her 98Ui blrtli- 
a . «  'by flliBblBg a mapfc tree Bear her bssae before maktag a trip 
4*  Bswmaavllle. Oatarte, Caaa^. where 9he was barn la 1888. la 
BrrTirs* years Mrs. F m le r  has rvlebrated ber Mrtbday by rsRer 
Satlae  Aeddtag and rope sklpphig. The vtbrant lady said her kas- 
baad fiewBS oa sack demsaatrattsas

Funds Asked In 
Cotton Battle

Howard County farmers and oth
er interested citizens have been 
asked to provide another 1200 to 
help finance the legal battle of 
West Texas farmers for more cot
ton acreage.

Ralph White. Farm Bureau pres
ident for the county, said that 
115,000 is being raised to finance 
court tests of rulings by the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture and 
t ^  Texas Agriculture Stablization 
and Conservation Committee.

Various farmers have filed for 
injunctions against Ezra Benson. 
secreUry of agriculture, and the 
State ASC Committee. The suits 
ask that the defendants be re
strained from putting into effect 
cotton acreage allotments which 
the West Texans allege are dis- 
criminatofy.

White said the cost of handling 
the suits in the federal courts is 
being prorated among the various 
West Texas cotton producing coon- 
ties. Howard County’s share win be 
the 8200. in addition to 8225 which 
the Farm Rurau and Chamber of 
Commerce already have paid.

Persons wishing to partiepate 
may send co^bu tions to .H ow 
ard County iGrm Bureau or the 
Chamber of Commerce, White

stayed green through the winter 
snows turned black. Buds on fruit 
trees, mostly p e a c h e s ,  turned 
dark.

Dallas Ounty agent A. S. Mili- 
kien forecast dwim to young crops 
and budding fruit trees, princip^- 
ly because the freezing was due 
to last longer than last week's cold 
spell.

Milikien said he did not believe 
the freeze would damage grain 
crops, but, coupled with the long 
dry spell, “ it will give trees a 
shock that will require more ener
gy to recover." Young alfalfa, 
fruit trees and vegetables would 
suffer most, he said.

Temperatures dropped to 22 at 
Wichita Falls but growers hoped 
the accompanying high wind had 
forestalled some of the damage 
The young wheat crop, up enough 
for grazing, was not expected to 
be damaged

However, fruit trees were in full 
bloom and could be hit hard.

At mid-morning Monday freez
ing rain or sleet fell from the 
Wichita Falls area southward to 
below Abilene, Mineral Wells and 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area and 
eastward to Sherman and Denison.

Motorists were warned by t h e  
State H i^w ay  Patrol that freezing 
rain and sleri made streets and 
highways dangerous. t 

Temperatures dropped to 8 de
grees in the upper Panhandle 
shortly before dawn. Freezing 
weather was forecast for the Fort 
Woilh-Dallas area by noon.

Two pressure jy s tm s  were gy
rating in unison and causing the 
cold, damp weather.

Clouds covered all .Texas and 
showers were forecast for much of 
the state. Light freezing rain mixed 
with sleet was expected in North 
Central Texas.

A low pressure system centered 
over El Paso sent moist Gulf a ir 
up over the state. A high pressure 
system in Nebraska shooed cold 
air down across Texas. .

Johnson Sees 
No Hope For 
Farm Measure

WASHINGTON (JB-Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Johnson of Texas, 
said today “ nobody is satisfied”  
with the omnibus farm bill as it 
now stands after several major 
decisions.

“ You will be surprised at the 
number of votes against the bill 
unless substantial changes are 
made,”  tie  told reporters.

Asked if he was predicting de
feat of the bill when it reaches a 
final vote, Johnson replied; "I 'm  
no prophet.”

Johnson said there was “ con
siderable resentment”  over moves 
he said Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson has made to swing votes 
on key issues.

The main battle has been over 
whether to continue the present 
flexible price supports backed by 
Benson or return to the fixed 90 
per cent of parity supports which 
were reqlkuv^ by law during the 
Truman aol^nistration.

The Benson program has won 
test votes as to supports for wheat, 
cotton, com and peanuts.

As Johnson talked with news
men. the Senate was approaching 
a vote on the question of 90 per 
cent supports for that part of the 
rice crop consumed in this coun
try-

Sen. Ellender (D-La). floor man
ager for the farm bill, said he 
hopes to have it passed tomorrow 
night “ even if we have to stay 
here until midnight.”  Republican 
Leader Knowland of California set 
his sights on final action Wednes
day.

The Senate Agriculture Commit
tee. which Ellender beads, pre- 
posisd a trial o f the two^rice plan 
for rice. Under this, rice grown 
for domestic use would be eligible 
for price support at 90 per cent of 
parity, while the excess for over
seas shipment would be sold with
out support at world market prices.

Parity is a price determined un
der farm law to be fair to farmers 
in relation to their costs.

Rice, like other basic crops, iz 
now supported under a flexible 
scale which rises when mon- is 
needed and drops when a surplus 
is on hand

The Senate voted last week to 
retain the flexible system on 
wheat, cotton, com and peanuts. 
The House voted 908-201 last year 
to return to a 90 per cent le\el 
for two years The two houses 
must agree before any new farm 
bill can become law.

DULLES ALL  
SET FOR '56 
CAMPAIGN

NEW DELHI (gt-U  S. Secre
tary of State Dulles left N ew  
Delhi carrying a small ivory 
casket—about the size of a two- 
pound box of candy—given him 
by India's President Rajendar 
Prasad.

Informed sources said Prasad 
took Dulles by surprise when he 
handed him the elaborately 
hand-carved box Prasad Joked 
that the box was especially suit
ed to a Republican—it has a 
pair of two-inch high elephants 
mounted on it.

School Officials 
Rap Total Of 25

Bodies To Be 
Checked In 
Poison Case
MONTGOMERY, Ala . March 12 

(JB—Six bodies are to be exhumed 
today for examination to determine 
if Mrs. Rhonda Bell Martin poi
soned them with arsenic.

The bodies are those of Mrs. 
Martin's second husbattd and her 
five children, one of whom died 
12 years ago. One source said the 
bodies would be turned over to 
state toxicologists tomorrow.

The husky 49-year-old waitress 
was j e s t e d  at Mobile Friday and 
Jailed here on charges of poison
ing her fourth husband, Gaude 
Martin, whose son by another 
marriage is her currant husbattd

Lad Is Dawson's 
Seventh Fatality

LAMESA — An 8-year-old Latin- 
American boy Sunday b e c a m e  
Dawson County's seventh traffic 
fatality of 1968

He was Henry Garza, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Garza.

The accident left the county with 
its unenviable je co rd  of a traffic 
death every to days during 1958. 
The accident occurred whm a tire 
blew out on the pickup truck in 
which the lad was riding. He was 
thrown from the truck, which then 
overturned on him.

Driving the truck was Julian 
Ramirez. 2.2. of the Sand Communi
ty, in whi the Garza family re
sides. The accident occurred about 
seven miles west of here on U.S. 
180 Highway.

Funeral has been set for 4 p.m. 
Monday at the graveside. Rites 
were to be conducted by the Rev. 
James Comiske, pastor U  the Cath
olic Church. Interment was to be 
in the Lamesa cemetery under di- 
f^ c ^ n  of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. OB-Univer- 
sity of Alabama trustees today ex
pelled one student, suspended 
three others and approved lesser 
punishment for 21 more in disci
plinary action arising from student 
rioting against Autherine Lucy, 
the school's first Negro student

Leonard Wilson, 20-year-oid Sel
ma. Ala., sophomore was ex
pelled.

Miss Lucy was excluded from 
classes after rioting Feb. 6. She 
was expelled Feb. 29 after un
proved charges that university of
ficials were in conspiracy with 
the mobs.

Wilson, who addressed student 
demonstrations the nights of Feb.
3 and 4. was called from class to
day and told of his expulsion.

A statement from the trustees 
said Wilson was thrown out be
cause of his part in student riot
ing and also because of "unwar
ranted and outrageous public at
tacks”  on Dr. Oliver C. Carmi
chael. university president, and 
other school officials.

Wilson called for a general 
house-cleaning at the university 
in an address before a White Cit
izens Council rally in Birmingham 
last Tuesday.

The trustees also announced 
that three students under Investi
gation in the student rioting had 
since withdrawn from school and 
would not be readmitted unless 
they were cleared of charges 
against them.

Wilson’s name was the only one

Junior Fat Stock, 
Show Set To Open

Late-Winter Blast Brings 
Sleet, Low Of 21 Degrees

Winter refused to pay any at
tention to the nearness of official 
spring and struck a bitter blow at 
Big ^ r in g  and West Texas Sunday 
night and Monday morning.

Its onslguglit was scheduled to 
continue this afternoon, tonight and 
oa into Tuesday.

Low temperature for the night 
was 21 degrees at the Experiment 
Station. This reading occurred at 
8 a m. At that time sleet was pep
pering the countryside and a cold 
wind was blowing. The sun was 
able, by late midmoming, to break 
through the gray clouds but the 
o M  srind persisted.

Bruce Frazier, reporting from 
the Howard County Junior College, 
said that the reading at that sta- "much colder 
tion was 38 degrees at 5.30 a.m. i tonight.

Around 8 a.m. the official low there 
was 23 degrees.

Agriculturists said that the chill 
had hit kndt trees in the area a 
low blow—particularly those which 
have already blossomed. They are 
probably severely damaged, it was 
said.

At Webb Air Force base, the 
minimum tcirqwrature recorded 
was 28 degrees aad the wind push
ed up gusts of 88 miles per hour.

S u :^ y  had been a fairly warm 
day. The high reading for the day 
was 48 degrees.

The weatherman says that sleet 
and snow will occur occasionally 
th rong tomorrow. He promises 

temperatures for

Members of Howard Qounty 4-H 
clubs and FF.A chapters nun-e into 
Big Spring Tuesday for opening of 
their annual fat stock show.

They are bringing 19 steers, 140 
lambs and 40 capons to compete 
in the event and hope to share in 
the 8450 in prizes posted by the 
Howard County Junior Livestock 
Associatioo. The Big Spring Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing organization working through 
the association in staging the ex
position.

Three classes of fat steers are to 
be featured. There wiD be two 
classes of capons and six classes 
of fat lambs

The lambs are divided into two 
classes of fine wool lambs; one 
class Southdown Crossbred; one 
class crossbred and two classes 
Southdowns.

Initial event of the show will be 
the weighing in which begins at 
8 a m. and most be completed by 
noon Tuesday

Wednesday is Judging day. Ca
pons win be Judged at 8 a.m., fat 
lambs at 9 a m. and steers at 3 
p.m.

Judges are to be: Capons—Elbert 
Steele, FFA  teacher, Stanton; Fat 
Lambs—Herman Carter, Midwest 
Feed Yards, San Angelo; Steers— 
Calvin Holcomb, county agent. 
Tulia.

Closing event of the show wiO be 
the auction at 7:Bb p.m. Thursday. 
Walter Britten is to be auctioneer.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, said 
that IS steers are to be sold. Thera | 
win be 70 lambs placed on the 
auction block and 30 capons are to 
be offered.

The location is at the Howard I 
County F a i r  Association plant.' 
south of the rodeo bowl. |

Taylor s a i d  that the sudden i 
downward dip in weather wonld 
have no measureable impact on 
the show even if it contimied.

The buildings are heated, he ex
plained. and all of the exhibitors 
are properly prepared for any con
tingency.

^ z e  money will be shared by 
the first 10 place winners in each 
event.

Tentative plans were being dis
cussed Monday to have a carnival 
play during the show on an ad- 
J a c ^  tract of gronnd Taylor said 
that a carnival sras not a usual 
feature of the show but Ituit the j 
Junior Chamber of Commerce was 
planning to ask the d ty  to permit 
a show to set up for the 1958 event.

The Howard County exhibition 
will bring to an end the current 
schedule of show activities by How
ard Comity 4-H and FFA members.

So far this year, Taylor said, the 
Howard comity group has partici
pated in shows at DaOae, CMcngo, 
Odessa. Phoenix, E l Paso, San An
tonio, Houston, AbOene aad San 
Angelo.

At San Angelo, Taylor said the 
local entries fared weD enoogh.

In the heavy steer divlsioa, 
Robert Lomax placed first and 
Wanda Boatlei. second In the light 
weight steer division. Hack Robin- ‘

son. Coahoma FFA, was second; 
Rodney Brooks placed third and 
eighth and Joyce Robinson, fifth. 
The Lomax steer was rseervs 
champion. Lomax also won the top 
showmanship award at the San 
Angelo show.

In the lamb division. Howard 
County woo fourth place in r^zupa 
of 19 from one comity.

Lorita Overton placed 7th in 
heaiy fine wool division; Susan 
EUrod, 10th in medium fine wool 
dirision and Taylor said that half 
of the 29 lambs the Howard County 
delegation showed wound up in the 
money.

Fifteen youngsters were at San 
Angelo ITiey were accompanied 
by Taylor, his assistant. Bill Sims 
and Mrs J. W. Overton and Mrs. 
C. L. Gooch These women are 
fbom Forsan.

Taylor estimated that in sales 
and prizes, the Howard County ex
h ib i t s  have collected mors than 
85.000 this past year.

Next year, he said, a much 
heavier schedule is planned More 
cahres are being prepared and 
more lambs will be readied during 
1968.

given in a statement by John A  
Caddell, Decatur, Ala., trustee.

This year the Texas GOP wUl 
go to San Ffancisco with the larg
est number of convention votes in 
history—54. That came as a result 
of bonuses granted states which 
voted Republican for president in 
1952 and which elected a Republi
can goveruor or senator.

Texas not only gave its electoral 
votes to Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
but the Republicans nominated 
Gov. Allan Shivers who woo on 
nomination* of botly parties.

The cross-filing law which per
mitted this has since been re
pealed

The university news bureau said 
last night that the trustees met 
"uiformaily”  yesterday.

Gov. James E. Folsom was 
present yesterday as sx-offido 
chairman of the board.

Wilson said last Tuesday he had 
beard rumors he would be ex
pelled, and challenged school of
ficials to throw him out. Ha 
nied having caused any vtolsnce.

Supreme Court 
Ousts School 
Entry Delays

WASHINGTON «  — The 8»- 
preme Court today dedared unan- 
Imouriy that s t ^  i lversttiee 
may not delay the admission et 
Negro students pending a study 
of prablanw kiseiwud.

The high trfbenal Imned as o r
der overturning a Florida Su
preme Court dedsion that permit
ted a (‘H ay  in the aiknlaeiMi of 
VirgU D. Hawkina to the law 
school of the aU^whRa Untvorsity 
Florida.

Hawkins Is a 48-year-old Negn  
of Daytona Beach, Fla.

The Florida Supreme Court had 
appointed a commissiooer to taka 
testimony on the question aa  ̂to 
when Hawkins could be admiftad 
without creating “ pubHe u t t -  
chief.”

The higheot tribsnal's order to
day said-

"As this case iavohroe the ad- 
misdon of a Negro to a gradnata 
profearionai schaol. there la not 
reasoa for delay.

"H e  la entitled to p rooH  ad
mission under the rulea and ragn- 
laiions appUroble to othar q u ^  
tied canodates.”

Only last Monday the Supranna 
Court affirmed a lower em rt da- 
dsion which b"oadcned to indudo 
tax-siqipartod colleges aad naiver- 
sities the court's 1164 dedsioa oa 
linking down segregation ia pub
lic schools.

Today's order nofid that tho 
Supreme Court la 1164 had or
dered Hawkins’ cam -then before 
the tribut>*!-.'ecoosidcred in tho 
light 0* the public school dedsioa 
of that year.

1
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His Cup Runneth Over
Walter Buggs. 11. Ws eyoe evertlewiag wHh tcere of happlasaa, 
eradee Us aew dag U  Us anus after the p ti waa taraai ovar ta
Uni by the Mriety far tha P iifs a t lta  at Ciwclty la Aalmala In Naw 
Yark. Walt’s termer dag. a yanag Germaa Shepherd, aaaaad Bax. 
was killed bv a bH-rea driver as February 81. Wall has aaaaad Ma 
.ww dH> •  sead-beagle U  vatlad aacasiry, ’ ’■ruoa.**
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2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 12, 1956 Strike Spreads Like 
Wildfire In Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus on—A spon
taneous generiJ strike spread like 
wildfire -throughout Cyprus today, 
virtually paralyzing all business on 
this British colony island in the 
eastern Mediterranean.

Shops, banks and schools were 
closed in protest against Britain’s 
exile of Archbishop Makarios, 
leader of the union-witb-Oreece 
oiovement.

No specific call was made by 
any organization for the general 
strike. Many of the shops had 
been closed since Saturday.

British troops wielding batons 
vd

Makarios to a remote ladUni 
Ocean Island.

The Greek Ministry of Interior 
in banning demonstratiops reacted 
speedily to warnings Iqr the 
sponsor. Archbishop Spyridon of 
Athens, that the mass meetings 
might degenerate into violent rl> 
oting.

Squads of police and steel-tael- 
meted troops guarded the B ritM , 
U.S. and Turkish embassies in 
Athens.

Fears were expressed that Com
munists would flock to the dem
onstrations and incite violence.

dispersed a small crowd outside 
the Phaneromeni Church In Nico
sia after the crowd had stoned a 
patrol car. The British threw a 
cordon of soldiers around the 
church.

Another group of 200 demon
strators was dispersed without in
cident near Metaxas Square. Brit
ish troops patrolled the streets of 
this tense capital.

In Athens, the Greek govern
ment banned m a s s  meetings 
called for today in protest against 
the deportation of Archbishop

Greek feeUng against B r ^ n  
was running high. Archbishop

m  I

Security In Nicosia
A  Rritisk soldier hoMs a cItIIUb resident of Nicosia, Cyprus, at 
bayonet point, while Us partner searches the civilian's effects. 
Continnlng demonstrations against the British on the island colony 
have brought about a tightening of security regulations.

Mrs. Cruz Rites 
Set For Today

Funeral services were scheduled 
at I  p.m. today for Mrs. Tomasa 
Cruz. 15, who died in a hospital 
^turday night.

Father WUliam J. Moore. OMI. 
was to officiate w itt r i ^  to be at 
the Sacred Heart CathUic Church. 
Interment was to be in the l i t r  
oenaetery under dlrectloa of Nal- 
1^-Plckle Funeral Home.
• Mrs. Cruz, who was bom in 

Mexico and lived in Big Spring for 
many years, was stricken Satur
day afternoon and died a few hours 
after being hospitalised. She is sur
vived by one son, two daughters, 
gS grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

sn

SeVAKGets 
$63,000 Loan

The Rural Electrification Ad- 
miaistration has approved an ad- 
ditionU loan of I63.0W for the 
8CVAK Telephone Company of
Howard County.

W. D. Berry, president of the 
concern, said the funds are in ad
dition to an original loan of $467,- 
000 The money will be used to 
provide rural telephone service in 
the Sand Springs. Knott, Soash. 
Sparenberg and Vincent areas. It 
is estm tat^ that 115 families will 
be served, in addition to 126 sub
scribers now connected with dial 
exchanges in the five communities.

Part of the funds will be 
used to construct a general office 
building in Sand Springv, B e r r y  
said. ‘The building will bouse a 
central dial exchange, business of
fices, garage and storeroom. It 
will be an L-shaped structure with 
one wing to be 65x2S and the other 
TCaM feet. The building will be 
situated near the center of Sand 
Springs Just north of Highway 80

B c r^  said considerable l e g a l  
work must be c o m p l e t e d  be
fore construction can be started. 
He planned to go to Dallas today 
for conferences with REA and 
Soothweslem Bell Telephone Com
pany officials.

Quads Enter 
Third Day

RICHMOND, Va. (JH — The na
tion’s littlest celebrities, the Shaia 
quadruplets, have started their 
third day of life sirith surprisingly 
good health but no names and 
terribly empty stomachs.

The q u a d s -^  girls—were bom 
Saturday to Mrs. Richard Shaia, 
32, wife of a Richmond restaurant 
owner.

Physicians at St. Luke’s H o^i- 
tal said today, "They're looking 
better all the time.’ ’

Bom more than a month pre
mature, the quads weighed a to
tal of only 16 pounds 3Vb ounces. 
They were placed in two double 
incubators.

"Everything is g o i^  particu- 
olyn Mc-

Deported
Arrbblskep Makariee III. Greek 
Ortbedas leader of Cypres’ ea- 
ian • wllk • Greece mavemeat. 
staads at bis desk la the Mediter- 
raaeaa crawn ealaay capital af 
Nlcaala skartiy bclare he was 
baalsked by British aetbarlUes 
■s a dangeraas trouble nudier.

larly well,’ ’ said Dr. Carolyn 
Cue. the pediatrician who watched 
over the tiny babies constantly.

The identii^  quads get their 
first nourishment today—a sugar 
and water mixture. Barring ad
verse reactions, regular formula 
feeding will b e ^ .

As to names. Papa Shaia 
planned to confer with Mama 
Shaia before deciding. Shaia, 30, 
and Mrs. Shaia have five other 
children. 2 to S.

"W e’ve gotta talk it over. These 
are very special kids," remarked 
Shaia. "They ought to have very 
special names."

The attending physician. Dr. 
William Hughes Evans, said the 
quadruplet births were “ perfectly 
normal" aqd that the mother 
came through her ordeal "very 
nicely.”  The babies were deliv
ered in 14 minutes.

Britain Claims 
Jet Speed Mark

Rattler Killed 
In Silver Heels

Recent warm weather apparently 
had hired rattlesnakes out of their 
winter nests in this section.

First rattler reported this year 
was discovered Sunday by Betsy 
Pool. 14. Betsy found the snake 
la front of her home in the Sil
ver Heels district. Her mother, 
Mrs. John Pool, said the rattle
snake is believed to be the first 
■potted this season 

Betsy and her brother killed the 
4V|-foot serpent.

LONDON iP-Britain  claims her 
dart-like new Jet f i g h t e r ,  the 
Fairey Delta 2. has captured the 
world speed record with a mark 
of 1.132 miles an hour

The Royal Aero Club said the 
slngle-Jet plane known to airmen 
as the "Droop Snoot" struck this 
average in two mns over a nine- 
mile course in southern England. 
It recaptured the record from the 
I'nited States Test pilot Peter 
Tariss was at the controls.

Col .Horace H. Hanes of the 
U.S. Air Force set the previous 
record Ia.st August when he flew 
a FlOOC Super Saber at Just over 
822 miles an hour. Another U.S. 
plane, the Bell X lA. has flown at 
1.6S0 miles ptT hour but not under 
record conditions.

Parents W ill Pay 
For Youth 'P icnic'

Makarios was the leader of the 
union-with-Greece movement on 
Cyprus, a British colony in the 
eastern Mediterranean.

More than 80 persons wehe In
jured in rioting Saturday which 
saw British flags burned, British 
buildings stoned and the tires 
slashed on British-owned buses. 
The chief of Athens’ mechanized 
police was injured critically while 
attempting to quiet the mob.

The anti-British demonstrations 
spread out to Salonika and Crete. 
Rioters on Crete wrecked and 
looted the British consular build
ing. The consul escaped by hiding 
in the basement.

While the government banned 
mass meetings, it showed its an
ger at the British in other actions.

It suspended indefinitely th e  
teaching of English in elementary 
and high schools. It closed the 
British Institute and four other 
British-subsidized agencies. It 
canceled horse races and all ath
letic meetings "as a precaution
ary measure."

Greek trade unions demanded 
the expulsion of British Am bu- 
sador Sir Charles Peake, whose 
presence in Athens they called a 
"darverous provocation." Greece 
has already recalled her ambas
sador from London.

Nicosia shops opened for busi
ness today but closed again when 
word spread that workers had 
stayed away from factories. Se
curity forces patrolled the city.

British MaJ. Tony Dean-Drum- 
mond. a hero-author of World War 
II, was in serious condition. A 
mob stoned his car Saturday night 
while he was driving through Ky- 
renia. Cyrpus.

A 17-year-old Cypriot youth died 
when a hand grenade he was 
about to throw at a militai7  am
bulance exploded in his hand. He 
was with a group of rebels in the 
Trodoe Mountains.

The British deported Archbish
op Makarios Friday as he was 
preparing to leave for talks with 
the Greek government on his fail
ure to srln self-determination for 
Cyprus after five months of se
cret talks with the British.

British authorities on Cyprus! 
said an aaalysia of seised docu
ments indicated that Makarios' 
had been under the thumb of the| 
terrorist Eoka organizatioa dur- j 
ing the negotiationa. '

Beaten Body Of Schoolgirl 
Found In Neighbor's House

After Nixon Broke Tie
Vice President Richard Nixon and Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn) pose 
on the Capitol steps la Washington after Nixon cast a tie-breaklag 
vote to give the administration a 46-45 victory on a farm bill amead- 
ment to knock ont M per cent price sapports on wheat. The vice 
president annonneed the tie and cast the deadlock-breaking "aye ." 
overruling an objection from Gore who challenged his right to do 
so under existing parliamentary situation.

Motorist Sliced On Head 
By Propeller Recovering

KAUKAUNA, Wis. W) -  The 
bludgeoned body of Theresa Van 
Der Horst, 18, a senior at Kaukau- 
na High Schooi who had been 
missing from her home for two 
nights, was found yesterday in the 
basement of a neighbor’s house.

Dist. Atty. Fred Froehlich said 
Michael McCormick. 17, a junior 
at the high school, was held with
out charge.

Froehlich said McCormick ad- 
nnitted in an oral statement that 
he had beaten the girl on the head 
with a brass shell case and stuffed 
her body in an alcove in the base
ment.

The district attorney said Mc
Cormick reiated that he and ̂ he 
girl met in the basement Friday 
night. She told him she was preg-' 
nant and threatened to tell his' 
parents that he was responsible 
if he did not run away and marry 
her, Frdehlich quoted McCormick, 
as saying.

County Coroner Bernard H. j 
Kemps said a p re lim in ^  autopsy 
report indicate the girl died of 
suffocation.

He said her wind pipe was 
kinked, cutting off air, when she 
was placed unconscious in the 20- 
inch-wide alcove.

Dr. Emory Strauser, Neenah

pathologist who made the report, 
said he found two small wounds 
on the girl’s head and scratdies 
on her throat. He said they were 
not' the cause of death.

The girl’s body was found in the 
home of Mrs. Angela McCormick, 
the boy’s grandmother. The dis
covery was made by Police Chief 
Harold Engerson, who had bera 
leading the search for the girl 
since she was reported missing 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Van Der Horst. Engerson 
quoted Mrs. McCormick as saying 
she knew nothing of the tragedy.

the
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Mon, Unconscious 
For 4 Years, Dies

DENVER OB—A 21-year-old mo- 1 pilot, Capt. Norton H. Vance, Mal- 
torist who was sliced on the head ibu, Calif., could shut off his en-
by an airplane propeller ,as he 
drove his car through its churn
ing blades was recovering at a 
Denver hospital today.

Attendants said Bryce L. Brede- 
hoft of Brighton, Colo., was in 
good condition. He suffered only 
a deep cut and a black eye.

Bredeboft’s bout with a Trans 
World Airlines Constellation cli
maxed a wild drive around Staple- 
ton Airfield early yesterday that 
threw officials into a tizzy.

His auto fell in behind the plane 
as it was taxiing for a takeoff, 
police said. The car kept going 
into the propeller blades after the 
plane was stopped on orders from 
the control tower.

The blades slashed the car at 
Scinch intervals. Bredehoft was 
hit on the head before the amazed

gines.
Police said Bredehoft started 

his ride by driving through a stop 
sign. The car then:

Jumped a curb and a ditch.
Smashed through a steel wire 

fence.
Bumped along a plowed field 

about a mile.
Smashed through a wood fence 

onto airport prope.'y tearing out 
a radar instaOaticr

Logged several miles up and 
down runways before tangling 
with the plane.

Bredehoft said later: " I ’d had 
three or four glasses of beer and 
a couple of drinks of vodka at 
a party But I don’t remember 
hitting the fencfr or having an ac
cident at a l l "

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (B -  Cliff 
Greene, 49. who had been uncon
scious since falling from a scaf
fold four years and one month 
ago. died in the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital at nearby Swan- 
nanoa yesteiday. For 1,490 days 
he could neither speak nor move, 
and couldn’t even open his mouth 
to eat. He was fed through a 
stomach tube.
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before you decide.

try De Soto's
Science Shrinks Piles 

New Way W ithout Surgery
255 hp

F in ds  H u u lin f Substuncu T h a t  Dows B o th — 
R c liu T M  P a in — S k rin lu  HusnotTboids

TmS. R. T. <S»*4el> -  Pot tko 
6rat timo scieiieo kas fouad a now 
k*aUns (ulMtaBco wttk tko attonitb- 
Inr ability ta akriak kamorrkoida
aad la raiiawa pala-witkoat aurgar^.

In raaa mttin aaaa, wbila paai
rallaTing *<*'*^1 radactioa
(thrtakara) took ploca.

Moat am.'iias of all —roonita wars 
ao tkaaeask Usat aulfarari mad#

aatoaiaklat lUtaoMata llko "PUaa 
kaaa eoaaad ta ba a problaal”

Tba aavrat la a aow baallag oab- 
ataara (Bio-Dya>*)—dtaeaaary af a 
werld-faiaoas raaaartb iaSUtaU. 

Tbia aobotaaea is aaw aaallabU la

takeoff!
aappatHary or atatoMal /am aadar 

« . •  At yourtbo aamo Prepnrmtinu 
iru tfin i. Moaay buck raaraataa.

•B«.1l.a.PMi

OKLAHOMA C ITY  UB-An attor
ney for parents of ■ group of 
Oklahoma City teen-agers told Ok
lahoma County authorities today 
the parents have promised to 
make full restitution for damage 
done Friday night to a farmhouse 
near here.

The house, owned by Mrs. Lulla 
Long. 80. a widow, was virtually 
destroyed. Large holes were brok 
en in the walls, furniture was 
smashed and a porch and roof 
were torn off the house.

The lawyer, Lester Hoyt gave 
Sheriff Bob Turner a list ^  names 
of 31 boys, who be said had told 
their parents they were present at 

I a "picnic" in the vacant house 
Friday night. No charges have 
been filed.
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You can thank your 
home-town businessmen for 
this handy shopping guide
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CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to extend my deepest ap
preciation and thanks to all the 
blood donors who were ra gener
ous during our emergetKy. God 
bless each of you.

Mrs. Beatrice Dillard

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A Ca

Dial 4-2311
111 W.'lst tt

Sufftrs Leg Injury
Charles L. Provlns suffered leg 

•ad foot injuries in an oil field ac- 
ddeot about 11 milea northwest of 
Big Spring Sunday. An employe of 
the Ciuiyon Tniddng Company o f ’ 
Midlaod, be was hurt while helping 
tear down a drilling rig. He was 
taken to a Snyder hos^tal In a 
NaHey-Pickle ambulance.
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Frigidoire
D RY^ R

195
115 Or 230 Volt 

Parts And Sorvieo Ouarant««d

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial 4-7476

Th e up-to-the-minute Yellow  Page 

section o f the new telephone d ire c to y  

I is one example o f how  merchants and 

store owners put advertising to work 

to make ^our shopping easier.

These businessmen stock the prod

ucts or supply the services you want 

and need.

information-packed Yellow  Pages tell 

you where to call or where to look. 

They’re the link between buyer and 

seller — on duty 365 days a year.

W hen you’re ready to buy, the

Use the Yellow  Pages often. The 

information they contain is furnished 

for your convenience by the mer

chants o f this city — to make vour 

shopping quicker and easier.

•  7 k* D «S«ro pvak-AuNwi 
drfva aalactof Is •  psaiHro 
wfclwiwkBl cMrtiwL Absa- 
••♦•Iv faolproafl

9 out o f 10 people 
use the

YEILOW PAGES

W h «  j w  n u d g e ^  sccelentor o f a new DeSoto, mister.
powerful car in the medium 

' w! 255 hp high torque take-off justIM nOUtfnt nn Mnv ___ a. mm ■
pnee
c « t  be on « , y  other car. SmMl D T so to to
the car chosen to pace the 1956 IndianapoUs Race.

Drive a DeSoto before you decide!
CLARK MOTOR CO.

1107 1. 3rd Dial 4-6232
l O N O  D i t r A N c i  IS r w i c i  a s  S A t r  w n i n  r o u  c a u  a r  n u m s i s itoTo OCALBM pactawT aneucMo
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Young Indonesia 
Reds Razz Dulles
JAKARTA, Indonesia Oh — A 

dozen young Communists shrilled 
antl-SEATO slogans to greet Sec
retary of State Dulles when he 
land^ here today. But most of In
donesia’s 80 million people ap
peared indifferent to the Ameri
can diplomat's visit.

During his 24-hour stopover Dul
les planned to confer with Presi
dent Soekamo. His program does 
not include a visit with Premier- 
designate AU Sastroamidjojo.

Sastroamidjojo, former '^ambas
sador to Washington, headed a 
pro-Communist government for 
two years until he was ousted last 
July. Soekamo called on him-to 
form a new cabinet after last fall's

ft f

River On The Loose
The Allegheny River Jumped its banks and flooded the downtown area of Warren, Pa. In this vleW 
the river is shown winding its way through the city with overflow water arpund downtown bnltdiags.

ADLAI, ESTES

Exchange Of Pot Shots Fires 
Up New Hampshire Primary

Bf Tht Auectetsd Prtu
An exchange of pot shots be

tween the rival campa of Adlai 
Stevenson and Sen. Estes Kefau- 
ver has added new heat to the 
windup of .New Hampshire's 
Democratic presidential primary 
campaign.

Klembers of both parties in 
New Hampshire will ballot tomor
row. President Eisenhower seems 
assured of a decisive victory in 
the Republican contest, so interest 
centers on the Kefauver-Steven- 
son competition for Democratic' 
convention delegates. I

Stevenson supporters yesterday 
put out a statement claiming Ke- 
fauver is "a  straw candidate: 
receiving money from the gover-, 
nor of a large state" in an effort | 
to torpedo Stevenson's candidacy.' 
The statement did not identify the I 
governor.

Kefauver. stopping in Boston en | 
route to New ilampshire for a ' 
final round of campaigmng. said . 
la.st night:

"W e’ve received mighty httic 
money from anybody, and uo gov-1 
ernor has given or offered us an y ' 
contribution" j

Kefauver is unopposed in th e , 
presidential preference section of 
the primary and Stevenson has

14 Hen Houses 
Set At Stanton

STANTO.N—The caged hen prof, 
ect for Stanton Is almost ready tO| 
start moving. The only thing bold-' 
ing up the building of houses, ac
cording to C. J Chapman, is get
ting the finance papers cleared.

Chapman says 12 farmers and 
two residents of Stanton will build 
the poultry houses. The size of 
each house will be 24 by 180 feet, 
and each will hold 1.280 cages. 
This size was decided upon after 
a visit to Colorado City, where sev
eral houses were inspected.

The marketing contract has al 
ready been signed A San Angelo 
firm will handle the eggs, picking 
them up at a central location in 
Stanton

In preparation for the time when 
the first eggs will be sold, the pro
ducers have formed an association 
to be known as the Stanton Caged 
Egg Producers Officers are Tom 
Houston, president: James White, 
vice president, and Miss Ann 
Bickley, secretary.

not campaigned In the state. Both 
men are represented on the ballot 
by full 12-member delegate slates, 
however Single delegate candi
dates are in the Democratic race 
as favoring Governors Averell 
Harriman of New York and G. 
.Mennen WilUams of Michigan

On the Republican side, seven 
delegate candidates favorable to 
Sen. Knowland of California are 
running against Eisenhower back
ers. The President is unopposed 
in the preference poll.

The much-discussed question of 
who will be Ei.senhower's Novem
ber running mate popped up yes
terday in a New York radio-TV 
interview of Gov. Christian A. 
Herter of Massachusetts

Herter said he is "making ab
solutely no effort" to get second 
place on the GOP ticket but 
would take the assignment if Ei
senhower and the party conven
tion 'wanted m e." The governor 
said he would be "very happy" 
if Vice President Nixon was nom
inated for a second term

Something less than solid sup
port for Nixon was shown Sator- 
day in an Associated Press poll 
of 19 of the 38 prospective GOP 
convention deiegates in New Jer
sey. Nine of the organization- 
backed delegate candidates fa
vored Nixon while 10 were either 
undeciiM or lukewarm toward 
him All 19 candidates were for 
Eisenhower

Among the Democrats, there 
were indicaGons that a Texas " fa 
vorite son" move for Sen. Lyndon 
B Johnson might spread and give 
him presidential support from 
Southeim states.

Sen. Russell (D-Ga> said yes
terday that if Johnson wants to 
run " I  win support him 100 per 
cent." Sen. Thurmond iD-SCt, 
who headed a States Rights Gcket 
that opposed national Democratic 
candidates in 1948. commented

that Johnson would be an "a t
tractive candidate" in his state

The move on behalf of JohnsoA 
was initiated by Speaker of the 
House Rayburn of Texas. Johnson 
has agreed only to give the pro
posal careful consideration. The 
47-year-old senator suffered a 
heart attack last July but his doc
tors say he has made a good re
covery.

Meanwhile. Stevenson and Ke
fauver ranged far afield during 
the weekend in their quest for 
support.

I Addressing a party dinner in De- 
Itroit Saturday night. Stevenson at- 
I tacked what he called Eisenhow
er's plan "for the delegation of 

I our highest responsibilities to 
I some 'associate presidents.' ”  He 
said the limits placed on Eisen
hower's activities since his heart 

, attack do not conform to "the 
rules for governing a democ
racy ”

"Finding peace and security . . . 
IS a full-time Job for a full-time 

; president." he said.
Kefauver, in a radio-TV inter- 

I view yesterday, said Eisenhow- 
! er administration "insistence" 
I on flexible farm price supports 
' would cost the Repubheans dear- 
I ly in some normally GOP farm 
{ states next November.

I History-Testers 
I Find Why Battle 
I O f Hastings Lost

CIRENCESTER, England OR -  
Six volunteer histoiy-testcrs stag
gered in last night with the rea
son King Harold lost the battle of 
Hastings; his men were too darned 
footsore to fight.

The volunteers wore helmets 
and 40 pounds bf chain mail, and 
carried shields, battle axes and 
spears. Their grind covered 20 
miles of grass-grown, rutted trail, 
the Old Roman Road between Bath | 
and Cirencester. They finished as I 
weary men.

It was a test run to see wheth-l 
er history could be right in say- 

I ing Saxon King Harold's forces 
marched 200 miles from Stamford 
Bridge to Hastings in 10 days 
back in 1086. Some modem ex
perts claim this was impossible 
without horses.

Asked whether he could have 
kept it up for another nine days.

I one volunteer, nursing a blistered 
foot, crisply told a reporter:

I "1 could have kept up the walk
ing, all right, but I wouldn't have j been fit to fight any bloody battle 

'with William the Conqueror when 
I got there "

'The volunteers, all members of 
the Surrey Walking Club, were 
enlisted by the British Broadcast
ing Corp. The BBC plans to stage 
a Battle of Hastings television 
program on June S, and wanted 
to make sure history isn't being' 
ridiculous about Harold's famous 
march.

first popular election in which the 
Communiata gained considen-able 
strength in Parliament.

Eleven jeering youths and one 
girl was arrested by police when 
they began demonstrating as Dul
les stepped out of his plane.

As the secretary's automobile 
pulled away from the airport, one 
of several hundred spectators 
hurled a piece of purple paper at 
it. A policeman who threatened 
the paper thrower with his gun 
butt was restrained by a superior 
officer. Police said later the paper 
c a r r i e d  the slogan "D utroy 
SEATO."

A Foreign Office spokesman 
said Communist w o i k e r s had 
threatened yesterday to stage a 
demonstration on Dalles' arrival. 
He said the girl arrested admitted 
she was a member of the Indo
nesian Gerwani, a Communist na- 
tionaUst organization.

Dulles gave no sign of hearing 
the slogan shouters as he walked 
into the airport and was greeted 
by outgoing Foreign Minister 
Anak Agung Gde Agung.

Dulles said he looked forward 
to exchanging views with Soekar- 
no and other Indonesian leaders.

" I  share the gratification of 
democratic nations at the success
ful completion of free and orderly 
elections" in Indonesia, he said in 
a brief radio talk.
,The secretary flew hero from 

Ceylon, where he told newsmen col-, 
lecUve security pacts are as vital 
to countries as police and fire de
partments are to communities, j

NATURAL FOES 
GET TOGETHER

LAWNDALE, Calif. .lil-Th e  
best of friends are Mrs. Amy 
Kendig’s pet.s. Dugan. Razma 
and Bouncy. They eat from the 
aamo plate and sleep in the 
same bed, she says. Dugan is 
a cat, Razma a white rat and 
Bouncy a dog.

Last Week's Freeze Seen 
As Fatol To Fruit Crops

Boycott Leader 
Lauds Whites

CLEVELAND (.R —'^'Tho finest 
friend a Negro ha.s in the world,”  
says a Negro minister indicted 
for boycotting buses in Montgom
ery, Ala., "is the Southern white 
man."

However, the Rev. L. Rojl Ben
nett. president of a Negro min
isterial alliance in Montgomery, 
added that a "substrata" element 
is fighting for survival and caus
ing confusion.

The Rev. Mr. Bennett addressed 
a rally here yesterday where $3,- 
274.18 was collected to aid Mont- 
gmnery Negroes in their legal bat
tles

"A ll we want is a dime's worth 
of ride for 10 cents," he said, 
adding that "w e ’re going to fight 
unGl we can sit down where we 
dam p lease"

DALLAS on—Last week’s freeze 
apparently b r o u g h t  the third 
knockout blow in three years to 
East Texas fruit growers, district 
agricultural agents reported.

It was still too early to tell for 
sure the extent of the freeze dam-

Cora planting started in North 
Texas.

In the Rolling Plains, the topsoil 
moisture was drying out rapidly, 
said district agent J. A. Scofield of 
Vernon. Small grain over most of 
his district made slight growth 
"but will be suffering for moisture

age. District agents J. H. Surovlk! ^
o fM t. Pleasant and Walter Scott of 1 slowly, and most range cat- 
Nacogdoches said the damage ap-| 
p ea r^  to be great. '

The freeze in East Texas was 
harder than in the area to the 
west; Temperature got down to 23 
degrees at Nacogdoches, Scott 
said.. .

Soihc corn had been planted but j  
was not up, he said. '

Surovik said the cold snap "nip-1 
ped grasses in low places, did con
siderable d a m a g e  to peaches, 
pears, plums, strawberries and to
matoes "

tie received supplementary feed.

If You Are Under 
80 You Are Not 

Too bid For 
Life Insurance

Let us tell you how you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life in- 

_  . ,  surance policy to help take care
The n ^  for more ram grew ; Qf expen.ses without burden- 

serious during the week, spurred | in- your family, 
on by high winds that d r l^  out |
the topsoil, district agent Ted Mar- You handle the entire transac- 
tin of Denton said. The soil in North tion by mail with OLD AMEItl* 
Texas lx :tiU in good growing con- CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli- 
dition and small grains made "ex-; gation. No one will call on you'

HEATING NEEDS
Floor furnaett 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round A ir Conditionors
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4-1321

Young Demo Meet |
AUSTIN OR—Texas Young Demo-! 

crats will hold their spring conven-  ̂
tion here May 11-12-13.

The state executive committee of 
the Young Democrats also passed 
a resolution yesterday praising' 
Alabama Democratic leaders who 
acted against Democrats who sup-, 
ported tile GOP in 1952.

The young Democrat group that 
met here is the one r e c o g n i^  by 
the national organization.FEAR Uny Cough
When a cough stsits begtn using 
CreomuUioa quick for sootbiag, r»- 
iaxing, phlegm loosening help. YoaH 
like its results beocr than othsr medi
cine or druggist refuade your money. 
No narcotics. PIcoMuit to take.

CREOMUCSION

Chemical Society Sets 
Meeting In Dallas

DALLAS tR — The American 
Chemical Society's national meet
ing will be held in Dallas April 8- 
13. Some 4.500 chemists and engi
neers are expected.

P  Easter
SHOPPING

MONEY!
$2001% 4 .7 4 -  
$300 % 5 .94-.

Sk«o •ilk Mr ceilil 
Aey eoMenf $90—42108

Chevron
NNANCE

jSfij&OuunUtHHT 
107 WEST 4th

celJent growth”  last week, he said 
The grain provided some pazing. 
Livestock w ere. reported in from 
poor to fair condition. Stock water 
was short in some areas.

Write today for free infonna- 
tion. Simply mail postcard or let
ter (giving age) to Old American 
Ins. Co.. 3 W 9th, Dept. IJ42B. 
JCansas City, Mo. (Adv.)

Travel is.

FASTER
when you fly

EontuimtaL
to DALLAS 

HOUSTON 
NEW YORK'

*Via fw xn in g  sitliao

Call Continental at 4-8971,

LINCOLN
The longest, lowest, most pow erful Lincoln o f  all time

Woman Describes 
Drug Addiction On 
Television Program

DALLAS OR-tA masked woman 
told of becoming a drug addict on 
a television program last night, 
then listened to a panel of experts 
^scuss her plea for help.

She appeared on the new WFAA- 
TV "Confession" show which has 
been fully endorsed by all Dallas 
area law enforcement agencies.

The Rev. Tom Shipp, pastor of 
the Lovers Lane Methodist Church, 
insisted that the church wanU to 
help “ You do have a home, friend. 
God loves you." he told the woman 
Identified only as "J a n e "

Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade said 
gecond-time offenders should re
ceive capital punishment for their , 
"death on the installment plan" 
by selling drugs Illegally._________

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNiY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

c
*x

Frigidoire . 
AUTOMATIC H
WASHER

DRYER ONLY $169.95 
CASTERS AND C D C C
TEMPORARY HOOKUP . T l x C C

t
Survicu And Parts Guarantuud

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 fa«t 3rd Dial 4-7476

\S\ ' »
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If this changes your, former preferences.. .you're in good company!

We'd like to make a prediction about you. 
Without reservation, we prophesy that you 
will revise your fine car standards upward 
after evert a brief personal meeting with 
Lincoln for 1956.

The reason for our confidence? Simply 
this: the pleased people we've watched ui our 
showrooms — and the names we’ve been 
writing on our wailing lists — ever since this 
completely new fine car made ha debuL

We're certain that you — like these others

who really know fine cars — will recognize . 
at once the dramatic whole newness of Lin
coln design. In its long, clean W e p  of line. 
In the breathtaking daring of its low silhou
ette, a scant five feet high.

And we further forecast this: when you 
turn the key, your interest will turn to admi
ration. For you will feel the swift obedient 
thrust o f the new 28S-hp Lincoln engine 
as it n served up with silken smoothneu by 
Lincoln’s incomparable Turbo-Drive trans

mission. You will know tbo gentle firmness 
o f Lincoln's ball-joint suspension system.

And all this, surrounded by the matchless 
luxury of Lincoln interiors • • • encircled 
by the protection of Lincoln safety advances 
. . . pampered by the automatic ease of 
Lincoln power assists.

We suggest you put our prediction to the 
test this very week — with a Lincoln safety- 
flex steering wheel in your hands and a long 
road before you. Why not make it today?

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 . Runnels St. Dial 4-5254
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A Bible Thought For Today
Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall 
suffer persecution. (II Timothy 3:12)

E d i t o r i a l
Sap Is Up In Texas Politics

Teza*’ internal poUUcs, as well as its 
role in the national OenuxTatic Party pic
ture, hotted up this week with the propo
sal (rotn Bonham by Speaker Sam R ^ -  
bum that Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson become 
Texas' fsvorite-son candidate for the pres
idential nomination.

The role of favorite son usually car
ries with it control of a state's delesa- 
tion to the national convention, and it 
was this delegation-heading role of John
son as proposed by Rayburn that shook 
the state's politicos to their foundations.

At first, Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, the com
promise choice for Texas' national Demo
cratic chairman, came out strongly iur 

' the Rayburn proposal, but later be modi
fied this to say that his endorsement ap
plied only to Johnson's favorite-son role 

This quick shift by Ramsey underscored 
a simiriie but potent fact; Governor Shiv
ers has ambitions to lead the delegaUon 
to the national convention. The governor 
himself had merely said "no comment" 
regarding the Rayburn proposal as this 
was written, and his close friends were 
equally cauUous. It is possible the Ram-

Support-With Hair On Its Chest
Before the world got so complicated 

the "powers," usually with a capital P, 
had a quick, easy and inexpensive way 
of putting down little disturtwnces that 
threatened to become Mg ones. Mg enough 
to disturb the powers themselves.

Somebody or other, usually John Bull, 
simply "showed the Qag" — and that 
was that.

From force of haMt or long disinclina- 
tion to see things out of place. Great Brit
ain still clings to the notion that show
ing the flag is a pretty good way to main
tain peace and quietude among lesser peo-

e We have dooe a certain amount of 
-shotring oursehres even M this cen

tury. such as sending the Maiiass into 
Nicaragua. Haiti or wherever else neces
sary to keep the natives from chewing 
each other up.

But under the Good Neighbor policy, 
we lean over backward to avoid the vary 
appearance of rattling the sword.

Just now Britain is in sore trouble in 
the Middle East, and she has been show
ing somewhat n>ore than half a mind to

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
/fee's Re-Election A Matter Of Doubt

WASHINGTON — Defeat of President 
Eisenhower for re-dection has become a 
ŝ ŝewr* possibiltij.
The prusB co^siranoe rsmarhs of the 

P resident last week have made inevitaMo 
a bitter flgM inside the Repubheaa party. 
It may not be settled at the national con
vention In August and could definitely in
fluence enough votes in November to 
cause a serious disaflectioo among regu
lar Republicans and hence a large "stay- 
at-home" vote.

If Mr. Eisenhower bad repeated what 
he said a week ago namely, that he would 
not dtscuss the vice presidency because as 
yet he himodf has not been nominated— 
he would have been on sound ground. But 
when the President revealed that ho had 
told Vice President Nisoa that he must 
"chart his own course." he was. in ef
fect. opening up the whole subject for con
troversial discussion This now win be in
tensified by the backers of rival candi
dates

In many respects the press conference 
transcended In political importance the 
one a week earber. The first was merely 
an announcement that Ike would run. 
wMle the second conference raised the dis
tinct pos^Mlity that he may be defeated 
by a split in his own party.

For tt is plain to see that the people 
around the President who have his ear 
have overestimated Mr Eisenhower's po- 
Utical strength They forget that in ItU . 
while the President carried many statos. 
the margin was very clooe in Be\eral of 
them This margin of victory was made 
possible In many cases by tlw indafatiiea- 
ble efforts of the Taft wing led by the 
late Senator from OUo Mmadf. Than  will 
be no such force of harmony to pull the 
party together again if K apHts on the 
Nixon iesue. Abendonhig Mr. Nixon will 
certainlv be interpreted as a move hos
tile to the Taft wing of the pertv. which 
sUn controls many state organixationa. and 
it is the enthusiastic support of such o r  
gnnizstions which is moot necessary for 
v^efonr.

In the effort to persuade the P m sl^nt

to run. many of his advisers took the line 
that be was "sure to win." Then, how- 
e\er, when be made the dedsMB to run. 
they permitted a serious doubt te be ralaod 
ae te whether Mr. Nixon should or should 
not be on the ticket. They argued that ho 
was a "UaMlity." What isn't generally 
known is that ia the 1M4 congressional 
contcata Mr. Nixon saved the Repubheaa 
party from a humiliating defeat in several 
western states. He did so by vigorous 
campaigning that earned for him the un
dying enmity of his pobUcal opponents.

It would be the biggest break the Demo
crats could get if Mr. Nixon ia eliminated 
from the ticket in 19M Once be ia kept out 
of the vice-presidential nomination, of 
course, ho will not draw crowds or pro
duce a traction of the political effect that 
be has heretofore.
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The disaffeclioo inside the Repubheaa 
party is difficult to measure. This writer 
early in January of this year wrote a 
magazine article with praise for the Pres
ident's leadership and indicatiag that he 
ought to run again, whereupon e very 
hea\ 7  mail came from RepubUcans who 
said they had voted for Ike in 19S2 but 
were pledging themselves never to do ao 
again.

High up in the pohtical councils of the 
RepubUcan party they know more about 
these disaffections than they let ou. The 
White House, which sometimes seems in- 
suleted against the political facts of life, 
appears to be unaware of i t

Politically speaking, Mr. Eisenbower is 
often revealed as naive. TMs Is sometimes 
a vlrtuo, but ia campaign strategy It caa 
bo fatal. Thus, the President gave the 
Democrats plenty of help on the health is
sue at this week's press conference Iqr 
continuing to talk about It. Obviously, the 
ropotters will bait Mm oo the health quae- 
tloa if he affords them the least oppor
tunity. Whatever definitive Mfect the Pres
ident may have created by his televisioo 
speech on March 1 was swept away by 
aation-wide headUnes telling of his feel
ing of douM and uasureness concerning 
his future health as reflected in answers 
to questions at the preu conference.

TTw President does not seem to have 
learned how to avoid answering embar
rassing questions at press conferences He 
often plays into the hands of his political 
opponents A few more press conferences 
like the one last week and Chairman But
ler of the Democratic National Commit 
toe wiO not need to discuss the health is
sue at all.

Mr. Eisenhower's move shoujJ have 
been to keep silent aboi>t such a personal 
question, leaving it to the day-by-day dis
patches to reveal whether he is able to 
do his Job. Time is a great heeler and. 
in the many months elapsing before the 
November election, an impression of nor
mal handing of the presidential Job could 
have been created by the news dispatches 
telling of his activities. If Mr. Eisenhower, 
oa the other hand, is going to pot the 
matter into the headlines each ■week with 
doubts and misgivings of his own, tho 
American people win begin to believe the 
DamocraUc party's whispers and its 
gloomy argumesits about the health issue.

Prom a sure tMng—based oa a united 
psuty and intensive oraanization activity 
—tha race now has shifted to one of grave 
doubt As of today, the chances of ro- 
eleetioa for PresMaat Eissnhower are 
probably only M O .  >aliich is net too com
fortable aa outlook, especially with tho 
many adverse breaks in politics that caa 
eome ia the field of economic and inter- 
natioaal affairs between now and Novem-

0 0 /O

sey shift reflected the governor's atti
tude; that ia, that Johnson as a favorite 
son was acceptable, but heading the dele
gation to the convention ia something else 
again.

“ Mr. Sam" himself left no room for 
doubt oo that point. His statement de
clared Johnson is the key to the state's 
political troubles, by which we take it to 
mean the need for reuniting the party 
factions in the state.

But Rayburn added significantly: 
“ When be is made the favorite son I 
think it would well follow that he should 
be chairman to the Chicago convention" 
—that is, chairman of the Texas delega
tion.

However this squabble works out, the 
national party might go further and fare 
worse than to select Senator Johnson, 
majority leader of the Senate, as chair
man of the National Convention, itself. A 
man who has shown surpassing skill in 
guiding the Senate over many a rough 
shoal should be able to sen*e as ring
master of a national convention with 
one hand tied behind his back.
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resort to the old familiar custom of flag- 
showing. She sent a flock of paratroopers 
into Cyrpus not long ago, but this didn't 
seem to cool off the Cypriots a great 
deal.

Now, in the crisis over Jordan's defec
tion from British apronstrings, there is 
ta’J[ that a bit of JMnt U.S.-British flag- 
shosring is the answer to the Middle East 
troubles. On principle the U. S. doesn't 
relish this idea, but there is at least one 
sign that Uncle Sam may be sreakening— 
he has ordered a battalion of Marines to 
Join the Sixth Fleet in Mediterranean wa
ters, ostensibly to replace one brought 
borne from there a few months ago.

Potent as the Marinos are. a mere bat
talion couldnt be calculated to cool off 
the Middle East very much, so this could 
be ao more than a token gesture to 
sidekkfc the British. I f  things grow much 
urorse there, however, thsre may be 
nothing left for us to do but go along with 
Britain in its desire to really show tho flag, 
erith hair on its chest, to the unruly na
tives. And it might Just work, at that.

A Little Hard To Track Down!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
How Much Of A Lobby Probe's Coming?

WASHINGTON faft-Tbe special 
eight-man committee picked by 
the Senate to investigate lobbying 
has its work cut out for it. ‘The 
big quasUon is: Will it do 
iU work?

vided they couldnl agree oo miss 
for doing business.

Now they have agreed — erith 
Sen McClellan (D-Ait> as chair
man and Sen. Bndgas <R-NH> as 
vice chairman — But the k i n d

There are four Democrats and 
four Republicans on his commit
tee. If  they play politics on the 
directioo the investigation takes,

of agreement they made leaves 
tho door open

spUting along party bnes, there 
't be m u dwon investigation. 

They've already ahosra signs of 
party splitting. From the time 
they vrere appointed Fob. S  until 
SaUuday th ^  were ao badly di-

opon for party splits and
paralysis.

McCMlan as chairman may is
sue subpoenas for wttnasssi. doc
uments and records but oply aft
er telling Bridges what be Intends 
to do.

I f Bridges objects, then the 
problems must be submitted to

H a l  B o y l e

Love And Boredom Are Partners
(  NEW YORK i«v -I set out to find 
the 10 nnost boring typos of people 
la America.

You may be more sophisticated 
than 1 am. but I reaQy was sur
prised by the results

1 was surprised to dbeox er how 
many people are bored by the 
things they feel they honestly love. 
1 never h ^  thought that love and 
boredom could partner. They do.

E ven  thoughtful person has his 
own ideas about our most com
mon American bores, but here are 
the 10 that resulted from my quick 
survey;

1. The hobbyists. A new sports 
car from Germany, a fresh stamp 
from Abyssinia, a rosy rocket that 
might reach the moon, three mis
takes that if Robert E Lee hadn't 
made would have changed the 
present accent in Brooklyn, and 
how to make a camellia smell 
sweet as weD as look ornamental.

S. Anybody who marrieu for the 
first time, had a baby for the 
first time, or who Just bought a 
new car. new house, or a new Job

rob you of them by breathing 
OKtre than their share.

4. All people who don't recog
nise that dM  is an ugly, four- 
letter vrord. One way 1 keep my 
own weight down is going to the 
funerals of people who t o ^  drugs 
to get slim enough to fit iato t h ^  
c o f ^ .

Insurance Goes

— and who feels nothing quite like 
nod before in thethis ever hapfwned 

history of the world.
S. One who has acquired and 

hrags about a disease so new It 
Isn l even listod ia the tS.M family 
modkal book you inherttod from 
the oM folks.

4. Gourmets. The trouble with

you out to dinner, they aT 
ways iaaist they know tho best 
U d ^  on the menu and yon must

gourmets 
Invite yoo

share their knowledge, too, even 
thought K consists of pidtlod rab-
Mt's foot.

I. AH sports fans, and particu
larly New York Yankee fans. Ona 
must IficiBde here aB those who 
praise the benefits of fresh air but

7. People who have raised their 
own chikken—and the results are 
visible—and still tell vou how to 
rear a more acceptabis Adam, a 
better Eve

I. The guy with the better way. 
He knows the place where you 
can f « t  a fmer suit cheaper, a 
restaurant that serves tastier 
meals than any you've been able 
to take your wife to. and a van
tage poiikl you nexer heard of 
where you caa watch the sun rise 
in technicolor—and it shll cost you 
less to s A  it.

9. The provocative bore. He 
knows you because he claims a 
pipeline into anywhere. He knows 
whether Eisenbower sleeps in 
striped pajamas and the brand of 
hair tonic used hopefully by 
Khrushchev.

10. The silent or secret bore. 
He bores from within himself It 
takes you some time to real
ise that the only srlsdom he ac
tually has Is his ourn desperate 
maUzatioa t h a t  evarytime he 
opoiM his mouth be puts both of 
his feet Into it—phis any nMgh- 
bortng foot.

Of couTM we can all recognise 
somebody we know ia the fore
going Hat. inclndiag ouraehres. But 
I have 94 other types of bores 
and vronld like to return to the 
subject.

You may know even more, 
more. Please toD me. Who is your 
favorite bore — and why? But, 
please, let's keep it friendly

To The Dogs—

Mr. Breger

Political Opinion
SALT LAKE C ITY (ffi-  At a lo

cal Democratic precinct meeting, 
several of those preaent were sur- 
priaed to see a friend of theirs—a 
registered Republican—sitting in 
the audience.

"What are you doing here wHh 
ns Democrats?" one wanted to 
know.

"Stumming." came the r^ily.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Sees No Conservatism In U S , Growth

the fun committee for sohition. 
Any time they spbt on party lines, 
there probably will be no solution 
and no action.

Cots Maybe Next
KANSAS CITY 1SV—The insur

ance business has gone to the 
dogs here, and if that works out 
it may go to the cats too.

Two Kansas Citians, Richard R. 
Nelson and Gordon J. Reabe, are 
offering poUcies covering hospital 
expenses for pooches who fall ill, 
are wounded in brawls, or come 
too close to a car.

Nelson said a similar project 
may be worked out for cats if the 
dog insurance goes according to 
plan.

Since there are no risk tables 
for hounds, insurance men Nelson 
and Reabe spent sex-eral months 
plodding doggedly through records 
of five local veterinarians cover
ing 10.000 pets before setting their 
premhuns.

"W e've set the premium low 
•nough—415. a year—for any own- 
ar to be interested." Nelson said.

The policies go on sale today. 
They're being written by the Em
ployers Mutual Casualty Co of 
Dea Moines Nelaon predicted they 
would soon be available in all 48 
states.

The plan provides for such ex
penses as hospitalisation, surgery, 
X-rays, laboratory fees and drugs 
resulting from a dog's illness or 
accident.

Coverage is available through 
licensed veterinary hospitals for 
dogs from 4 months to 10 years 
of age. It pays up to ITS for one 
hospitalization, with a limit of 
91S0 during the policy term.

The first llO. or 20 per cent of 
the claim—whichever is greater— 
is deductible, on the principle of 
auto insurance.

Reabe figures the insurance will 
prove a boon to ailing dogs.

"You know how folks will rush 
poor old Grandpa to the hospiUI 
when he's critically ill. then aa 
soon as he's past the crisis they'll 
ten the doctor, ‘We'd like to take 
him home, it's coeting us $11 a 
day.* *  “

"W ril, people do the same 
tMngs with their dogs, and with 
Insurance they won’t have to."

f a k i n g  ov«r the British Broadcasting 
C oq^ation  not long ago. Peregrine Worst- 
hoTM said the rebirth of Interest in con
servatism in tha.Unlted States almost de
fies our history.

According to the English news analyst, 
the very word has li' peculiarly un-Ameri
can ring about it for, said he, the U. S. is 
a  count^ associated in the minds of many 
people with.change and planning for the 
future lather than preserving the past.

It is arguable, Worstboroe add^, that 
at least in the South, conservatism has 
deep roots. Southern political conservative 
thinkers did make a- determined effort 
prior to the Civil War to introduce the 
ancient regime into the western world.

When the principal bogeyman available 
to the S o u th s  conservatives was Thom
as Jefferson and to their successors, 
Franklin Roosevelt, it is not surprising, 
said Worsthome, that American conserva
tism has always seemed unnecessary.

The commentator pointed out that Amer
ican industrial titans have sometimes been 
fiercely reactionary in their politics but, 
at least, in their speeches they always 
cling to the sonorous liberal platitudes.

And if you called Carnegie, Rockefeller 
or Henry Ford a conservative, Worsthome 
said you faced the probability of facing a 
battery of lawyers for allegedly defaming 
character.

How, asked Worsthome, could men who

transfermed a continent, revolutionised the 
habits of mankind, bound with no affec
tion for the past, be termed conserva
tive?

Such men, stated Worsthome, have op
posed cartels, monopoly and other re
strictive practices, as evidence of an im
proper concern lor security and a settled 
life. In other words, they have never real
ly objected to revolutionary capitalism, but 
only to capitalists who have become con
servative.

Search as we may, says Worsthome, 
conservatism, sounds no substantial echo 
in the American past. Yet today, visit an y ' 
American university, read any intellectual 
or business Journal or serious newspaper 
and the word "conservative" keeps re
curring like a holy incantation. Young 
dons, as Worsthome puU it, wBl proudly 
inform you that there is a conservative 
revival on the campus.

Worsthome says he regards such New 
World tories as a shade naive and poten
tially dangerous — naive because they 
overlook the essential liberalism of the 
American tradition; and dangerous be
cause, if they succeeded in establishing a 
genuinely conservative movement in 
America they would also run the risk of 
producing, as a reflex action, which hith
erto America has notably lacked.

-TO.M M Y HART

■ W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Will The 'Middle' View Work For Integratiort?

The chief counsel and other staff 
employes of the committee will be 
h ir^  only after majority approv
al. Once again a 4^ party spbt 
could wreck even this elcmentiuy 
effort to get started.

This ia going to be an interest
ing committee to watch, whether 
it does a real Job. shadow boxes 
or blows up in confusion This is 
aa election year and a real in
vestigation might cause political 
explosions.

This committee will not have 
time for a thorough study of the 
whole field of lobbying in the 
time given it. The Senate instruct
ed the committee to finish its 
Job by next Jan. 21.

Just getting a staff together, 
and then letting the staff dig into 
the field and prepare the ground
work for public hearings, will take 
a lot of time. McClellan says now 
he can't tell when the inquiry will 
begin.

Life magazine publishes a letter ad
dressed to the people of the northern 
states by William Faulkner, the eminent 
novelist. Mr. Faulkner is a native of Mis
sissippi. He speaks as a Southerner who 
not only believes in "the simple incontro
vertible immorality of discrimination by 
race" but also that this discrimination is 
an evil which will be cured eventually by 
the Southerners themselves. The point of 
this letter is to warn Northerners that 
discrimination will not be cured, will in 
fact become all the sharper, if legal coer
cion is used to enforce the Supreme 
Court's decision.

Mr. Faulkner, as a Southerner who is 
opposed ia iwinciple both to segregation 
and to enforced mtegration, regards his 
position as being in the "m idd le " Ho 
sees himself as pressed from two sides 
between the Citizens Councils on the one 
hand, the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People on the other. 
He 1s between those who would uphold 
"white supremacy" by nullification of the 
Supreme Court's decision and those who 
would use the Federal power to abolish 
segregation. Where, he asks, will South
erners like himself go if Federal enforce
ment is attempted? They will go. so he 
says in effect, with the resistance of the 
Citizens Councils.

in the Lucy case in Alabama, connive at 
mob violence.

For the moderate Northerners it is im
possible to accept the gradualism that Mr. 
Faulkner advises if at the same time they 
have to acquiesce in what happened at 
Alabama University, To do so would be 
to surrender two elementary principles. 
One is,' as Mr. Faulkner defines it. that 
discrimination by race is immoral. The 
other is that the laws of the Union bind 
all who live within the Union. To acquiesce 
and not to protest would make the middle 
position unprincipled and in the end un
tenable.

The situation is one in which all the 
strong passions tend to run to the two 
irreconcilable extremes — towards the 
fierce defense in the deep South of the 
white way of life, towards a militant de
mand by the Negroes and their friends for 
the vindication of their indubitable hu
man rights

There is little reason to believe that the 
issue can now be dealt with In the South 
as it was after the Cixdl War—by nulli
fication with the assent of the North. There 
is a new dynamic factor in the situation 
today—the rise of the American Negro to 
a position of very considerable economic 
gnd political power

The burden of Mr. Faulkner's plea is 
that the Northerners should not now preu 
for Federal enforcement. For this would 
make it impossible for Southerners like 
himself to work for the gradual accept
ance of integration.

To this there is something which must 
be said for the Northerners who will un
derstand and sympathize with Mr. Faulk
ner's argument. These Northerners in
clude the President and Gov. Stevenson, 
and they are quite surely a majority to
day. But their position is threatened by 
the Southern extremists who not only pro
claim the doctrine of nullification but. u

Yet we can haxe no great hope that 
mutual warnings like Mr. Faulkner's and 
mine, that these pious exhortations to rea
son and moderation, will in themselves 
be heeded The basic weakneu of the mid
dle position is that it does not now. that 
it does not as yet, represent a practical 
and concrete program on which men of 
moderate temper have agreed to unite. Mr. 
Faulkner uys "go slow n ow " But how 
slowly can we go without nullifying the 
Constitution' Northerners say. ' T a k e  
your time but show good faith." But what 
would be enough compliance to prove good 
faith?

I n e z  R o b b
How To Get The Best Table At Maxim's

There seem to be a number of persons 
today who feel the world is going to hell 
in a hack, and certainly they hax-e a point. 
But for the optimists who believe that 
every day, in every way the world is get
ting gooder and gooder, 1 can offer a lit
tle concrete evidence this day.

Not to beat around the bush further, 
men are now taking their own wives— 
goody! goody!—to Maxim's, a fact that 
would have caused a scandal in Uncle 
Horace's day.

Belicxe me, in the Gay Nineties. Eng
land s Edward V ll (then Prince of Wales) 
didn't take his wife to this Paris rendex- 
x-ous. which he loved. And that lady Uncle 
Horace saw Belgium's Leopold 11 with in 
the UtUe upstairs dining room was neither 
his srife nor a lady. Maxim's, in those 
days, was no place for either.

"But times change Today the wife gets 
the break. She is the one who comes to 
Maxim 's." mused M. Albert Blazer. 74. 
the incomparable maitre d'hotel of Max
im's, who is paying his first x-lsit to the 
United States

M. Albert is known as the last absolute 
monarch in Western Europe, an Iron and 
Don-benex-olent social dictator before srhose 
smile international society weeps with de
light, Just as it trembles with fear at 'nis 
frown. Because Albert can make or break 
a cafe society career by the prominence 
of the table he assigns to Maxim's clien
tele.

"So what is the basis of the protocol on 
which you assign top tables?”  I asked M. 
Albert, a pleasingly plump tribute to the 
glories of French cooking.

"First, a really famous name." M. Al
bert said seriously, as he attacked a not
able slab of roast beef and scuffed hia 
pristine oxfords in the sawdust of a nota
ble Second Avenue bistro.

"Second, money. And third, elegance."
And if you have all three, voilat You 

are probably the Duchess of Windsor and 
sit at the very best table, which is No. 
16. With your husband The Duke, in turn, 
is the grandson of Edward V ll who first 
made Table 16 famous by not dining there 
with his wife.

But there is still another way to get a 
prime table, said M. Albert softly. Let a 
gentleman and lady whom he has never 
seen and of whom he has nex-er heard 
(and M. Albert has seen and heard of 
everyone worth Maxim's salt) ask for a 
table, and they will get the best, providing 
only that the lady is surpassingly beauti
ful and wears shoes.

"Does it work in reverse?”  1 asked. 
"Suppose a middle-aged woman like my- 
aelf arrived at Maxim's with a young man 
as handsome as a combination Sir Lau
rence Olixier, Ezio Pinza and Clark Ga
ble. What d o «  she get?"

"The gate." said M. Albert, wrho speaks 
Americanese.

M. Albert may be the last old-fashioned 
snob left in captivity, but he has some 
very endearing opinions of American cui
sine Thinks it's excellent. Loves tho 
roast beef ("American beef is the best in 
the world"), American coffee and the 
cheesecake, pastry division.

"The other division," said M. A lb ^ ,  "is  
unexcelled, to o "

T e l e v i s i o n  An( d  R a t d i o
'Richard III' Is Video Success

NEW YORK (gv-There is both poetry 
and blood and thunder in the "histories"
of William Shakespeare. Never have the 
two qualities been more effectively com
bined than in Sir Laurence OHver's filmed 
production of "Richard H I."  which made 
Ms American debut on NBC-TV yesterday. 
The three-hour color film was the longest 
single program yet shown on TV.

What theater audiences always have had 
to imagine came gknringly to Ufa in this 
great motion picture of the evil hunch- 
bw k Duke of Gloucester who willed and 
murdered his way to England's ISth cen
tury throne as Richard III.

In creating Rkbard. Shakespeare added 
a new dimension to the sterotype Eliza
bethan villain; he made him witty, intel- 
Ugeot and courageous as well as ruthless.

In interpreting Shakespeare's Richard, Oli
vier has added the dimensions of the mo
tion picture; he gives us the closeup 
of character and the broad grandeur of 
castlu, cathedral and battlefield.

As Richard, Olivier undoubtedly haa 
played his greatest role to date.

The stellar cast, which includes many 
of England's finest actors, brings more 
than extraordinary Interpretation of char
acter to the screen. Sir John Gielgud as 
^ r o D M  conveys Shakespeare's thought- 
ful m lancholy; Sir Ralbn Richardwn u  
^ k ln g h a m  is piercing snrewdness; Gaire 
Bloom as the Lady Anne la a delight ia 
sensual pleasure The entire cast could be 
named for extraordinary performances.

-C H AR LE S  MERCER
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Keeping Curly Hair
Helen Grayce gives her complete eare-of-hair reatine to Hollywood Beauty readers la today's column. 
Helen, who Is Mrs. Spike Jones, knows that attractive hair adds to her TV appearance.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Hints On Hair Care 
Given By TV Player

By LYDIA LANE ' takes practice to do all these things
HOLLYWOOD — “ Don’t envy t® improve yourself, yet maintain

girls with curly hair." Helen Gray 
CO (Mrs. Spike Jones) declared as 
we chatted in her living room. 
**Ifs infinitely more trouble than, 
straight hair. In humid weather it̂  
frizies up and when you wash it.i 
it's a strogjle to make it behave 
as you want It. I had a miserable 
time with my hair until I learned 
a few tricks about managing it."

" I  must say you've done a good 
Job." 1 remarked. “ No one would 
suspect that your hair presented 
any kind of a problem "

" I  put it up every night.”  was 
Helen's surprising confession. " I  
don't wet it but ! start rolling at 
the end and pull tight as 1 wind 
it into a curl and I find this keen^ 
the hair from being fuzzy. 1 al
ways make a point of pulling am* 
s tro b in g  it after a shampoo." she 
added. " I t  would be much easier 
to manage short but The Boss 
(Spike) doesn't want me to cut it,”  
she smiled.

"Brushing it helps a lo t "  she 
continued. “ I carry a small nylon 
brush in my purse and even n\y 
brushes at home have nylon bris
tles. I need a good, strong bristle 
to stimulate my scalp because my 
hair is quite thick. And nylon bris
tles dry so easily and don't lose 
their firmness, no matter how of 
ten the brushes are washed “

Helen told me how much she en
joys working on TV.

‘ T v e  found it so helpful to seel 
myself objectively." she said. She 
has made frequent television ap
pearances both as a single and 
with her famous husband s band

" I  love clothes.”  she admitted 
“ However, I ’ve never thought it 
necessary to hmit myself to one 
basic type I much prefer to change, 
around.

"Some of my dresses are high^ 
fashion—very sleek and sophist!-^ 
cated Some of my other things go 
all out for glamour. When I wearj 
play clothos I wear my hair in a 
pony tail and put on flats. I feel 
equally comfortable in each type.  ̂
In its place, of course, and it’s I 
more fun than looking exactly thei 
same all the time. I

"But no matter what clothes I'm j 
wearing. I always try to wear suit-1 
able make-up. The more I study! 
make-up the more I realize that it

an a p p e a r a n c e  of natural
ness. Make-up,”  Helen concluded, 
“ is definitely an art.”

IB BPODoes Plan 
Trip To Midland

Eighteen members of the BPO 
Does will attend a North Texas 
state meeting of the organization 
WednMday in Midland.

Any member wishing to attend 
and p^ ic ipa te  in the ritualis
tic work is asked to call Mrs. Joe 
Gark or Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

The Supreme President, .Mrs. 
Thelma Coon. Rochester, Minn., 
will be present at the meeting.

Coahoma Baptists 
End Prayer Week 
With'Program

COAHOMA — Climaxing a week 
of Annie Annstroiig Prayer ob
servances for First Baptist Wom
en's Missionary Union were an aft
ernoon program and around-the- 
clock prayer schedule Friday.

Mrs. Buster Garrett had charge 
of tile devotion tor the (nrogram 
and played a recording of testi
monies In Baptist Good Will cen
ters. Discussing "Outposts" were 
Mrs. Earnest Uchters. Blrs. Gar
rett, and Mrs. Mark Reaves.

On Wednesday the group pre
sented a pageant, ' "God Bless 
America”  dwing night prayer 
services at the church.

In the cast were Mrs. Gewdan 
Creel, Mrs. Rosie DeVaney, Mrs. 
Jim Hodnett, Mrs. Bill Brown, Mrs. 
Clovis Phinney Sr., Mrs. Jack Cau- 
ble, Mrs. J. D. Spears, the Earnest 
Richter family, Annette Porter, 
Joyce HiU, Mrs. Wes Warren, Mrs. 
J. D. Knous and daughter, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Mark Reaves and son, 
Mrs. 0. B. Warren, Mrs. Warner 
Robinson and daughter, Mrs. Leon 
Menser, Mrs. W. C. Hutchens, Mrs. 
Oscar Jenkins and Mrs. Garrett.

On Monday the afternoon pro
gram was opened with a devotion 
by 'Mrs. Warren. A panel discuss
ed “establishment of New Church
es and Missions.”

Lam esa  Pair Artnounces jLrmeun Plans 

Engagem ent A t T e a  SuneJay

TO KNIT 
OR CROCHET

SIZES IM4-I4.I»-2I>

Hot Chicken Salad 
Makes Simple Dish 
For New Cooks

A quick and easy meal for 
brides is hot chicken salad 

HOT CHICKEN SALAD
S cups corn flakes
1 tablespoons butter or margar

ine, melted
]  tablespoons Finely cut green on

ions
cup fmely cut celery

2 tablespoons finely cut pimiento
W cup chopped ripe olives
^  cup cooked salM] dressing
Vk teaspoon salt
2 cups diced cooked chicken .
Crunch corn flakes slightly; com

bine with melted butter. Reserve 
for topping. (Combine onions, cel
ery, pimiento. olives, salad dress
ing a ^  salt in large bowl. Add 
chicken; stir lightly until complete- 
b* mixed. Spread in ungreaaed IH  
quart casserole or four individual 
casseroles. Sprinkle with corn 
flakes mixture. Bake In very hot 
oven (450 degrees F .) about 10 min
utes or until thoroughly heated.

Lutherans Invited 
To 'Cleanup' Day

An aD-day cleanup of St. PauTs 
Lutheran C ^rch  is being planned 
by Concordia Ladies Aid for March 
22.

An women members are invited 
to attend and bring a covered dish 
for hinch.

The Aid has also scheduled an 
Easter Sunday egg hunt for the 
Sunday School at 4:10 p.m. on the 
church lawn. A feHowship supper 
win follow in the Education Build
ing.

Exciting Texture
If you crochet or knit, you'll like 

this eye-catching bolero in a 
tweed-like texture. No. 201 con
tains crochet and knit directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 167 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, III.

♦

Three Local Artists 
Appear In Recital 
In Lamesa Sunday

LAMESA — The American As
sociation of University Women pre
sented Lambuth Cribb, baritone. 
Rev. Charles Cookr, tenor and | 
Howard Klein of Webb Air Base 
in a recital Sunday afternoon in ' 
First Methodist Church.

Following the recital a s l i v e r  
tea was held in the parlor for the 
Fellowship Fund This is a fund 
to aid women who have completed 
their masters degrees and are do-, 
ing further research. |

The serving table was laid with 
a white cutwork cloth and center-^ 
ed with Jonquils. Appointments 
were silver. Mrs. Jake Lippard fur-! 
nlshed music during the tea hour, j 
Hostesses were Mrs. Victor Beard
en. Mrs. A. J. Beckmeyer and M rs.. 
Bob Lindsey Jr. |

Ushers for the rectlal were J. L. 
Evans and Terry Pipkin.

LAMESA—A tea in bridal white 
and pink Sunday afternoon an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriege of Flora Jane 
Leuenberger to Edwin T. Garnett.

The bride-elect's mother, Mrs. 
Flora Leuenberger, w u  horiess at 
the affair, which was held in the 
Woman's Study Gub. Wedding 
vows will be exchanged In Mrs. 
Leuenberger's home, March M.

The parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Garnett. The bride's father was 
the late Dutch Leuenberger.

White tapers in s i l v e r  can
delabra flanked the pink and white 
carnation and snapdragon center- 
piece on the serving table. Pink 
satin streamers with, "F lo  and Son
ny, March 10.”  in rilver were al
t e r e d  to the base of the center- 
piece.

In the receiving line were the 
couples' mothers, Mrs. Gene Tipps,' 
sister of the prospective b r i d e 
groom, and Mrs. Kenny Schulz,'j| 
bride's aunt, both of Lubbock.

Thirty assisted in the house 
party.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Texas Tech, where the 
bride-elect is a Junior student. She 
is a member of Delta Delta Delta 
and a Lamesa High School gradu
ate. Garnett g r a d u a t e d  from 
Brownfield High Schod.

Trip To Europe
LAMESA — Mrs. Dewey Mas- 

singill will leave Monday evening 
by plane from Lubbock for New 
York where she will sail on the 
Queen Mary for Europe.

She w ill disembark on March 
19 at Gierbourg, France, where 
her son, Walter Massingill, is to 
meet her. Walter, with his oroth- 
er, Warren, is in Morocco. They 
win return with their mother to 
the United States between May 1 
and 19.

FLORA JANE LEUENBERGER

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Heberts 
Owners

m a  Gregg Dial 4-8914
Jast Received L ia rs  R l . l lT s  
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Ways For Meatloof
Pretty way to serve meat loaf: 

Turn it out on a serving platter, 
top it with mashed potatoes, ruffle 
the potatoes with the tines of a 
fork and sprinkle with paprika. 
Surround the meat-and-potatoes 
with cooked buttered vegetables— 
green peas, sliced beets, snap 
beans, carrots or broccoli.

7 DAY FREE TRIAL
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DONT BUY ANY AUTOAdATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A FRIGIDAIRE. 

YOU CAN BUY A FRIGIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS S199.9S. 

CALL 4-7476

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.93.

IIS or 220 Volta.

SAMMIE McLALLEN TOMORROW'S HOME.MAKER

Hereford Girl Wins 
Homemaker Award

Texas' Betty Crocker Homemak
er of Tomorrow is Sammie McLal- 
len of Hereford.

The brown-eyed 18-year-old Here
ford High School senior received 
the highest score in a w r i t t e n  
homemaking examination ta^en by 
12,436 gra t^ tin g  senior girls in 
S82 Texas schools.

She will receive a tl.SOO educa
tional scholarship to the college of 
her choice from General Mills, 
sponsor of this tlOO.OOO homemak
ing scholarship program which en
rolled a quarter millkm girls in 
more than 10,000 of the nation's 
high schools.

She and her school advisor will 
tour Washington. D. C., colonial 
Williamsburg. Va.. and Philadel
phia April 8-12. MLss McLallen will 
be a candidate for the Betty Crock
er American Homemaker of To
morrow $5,000 scholarship award, 
which will be made at the national
ly televised American Table ban
quet April 12 in Pl^Iadelphia. 

j Receiving the second rating inj 
Texas was Eunjee Foster of Haw-^

kins. She will be awarded a $500 
scholarship as Texas' Award of 
Honor winner in this homemaking 
project.

Hereford High Sdtool will receive 
a set of the Encyckmeedia Britan- 
nica in recognition of Miss McLal- 
len's selection as Texas Homemak
er of Tomorrow.

The U  state Homemakers of To
morrow and the representative 
from the District of Columbia, with 
their advisors, will convene in 
Washington April 8. They will tour 
the Capital before going to Wil
liamsburg.

The climax of the trip will be the 
.American Table banquet in Phila
delphia. Here, one of them will be 
introduced to the nation as the AD- 
American Homemaker of Tomor
row. The selection will be based 
on the original test score and in
terviews.

Science Research Associates de
signed the examination which test
ed the homemaking knowledge and 
attitudes of senior high school girls 
across the nation.

Lees HDC Sets Date 
For Chili Supper

A chiU and stew supper for 
the beneflt of Lees Home Demon
stration Gub is scheduled for 
March 21, 5 to 9 p.m. at the club 
house.

Plans for the supper were dis
cussed at a recent meeting, when 
Mrs. T. L. Nelson was hostess 
Mrs. Nelson took a devotion from 
Eph. 4 :ia «.

Ron call was answered with gar
den hints Twelve attended The 
next meeting will be held March 
22.

1459
8-S r* -

Party Frock
An adorable, fuU skirted party 

frock for a young miss with rib
bons. lace, and bows to trim. And 
It goes together like a chafm.

No. 1459 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Included is In sizes 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
years. Size 4 2Mi yards of 35-lnch.

35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
herald. 367 W Ada.ns St . Chicago j 
i (  UL
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Record Shop
NEWS

NEW
ARRIVALS

Yon Better Ge New
By JERI SOUTHERN

Women af Parts
MISS VICKI BENET

UgMIy and PoUtely
EDDIE HAYWOOD at the

^  plane and his erch.

LallaMes ef BIrdland 
ELLA FITZGERALD

V
Wsttsttoie

OUT LOMBARD and hh 
Reyal Canndlann

The Rand Played On
GUY LOMBARDO and Us 
Reyal Canndlnns

The Let Brawn All Stars

Seagt fsr Swinging Laven  
FRANK SINATRA

Mara Harry Jamas la  HI-P1

Sengs sad Sterlet
Frees The Fard Star 
JabOee

CBS Teievislaa PradactiaB 
Blag Crenby. High T w

This Lasty Laad
Taaiiessce Erate FaN

MidaIgM WresHag 
Jet Baahkhi

Tha Merle Travis Gaitar
For The First H bm  la  Aa 
Alhaas Of Seles

THE RECORD SHOP

Students To Perform
Teen-ager Night wiD be featured 

at a Junior High School Pareat- 
Teachers Assoaation meetiag at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the gymnasi
um.

Welcome To Attend

GOSPEL MEETING
March 11 Through March 25
CHURCH OF CHRIST

3104 W. 80
(Tamporary Location)

Services Each Evening 8 p.m.
Jock Ivey Speaker and Chalk Artist 

Come Let Us Reason Together. 
Bring Your Bibles and Try Our Sf^ ch

First in  the industry to bring you a

=20,000
ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY
-  the new Safety-Award winning Studebakdr!

Shidebaker-Paclcard Corporation w ill purchase and pay the premium on $20,000 

insurance coverage for the original registered owner o f each big new 1956 Stude- 

baker purchased through a factory authorized Studebaker Dealer on or after March 

5, 1956 and until further notice, which w ill cover him against accidental death oc

curring while driving and arL<;ing out o f an accident involving his Studebaker.* The 

certificate, issued under a policy written by a nationally known insurance organiza

tion. remains in efefct fo r a full year from  the date o f purchase. ‘Th is  o ffer ap
plies only to purchases in states where such coverage is not contrary to state laws 

or regulations.”

Biudebeher’ e Unaereaeeed Safety. Here h armrity 
unsurpassed by any car! ^ead-hugging Pyramid De- 
•ign . • . Box-braced body s h e ll. . .  extra-member 
B ^ge-bu ih  frame . . . ovenize Safety-ectioo brakee 
. . . world's first Safe-lock door latchin . . . Safety- 
padded seat backs . . . Sa lety-gU « rear-view mirror 
. . .  optional seat belts and many other safety features.

•Ihis pokey subject only to the fo io i^  
tog excepboM: (1 ) hijary due to the 
hazards el warfare (raids by ah, ma, 
or land, and all combat l|dittaf rfiaB 
constitute warfare); (S ) suicide or any 
attempt thereat or any IntmtionaDy mH- 
inflict^ lofory, whde sane or toaaee; 
(3 )  carbon Bwneride poteoetog; (4 )  
driving the automobile for compenm 
bon or hire; or in any race, speed ead/ca 
endurance test; (S ) injury sustained 
outside the Coottoental fimlts at the 
United States ef Aasertoa, HawaU. 
Canada, or Maxioa

■tuaehalier Dealare* Ovae-tha-Blua-Beeh AJIew-
aneea. Amazingly generoitt deals this mooth I There 
never was a better time to buy the big new Stude
baker 1 So hurry—aM your Studebaker Bealer, today!

B lf New  BtuSeeakerl Power to spare (110 hp.). 
(llO Vk ' wbeelbass) . . .  Most lazarioas styltag . . .  1 
saeord . . ,  tfw Mg ness dtotas to Ike Ims prtos geUf

, I  srgsst I

STUDEBAKER
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Woman Hurt 
As 7 Wrecks 
Occur In City

B it Spring recorded seven minor 
■ccraents ov<

\

over the weekend, but no 
one was seriously injured.

Juanita Fierro, 510 N. San An
tonio, was taken to Big Spring 
Hoapital Sunday morning after be
ing in a collision at NW 6th and 
N. Gregg, but she was released. 
She had been riding in a car with 
Gilbert Frietez, 510 N. San An
tonio. Also involved in the mishap 
was Margie C. McCarty, Hitching 
Poat Trailer Courts.

Saturday, Evelyn Hanson, driv
ing a 1955 Bulck, and Henry Burge 
of Webb AFB were in collision. 
Burge was in a 1955 Plymouth be- 
lon^ng to J. C. Garrett of Webb.

' The mislup occurred at Eighth 
and Aylford.

Raymond Newell Robinson. 
Stamford, and Lewis Clifton 
Rodgers, 205 W. 19th. were in an 
accident in the 100 block of 
East Third Saturday. Robinson 
was in a 1952 Mercury and Rodg
ers a 1948 nvodel Ford.

An accident at Fourth and 
Gregg Saturday evening involved. 
LodUie Mae McDaniels, 103 Lin
coln, and Garland C. Sanders, 1701 
Johnson.

A  parked car at 600 Caylor be- 
toaging to L. L. Marshall was hit 
^ 'b d t o n  L. Conway, 500 Young, 
laturday night. Conway was oc- 
•apying a 1940 Plymouth.

uvolved in a mishap on Farm 
Bead 700 In the Ellis H o m e s  
area were Donald Frederick Fre- 
aad, Webb, and Emmett J. Long. 
Long, who lives in Ellis Homes, 
was la a 1950 Chevrolet, and 
Freaad was driving a ‘SO Ford.

■------------------------- 1

Brotherhood 
Program Set
Men of the doth for the Jew, 

Catholic and Protestant will be 
speakrn on the annual Brother
hood Week program set for Wed- 
■asday at the Lions Chib.

The same panel will speak also 
at Howard County Junior College 
at 10 a jn .. at the high school at 
10:40 a m., at the junior high school 
at 11:90 ajn . and Lakeview high 
■chool at 1:90 p.m.

On the panel arc the Rev. W. J. 
lIcCoey, pastor of the S a c r e d

Confidence Vote 
Seen In French 
African Policy

> .Lw

Tiny Mascot
"Paaebe Lepes," 25 aaaee ley terrier, teems right at hame la his 
m Y t c ’* eewhey beet The fear maelb sld pep. ewaed by Bill Pletrb- 
cr,*was reeeatly elected aaaeeet ef tbc East Harllagra Kiwaals 
a eb .

ROUTINE SESSION

County Officials 
Consider'Reports

County TommladoiMrs Court fai'Hl.49: expenditures 16.122 35 nnd 
regular sesaion, devoted iti fore-1 balance on hand. 970.523 25. 
noon acUvitioa to routine approvnli Officers sa la^  fund receipts 
ef biOs and conaideratlae af re-| were t IM lO 38; expenditures tl0.-|i|<a 
ports submitted by the county au- 406 SO Balance on hand 932.296 71

T H /fV fS  G ET  
TROPHIES, TOO

ditor.
The court taid that no apednl 

business was scheduled for action

Lee Porter, auditor, aubmitted 
tba monthly financial leport 

Jury fund was shown to have

In UoniMT roeetiag.

•■tion Shearith Uraal, Lobock, 
and Rev. David L. Zacharias. pas
tor of the Westminister Preshyte- 
llna Church in Lubbock. AO have 
nerved as panel members on 
Brotherhood programs here pre- 
elously.

Chairman of the event Is Dr 
V .  A. Hunt presidaat of Howard 
C o n t f  JoBier College.

----------------------- X

Permanent improvement fund 
showed receipts of 92.019 02, ex
penditures of 92.104 98 and a bal- 

lance of 910.000 47.

PARIS OH — P r e m i e r  Guy 
M o l l e t ' s  demand for special 
powera to handle the Arab Na
tionalist revolt in Algeria ap
peared certain to win National 
Assembly approval today.

The Assembly met to go through 
a series of four votes of confidence 
on the issue.

The Commiinlsts nnd the follow
ers of Pierre Poujade, right wing 
antitox leader, were expected to 
n b s t ^

MoUet, returning from weNcend 
talks with. Prime Minister Eden, 
expressed' France's thanks for 
British support of French policy 
and actions in North Africa. He 
told the Foreign Press Assn, in a 
l u n c h e o n  speech Britain nnd 
France now understand now fas
ter than ever that they must have 
a common policy toward the 
Middle East.

The gravity of the Algerian ait- 
uation was pointed up by Arab 
outbreaks across a widespread 
area of the North African territory 
over the weekend. French authori
ties counted nearly 200 rebels kill
ed. Street fighting even spiUed 
into k suburb of Algiers, which 
rarely has been hit by Nationalist 
violence.

Assembly approval of Mollet's 
bid for emergency powers was ex
pected to bring within hours a 
aeries of decrees aimed at restor
ing order in Algeria.

The authorization requested by 
the govemiAent would ^ v e  Robert 
Lncoste, resident Cabinet minister 
for Xlgiers, power to take "a ll ex
ceptional measures required 
circumstances to re establish or
der, protect persons end property 
and safeguard the tcrritoi7 ."

Lacoste's first moves were ex
pected to include:

1. Proclamation of a state of 
siege in many arena.

2. FormatiM of specially pro
tected areas for Europeans who 
live in constant danger of terrorist 
attacks.

3. Reorganization of the police 
and some otbar govemnoent aarv- 
ices.

France up to now haa lacked the 
punch to knock out tba 10-mootb- 
old Arab rebellloo.

Despite tbs mountiag tensioa, 
in the capital went on as 

usual. But outside Algiera, fight
ing erupted in a number of p lsM .

There are more ways than 
one to collect trophies.

Two were reported stolen 
over the wedtend. n

J. M. Moody, 813 E. 9rd, re
ported Saturday that a troidiy 
awarded for a fishing contest 
had been taken from his reU- 
dence sometime Friday.

Then Sunday mor 
Little called ttot a 
been taken from the 
the State Theatre sometime 
between noon Saturday and 
midnight.

Other (Ufflcultiea Sunday in
cluded driving through yanis.

F. R. Teague, 1411 W. 6th, 
reported that a car had hit Ms 
back porch steps and driven 
over some bed springs in the 
back yard.

Also reported to police Sun
day was a hunk of poisoned 
meat in the yard at 810 E. 
ISth. «

Two Highway

In the 1054 road bond sinking 
fund, r e c e i p t s  were 91.671.91. 
There were no expenditures and

had receipts of 92.117.79 for Fob- the balance stands at 910106 
runry. Expendilaraa were 92.-1 Library fund collected 950 42. 
192 00 and the balance IB121 00., spent 90M00 and has a balance of 

Road and bridge fund had re - ' 913.W1 00. 
oeipts of 852.790.04 and cxpendl-1 Law library fund had 9317 in re- 
tures of 931J71.35 leaving a bal-, ceipts and 9^ .36  in expenses leav-

Surety Board 
Okays Rate Plan

ance oa hand of 9M.4H.04. 
General fimd receipto wore

Florists Attend 
School On Design

Tea toeal florists attended a de- 
r i n  school In Lubbock Sunday.

TTte achool. annually sponsored 
by ttM Sooth PUiaa FVirist As- 
aodabon, waa held at the Caprock 
BotoL

Five Southwestom  d e s i g n e r s  
were featured oe the program. 
Commentators were Martin Swartz. 
Donna, and J. H. Chisholm. Uttle- 
IM d

Attending from Faye's Flowers

Coahoma Woman 
Dies In McCamey

Mrs Georgia Young. 99, a resi
dent of Coahoma for many years, 
died in a McCamey hospital early 
Monday.

The remaino are being returned 
here end arrangomants win be 
in charge of R iver Funeral Home

Mrs. Young is the widow of 
W. P. Young, who died Sept. 12, 
1955.

Survivors inchida two sona, Paul 
E Rkh. Coahoma, and 0. L- Rich.

ing a balance of 947.01.
Lateral road fund had no expend

itures and no receipts and stands 
at 937.553 07.

Courthouse and jail fund show 
receipts of 96S9 53 Expenditures 
were 5146517 and the balance 
reported was 915.026 10

Sinking fund, courthouse and 
jail, had 02.534.75 receipts, no ex-

AUSTIN UP—In an unprecedented 
move today, the Insurance Com- 
misaion has approved a graduated 
rate plan for fire, windtoorm and 
cx ten M  coverage on dwellings 
and farm propertiet. „

The boaH said H “ appears that 
losses are more frequent and the 
loss ratio greater on the lower 
brackets of insurance on dwelling 
poUcies"

The rata now Is the same per 
91.000 regardless of whether the

penditures and a reportod balance i policy is for 95.000 or 925.000

I sesassigg ■■ w ■w m m w w  ̂ ^  , f\fVao« SBfW Wa Mb SWV15*
Mrs. M. T  Kuykendall. Mrs. j McCamey; two daughters. Mrs.

Rot Haddock. Mrs Eva Hansen 
Htd Ramey Hinds; C a r o l i n e ' s  
Flower S ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Quigley, Mrs Georgia Smith 
and Carria Scholz; Estah's Flow- 
art. Mrs Dorothy Ragan and Mrs 
Rufus Miner. •

H H Jordan. Houston, and Mrs. 
Re%a Webb. Groaaback

School Officiolt 
Slot* Confortneo

To Lubbock Mteting
Repreaentatlvea from the school 

board and the administrative staff 
win take part in an area board- 

_  M Keeae. registrar for How- administrator conference Wednee- 
ord County Junior CoOege. will day evening at Lamest, 
attend a joint conference of reg*4 - The parley ia one of a terict 
totrari of Texas colleges and prin- held periodically, said W. C. Blan- 
clpals of secondary acbools in lu b - ; kenship. Boards and sdministra- 
bock on Saturday The meeting j tors to the area come together for 
wdO be held to Monterey High I an informal diacuasioa of various 
School. ' problems.

of 00.802 17 
Total for aD funds. Porter re

portod. showed 179.226 S3 to re
ceipts, 055.291.87 to expenditures 
and a general balance on hand of 
9314.an.77.

REST EASY, 
IT S  NOT DUE

Cool your fe%ered brow— 
Thoredoy isn't the deadUno.

This was the reminder from 
the Internal Re\-enue Service of
fice here Monday. Ren Haw
kins. ntS agent, said there are 
toquiiict about March IS being 
the deadline for individual in
come tax returns 

Since last year, he reminded, 
the deadline for personal tax re
turns has been pegged at April 
15.

Sterling Wildcat Has Shows 
O fO il And SulphurOn Test

"So that the premium will be 
distributed more equitably among 
the dwelling classtflcation. the 
board is of the optoion that a 
graduated scale of fire, windstorm 
and extended c o v e r a g e  rates 
should be adopted for use to rating 
dwellings." the order said 

The paduatad scale of rates to 
“ a new and untried method" and 
complete statistical informatioa to 
not available, the board said 

Tba plan wiO bo made effective 
Aug I "a t which time the board 
srill have statistical tofonnation on 
which to base rale refinements 

Debate on the plan was heard 
by the commissioa March I. Pro
ponents asked (or one rate for a 
$1,000-95.000 p o l i c y ,  a slightly
smaller ratg for 95.000-910.000 and

cs l^smaller rates for larger price 
gorics.

Penalties Set 
In DWI Cases

Crashes Listed
Sheriffs deputies Investigated 

two traffic accidents over the week
end.

Floyd Moore and Rufus David
son said one of these was on U. S. 
97, 18 miles north of Big Spring. 
A 1965 Plynuxith identified from 
papers to its glove compartment 
as belonging to N. R. Bmster, 
PerrytoB, M  the highway, and 
plunged down a s te^  embank
ment after going over the end of 
a culvert. The car was not serious
ly damaged and the driver was 
apparently uninjured.

A second accident, at 9:30 ajn. 
Sunday, occurred to front uf 
Jack's Grocery, U. S. 90 west. A 
1960 Chevrolet, driven by Vada 
Slay Elliott, Menard, was struck 
on the right fender by a 1040 Ford 
driven by Pedro Peres, Big Spring.

Damage was estlmatad at 925 
for aach ear.

White Man On 
Tria l In Death Of 
Mississippi Negro

SUMNER. Miss, (ft — A white 
Mlssisaippian charged with mur
deling a Negro goes on trial to
day to the little  coicountry coart- 
room where two other whMa nten 
were found innocent of murder to 
the sensational Fmmetl TUI caae 
six nMoths ago.

*Ji this Borthweaten 
Delta town of 590. for the trial of 
Elmer KimbeD, 14-year-old Glen
dora cotton gin operator.

KimbeO antared a plaa of to- 
BoceiA when arraigned Thursday 
oa the charge of murttortog CUn- 
ton Meltoo. 99-year-old (Uttog sta
tion attendant at Glendora. Mal- 
too was killed Dec. I  by a shot
gun blast that climaxed an argu- 
HMot over the amount of gaso
line be had pumped into an auto 
Kimball was driving.

KimbeO was arrested at the 
Gkndora home of his friend, J.W. 
Milam, owner of the car.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Jet Pilots Told 
To Develop Faith

Completa faith — yours .In oth- 
srs and othsrs to you — win maks 
good leaders, John L. Taylor told 
graduates of class SO-J at web' 
AFB graduation Monday morning.

Taylor, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and a vet
eran of the Korean campaign, 
told the group that he could find 
no subject more important to 
them than leadership.

"Leadership to a tool that can 
be used for good or evU," he said, 
citing how Hitler has prostituted 
laadenhip to rising to hto dic
tatorship.

Taylor adjured the young pilots 
to be leaders to their communities, 
wherever they may be, as well 
as to the Air Force.

Col. Charles M. Young present
ed a letter of commendation to 
2nd Lt. Maurice A. Longsworth

Churchmen
In Moscow

MOSCOW (ft — A delegation of 
AmaricaB Protestant churchmen 
has arrived to Moacow for the 
first formal talks with representa
tives of the Russian Orthodox 
faith.

The 10-man group was greeted 
at the airport by bearded Metro
politan Nikolai, who welcomed 
them on behalf of Patriardi Alex
ei, bead of the church to Russia. 
Nikolai axpreased the hope their 
visit would "result to better rsla- 
tk »s ."

Dr. EugeiM Carson Blake of 
Philadeipbia, p re s id ^  of tbs Na
tional Council of Churches, shook 
the metropolitan's hand and re
plied while American and Russian 
television cameras whirred:

"W e bring a greeting to all the 
people of your churchn from the 
Christian people of the United 
States. We hope to have toterest- 
tog and fruitful conversations."

Later the metropolitan shep
herded the group to their hotel. 
They were treated to a hmeh of 
caviar, (M icades and various 
wines. Teetotalers to the group 
Just held up their glasses when 
the Russians proposed the cus
tomary toasts.

A group of Russian churchmen 
is to repay tba visit to Juna.

Bomber Missing 
In North Africa

RABAT, French Morocco UR—A 
Strategic Air Force B47 )st 
bomber ia missing to wsstem Al- 
oaria and U. S. pboas from North 
AlricaB bases are searching (or 
it. an Air Force spokesman said 
today. A B47 nornially carrtss a 
crew of three. The spokesman said 
haadqoarters only knew that there 
had been an aeddent and the 
plane probably was from MacDiD 
Air Force BaM at Tampa. Fla.

The Frertch News Agency re
ported last night the plane ex
ploded to (light near Pori Say.

(or tha highest academic standiiig 
of the clast. He also reiterated 
his creed that "there Is no place 
for a second rate pilot or a second 
rate Air Force."

Members of the class were 2nd 
Lleuteiuuits Howard T. Brophy, 
Charles L. Camp, Joe V. Carpen
ter, Sion W. Carto' Jr., Arthur J. 
Covp, George C. Crooks, Stephen 
Davis, Genent R. Ellis Jr., Vaughn 
C. Green, Robert D. Hales, Eric 
W. Heizer, John C. Hemme, Edgar 
N. Hobby Jr., George R. Houska, 
John B. Kimmerltog.

Maurice A. Longiworth Jr., 
Thomas G. Machen, Paul R. Mack
ey, Robert D. Mariner Jr., An- 
direw H. McEachron, Donald W. 
Manlowe, J o h n  E. Oliphant, 
Thomas S. Pussifer, Gilbert H. 
Snow, Thom Q. WaKz, Daniel P. 
Warwick, John J. Zito, aU of the 
USAF and Hasan Kayaltin and 
Nuri Sahto of the Turkish Air 
Force.

The exerdses were held to the 
Base dtapel.

Lucky Kids!
Some Texas classroom will be 
brighter next year. Miss Carelyn 
Carver, above, is Hardia •> 81m- 
moni University's selecUoa as 
"M ist Fntare Teacher." Miss 
Carver, Pampa senior elemen
tary education major at H - 8U, 
will compete for the state FTA 
title at Amarillo to March.

Shot Fired At Two Dawson
Officers After Liquor Raid

LAMESA—Someone took a pot 
shot at two deputy sheriffs here 
Saturday night, and Jame Legrant, 
20-year-old Negro, was being ques
tioned about it.

Deputies M o r r i s  Zimmerman 
and Shorty Hancock were fired 
upon as they returned to the Flats 
section following a raid that net
ted a quantity ol contraband bev
erages.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield reported 
the toddent apparently arose out 
of the sheriff's department having 
confiscated some beer and liquor 
in a raid. Armed with a search 
warrant, officers had entered the 
house to which the beverages were 
stored. They could not find the 
owners, but while they were in the 
house someone began throwing

rocks at it. The sheriff said he 
went outside and found Legrant. 

After a man-to-man talk, he re
ported the youth was dismissed. 
After taking the beverage to the 
office. Zimmerman and Hancock 
returned to the Flats section to 
hunt for the occupant of the 
bouse.

A shot was fired at them to the 
dark, and Legrant was found, ac
cording to Mayfield, with a sawed- 
off shotgun in his possession. May- 
field said that charges would be 
filed in the case.

Charges of possession of Intoxi
cating beverage for purpoee of sale 
will be filed against Lena Mae 
Hill, who allegedly was owner of 
the confiscated beverages.

Consumes Cabins At 
Rear Of Dreamland Hotel

A  string of eabina behind 506 
NW Ird burned this morning, but I 
no injuriea were sustained '

Firemen anawered the call about 
9 a m. today, but the small tar-| 
paper buildtogs were practically 
demoUahed w t o  they arrived. I

The buildtogs belooged to V. A. | 
Gomes and am located Just west of 
the Dreamland Hotel. An oil stove 
cxploaton caused the flra. The stove. 
was located in the center cabin ofl 
the string, and tha fim  Immediate
ly spread to the adjoining struc-l 
turea. I

The blaaa waa held to the string 
of rshtns by an sasterly breeze.

A  driDztem test at the Sun No. 
1 EDwood to Sterling County re
turned shows of oil and sulphur.

The test was run from 7,824-61 
feet using a H  by ^  inch choke 
with the tool open two hoqrs Op- 
arator recovered 560 feet of gas-cut 
nnid, then pulled thq tool pod re- 
c o v e ^  one foot of free oil and 
U i  feet of sulphur water. The lo
cation ia a wfldcat ventum about 
19 miles Borthesjit of Sterbng CKy.

Paarson-Sieberi No. Foster to 
Mitcbell County also tank drillstem 
last between 2490-2.950 feet and 
r scovered 90 feet of mud w i t h  
•light shows of oil. It is a wildcat 
loeatioa eight miles west of West-
g----DCOOk .

0ord«n
Sealward No 1-33 Good. C NE. 

9 M a « .  TiT 4 P  Survey, Is reaming 
at 7 jm  feet.

Soothland No. 1 Dorward is run- 
Btaf surveys at 9,929 feet Site is 
990 teat from north and west lines, 
l-9 »«n , ThP  Survey.

Soultan California No. 4-J Jones, 
C SE NW. 521-07, HliTC Survey, U 
driffliB  at 1009 fast.

Dowsoii
No. 1 Hatchett is nm- 

r iM  toga at 9JW feat. Site of the 
wildcat ventum  is C SE N^’ . 23- 
•O n , T i P  Survey nod aSaat foag 
bbUob fouthwoot o f Kay.

Humble No. 1 Weaver Is prepar
ing to take drillstem test from 6.- 
2465,230 feet. Operator ran drill- 
stem test between 6.0005.000 feet 
using a 1 inch by S  inch choke 
with the tool open one hour. Re
covery waa 00 feet of mud. Flow 
pressure was 0050, and the 90-min- 
ute shutin preaaure waa I.ISO. Site 
is C NW NW SW. League 1. Tay
lor eSL Survey.

Donald Carter, charged w i t h  
driving while intoxicated, pleaded 
not guilty before County Judge R. 
H. Weaver this morning. His bond 
was set at 9500.

Fmmett J. Long, c h ^ e d  with 
. . J , , , .  , - n . 1.1 DWI, and who was involved, po-

now drilling at 3.701 after taking ;^ce-said, in a minor accideSd;
pleaded guilty and was sentenced

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admlsstona — Ann Homan, 891 

Gregg; Brenda Kay Petty, R t  1; 
Ophelia Hilario, 911 NW 7th; Bo 
Bowen. VA Hoapttad; Lama How- 
cfl. Gen Del.; J. D. Spears. Box 
904. Coahoma; J. W. Pursar, Box 
106; Oaud Eggleaton. 1904 W. 
Griffin. Midland.

Dismissals—Tommy Pool. Box 
252; Alies Winslow, 1006 Nolan; 
Kathleen Bills. Box 240, Forsan; 
Refugia Ramirez, Luther; !.»<*«»«*■ 
Cook. 1500 Nolan; Betty Flemtogi, 
1306 Young; John Milner, Box 7M; 
Mrs McCooL t i l l  Scurry; Mn. 
J. D. Jackson, Andrews; Carman 
Corrales, Box 57; Emilo Godina, 
Box 543, Colorado City; Brenda 
Petty R t  1. Box 154C; Vcral Lew
is, 003 S. Franklin, Monahans.

Mustard Gas 
Kills 2 Boys

10 T d Report For 
Induction Tuesday

Ten Howard. Mitchefl and Mar
tin county men are to report to 
offices of the Seleriire Service 
Board to Big Spring Tuesday morn
ing

They win be taken to Abilene 
for examination preliminary to in
duction Into the armed forcet.

Names of the men were not re
leased by the board pending ex
amination and acceptance for mili
tary a w ic e .

The cabins were vacant with the 
exception of the one containing 
the stove

Smoking in bed caused another 
fire in Big Spring Sunday, fireman 
said The residence at 1308 Pickena 
was damaged when a bed and mat
tress caught 00 fire from a ciga
rette.

Damage was held to the mattress 
and bed but the room was serioualy 
smoked A Mr. Camp of the Mon- 
ticello Rental Agency was ths 
resident of the hou.se

A small blaze was started to the 
garage behind 2202 Runnels Sunday 
by a group of children playing 
tlwre The garage belonging to Es
ther Stuteville was not damaged.

Plane Crashes
Into Atlantic

ST JOILNS. Nfld (P -A  U. I. 
Air Force plane crashed into the 
sea and exploded today a mile
from the U. S Naval Base at
Argentia on the Newfoundland
south roast TNro bodies were re
covered of six men beUevsd
aboard.

THE WEATHER
wonra a w n u i,  tsxas : <mm* vm »

<■«. Laealj hMTt franlac rsW ar tmm 
UmlfSl UMl MTlr TawSay amt fei Bartawaal 
laia tilamaaB. SeaUarad UiiBieanbawata 
aewWaal UUt aflanwoB. Caldar vtth lav- 
aâ  IS-tl vaa« amt aaflfe aM XSat aaWk- 
aaat.

WEST nXAS: OlaM vanlM aaat af

LONGWY, France (P - A  World 
Wsr I mustard gas shell has 
caused the deaths of two boys and 
felled doctors, nurses and an am
bulance driver of the Longwy Hos- I pttal.

Four schoolboys found the theO 
yetterday on the outzkirtz of this 
town near the Belgian border, 
scene of heavy fighting 40 yean  
ago. When th ^  tried to dinnan- 

I tie It. the sheO exploded.
Farm en tummoned an ambu- 

I lance to take the boys to the hos
pital. Two of them died on the 
operating table Two are near 

I death from their wounds.
At nightfall, memben of tbc 

hospital staff began coBapetog. 
They had been contaminate by 
the gat. In serious oonditloa are 
two doctors who operatad on the 
boys, the attending nurses and 
the ambulance driver.

An army decontamination squad 
Is working over the entire brepi- 
tal.

Howord
PhiOips No. 9 Sattorwhite ran 

drillstem test between 1.900-70 feet 
and recovered 720 feet of water 
blanket and 00 feet of slightly gas- 
gut mud. as was reported Sunday. 
The IS-mlnute shutin pressure was 
640 Site is C SE NE. U-32-tii. T k P  
Survey,

Glottcock
Shell No. 1-A McDowell to drill- 

tog at 10,120 feet to ahalt. The
wildcat site to C NW 8E. 9»54-2s, 
TOP Sunrsy.

Martin
Warren No. 1 Flynt Is drilling 

at 9.000 feet to Ume and chert. 
Location to C SE SE. Labor I, 
Leagus 2# , Hartley CSL Survey.

Mitchali

drillstem test from 2.530-2.650 feet, 
with tool open one hour. Recovery 
was 10 feet of mud with slight 
shows of oil. Tbc venture is C SE 
SE SE. 44-29-ln, TAP Suney.

Black No. 4-B Coleman is locat
ed 440 feet from north and 1.374 
feet from west lines, southeast 
quarter, 70-97, HATC Survey to the 
North Coteman Ranch (Gear 
Fork) field. It to about half a mile 
west of Cuthbert and win be ro
tary drilled to 3.200 feet.

Black No. 3-B Coleman wiD be 
staked 1.374 feet from south and 
440 feet from west lines, 00-97, 
HATC Survey and ia about half 
mile west of Cuthbert. Operator 
will drill to 9400 feet with rotary 
tools.

Starling
Sun No. 1 ERwood to drilling 

at 7,915 feet to lime and dolomite. 
Operator took drillstem tost be
tween 7,51451 feet, nsing a % by 
W inch choke with the tool open 
two hours. It returned 560 feet of 
gas-cut mud, 'and after pulHhg the 
tool, recovery was one foot of free 
oil and 100 feet of sulphur water. 
Site to C NE NE. 10-2, HATC Sur 
vey.

Sun No. 1-B Stringer to drilling 
at 1,306 feet to lime and shale. It

to S days in jail and a fine of 
ItOO. Mata Dias, charged with 
DWI, pleaded guiRy. His punish
ment was fixed at $75 fine and 
three dayi in ja il

Wind-Whipped Fire 
Rages Through 
Suburban Area

LOS ANGELES (P-Fanned by 
roaring, gale force winds, fiamea 
■wept through seven expensive 
hofties of auburhan Tujunga early 
today and raced along a half-mile 
(root through bnuh and scrub 
timber.

Families In nearby homes were 
evacuated. More than 100 firemen, 
leaning into the teeth of 70 to flg 
m.p.h. winds, fought the swiftly 
iiiovtog (banes.

Sman explosions punctuated the 
roaring and crackUng m  the mod
ernistic homes were consumed. At 
least two homes were unroofed 
by the wind.

H ie (lames « k U y  advanced 
Into the head of Las Tunas C i^  
yon, scene of a 3,000-acre brush 
(ire last October.

Today's fire covered aeveral

i PearaoaOMMrt No. 1 Foater
I to 390 feet from north and east, 14-

to iu .

mites^dong the San Gabrtei Moun- 
oolhilto

SCRR Survey.
I tain foothills. It started to a horoa, 
finm ea aaid.
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Shotgun Blast Fired Into 
Court Borely Misses Judge

BAY CITY, Mich (P - A  shot
gun blast fired at close range, 
narrowly missed U. S. Dist. Judge
Frank A. Picard as he presided 
at a trial here today 

FBI agents immediately seized 
Stanley Wloch, a 00-year-old 
farmer. V

The agentx xaid Wloch poked 
a shotgun through the courtroom 
entrance and fired.

The peUett missed the judge's 
head by inches and Imbedded 
UietnselvM to the waD back of 
the bench.

At first, no one saw the pellets 
that left a pattern about 10 inches 
wide on the waD.

Judge Picard first appeared to 
think a blank charge had been

fired. He went ahead with tha 
trial, then declared a recess 10 
minutes later.

The judge said he had been 
warned about a week ago to be 
on guard. " I f  I went into hiberna
tion every tirrM I get a warning 
I would ne>er get out Into the 
open." he said.

FBI aaid Wloch filed a civil suit 
in Judge Picard's court to 1947 
and the judge dismis.<ied it for lack 

I of jurisdiction. They said KToch 
later sent threatening letters to 
the judge. The suit, agents said, 
involved Wloch's attempt to re
cover a farm from his divorced 
srife and Wloch appealed to fed
eral court after losing to the state 
court.

Ford Says Aide Sought Funds 
From Dealers For Ike Race

rt2\ i r L T ’k ii r
kOrt. Hwik m.17. Use MM, M b I

WASHINGTON tP-H enry Ford 
n  said today hto assistant, as a 
privato todlvidaal, sought contri- 
Mtions from Ford dealers to 1963 
for President Eisenhower's elec- 
tlon campaign.

But be insisted, to testimony 
prepared for a Senate Commerce 
subcominlttee. that no pressure 
was put on the dealers, no com
pany funds were used, and no 
other company personnel were in
volved.

Ford said that under those con
ditions, he approved in advance 
the soUcitation efforts of Ms as- 
aistant, Allen W. MerreU. who at 
the time was a member of the 
Republican National Ftoanca Com
mittee.

Ford said he never learned 
which dealers did or did not con
tribute, though he nmtoratanda 
that many did and that tha total 
amount was soabtantial

“ I  atoo know," ha added, "that 
a large fraup of our dealers are 
staunch Deniocrata nnd I have 
heard that they contributod gen
erously to tha campaign of Dem
ocrat (sic) candidates."

Ford said tha Ford Motor Co., 
laa Mcfa, would not aupptnt tha

political c a n d id ^  of any person, 
flnanci "ally or otherwise

"But what any employe of the 
company does to his own be
half and acting as a private ciU- 
s ^ ”  Ford added, "is  another 
matter and one of his own con-
-------- SOccm.

Milton Ratner, a Chicago Ford 
dealer until he lost hto franchise 
last irear, told the subcommittee 
Feb. 33 another dealer asked him 
to give 91,000 to the Eisenhower 
campaign. He said he was told 
"the office of Henry Ford" want
ed 950,000 for the purpose from 
Chicago dealera."

Ratner said he did not contrib
ute, but "as far at I know," he 
was one of only two dealers in 
the d ty  who did not.
. Ford did not mention Ratner by 
name nqr refer directly to hto 
testimony, but he volunteered the 
statement that " I  did not—nor did 
anyone else to Ford Motbl' Co. 
to my knowledge—exert any pres
sure, directly or Indirectly, on our 
dealers to support either of the 
presidential candidates to the last 
election."

Ford said he personally aup- 
pocted Eiaaobower.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Monroney (D-Okla), to Inves
tigating automobile marketing 
practices and it was with that sub
ject that most of Ford's testimony 
dealt.

"W e have continually led our 
Industry,”  he testified, "to the de
velopment of policies and pro
grams designed to create and 
maintain a healthy dealer stnic- 
tore." ,

The company works closely 
with its dealers and depends on 
thev he taid, relating that the Ford 
divisioa alone aet aside 91400.000 
last year to keep close check on 
dealers and help improve the busi- 
nesa practices of those whose prof
its were too small.

Ford opposed any legislation to 
regulate contracts between manu
facturers and dealers, as has been 
priiposed by some earlier witness
es. He said it woutd involve "un- 
necea-sary controls or artificial 
nmilationa."

Such legislation, he said, "can 
have just one e ffect-to  weaken 
dangerously an industry funda
mental to the nation’s economic 
progreas."
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Added Color At The U.N.
Flags of 70 aatleas flutter bi the breexe oatside United Nations 
headenarters In New York after the flags of 1< new U.N. members 
were hoisted for the first time. U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjeld officiated at the flag-raising ceremonies honeiiag the 
aatioas admitted te the U.N. Is December.

REINCARNATION?

Scientists Warn 
Against Hypnosis
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By WATSON SIMS
NEW YORK Oh—A veteran news 

reporter in Olympia, Wash., was 
amaxed several days ago by a 
state trooper's "dramatic experi- 
eoce in hypnotism."

" I  saw him purportedly t a k e  
three different persons bark to a 
pmtod in time before they were 
bom ." the reporter said.

"AO responded as other persons 
Id a Ule previous to the one they 

•are now living. They gave their 
names, d esc r iM  their homes, told 
of their marriages and their chil
dren Some even described their 
deaths.**

Acroas the nation, many other 
reporters have recently found sim
ilar experiments to write about 
or even take part in.

One writer appeared on a tele 
vision network while supposedly in 
the state of a I7th ccnt'.ry Ger
man leather worker.

In Shawnee. Okla , a youth left 
■ suicide note saying he wanted to 
tnvcatlgate the theory of reincar
nation In person.

And In California, a hostess, 
taking note of the times, sent out 
party brvitations which instructed: 
*Xfome as you were."

Why such a sweeping revival of 
In te r ^  in hypnotism and reincar- 
natiooT

The answer seems to Ue in an 
amateur hypnotist's book which 
suggests that one can be used to 
prove the other

The author, .Morey Bernstein, 
placed a C o llad o  housewife un
der hypnosis and told her ta-go 
back In memory “ until, o d d l y  
enough, you find yourself in some 
other scene, in tome other place, 
Ir. some other time . ."

The statements she subseouent- 
ly  made, says Bernstein, Indicate 
that the woman lived in Irel.vnd 
300 years ago as Bridey—or Bridg
et—Murphy.

Published only a few weeks ago 
*The Search For Bridey Murphy" 
Is now In Its Ith printing (145.010 
copies) and demand is far outnm- 
ning supply. It has been serialired 
by 43 newspapers and purchased 
for a movie.

By way of by-products, the book 
has stimulated activity by other 
amateur hypnotists and has deep
ly disturb^ clergymen and psy
chologists.

Clergymen object on the ground 
thst conclusions are being drawn 
which contradict basic tenets of 
Christianity.

Psychologists, who often use the 
technique of taking patients back 
in time to study human behavior, 
object on two counts-

1. They maintain that no Infor
mation has been gained In this 
manner which could pos.sibly aup- 
port reincarnation, the theory of 
an aarlier life.

3. They sey that actual mental 
or physical harm could be caused 
to subject who lend themselves to 
experiments by amateur hypno
t is t .

"Hard scientific evidence says 
that hypnosis is an explosive thing 
to play with.”  says the American 
Psychological Assn., an organixa- 
tion of 15,000 psychologists and re
search psychiatrists.

"Psychological research on the 
■ubjert has not yet told us enough 
about it so that it can be used 
except with great care.”

S ee in g  to check the scientific 
background for taking a subject 
back In time. The A*sociated Press 
queried five outstanding authori
ties who have engaged in reeearch 
In hypnosis. They were unenlmous 
and emirfiatic In denying that such 
experiments could tfied new light 
on reincarnation.

On these mechanics they were 
In agreement:

When a subject under hypnosis 
Is toM to go back and relive his 
past—scientists call It regression— 
M  will comply to the beet of his

! ability, drawing on all the re
sources at his command. These 
resources may-include the memo
ry of past experiences, knowledge 
he has gained from other sources 
and fabrication.

" I t  is important to nota that 
there are two kinds of regression." 
said Dr Louis R. Wolberg, direc
tor of the post graduate center of 
psychiatry and aitsociate professor 
of clinical psychiatry at New York 
Medical Center. i

"One is true regression. In which 
a good subject is able to relive 
parts of his natural existence 
which he can no longer conscious
ly recall. The other, hy far the 
nvost common, form is nothing 
more than hypnotic rote playing."

Experimenters at Yale Universi
ty School of Medicine took another 
tack- they projected into the "fu 
ture" five subject who prevriously 
had been taken back into the past: 
and received equally convincing 
performances In rither direction.

"The stories they gavre were 
quite plausible in view of each 
subject's background," comment
ed Dr. Richard Newman, profes
sor of clinical psychiatry.

A medical student. for example, 
was told It is an afternoon in Oc
tober, 1963. He immediately re
ported himself busy with an emer
gency operation, evren describiag 
the patient's abominal cavity.

"W e heliev-e that each of our sub- 
I jects. to please the hypnotist, fan- 
tasied a future as actually here 
and now." reported Drs. Robert 
Rubenstein and Jay Katx. both in
structors in clinical psychiatry at 
Yale

Super Carrier
ForrestalTo
Mediterran^n

ABOARD U S 8  FORRESTAL, 
O u a n t a n a m o ,  Cuba (if)—The 
United States will send this super 
aircraft carrier, the nxwt pow«-- 
ful vsksel of its fleet, to bolster 
American naval forces in the Med
iterranean next January.

This was disclosed 1^ ship of- 
fleers today as newsmen arrived 
to witness the first public demon
stration of the 70,00(Non carrier's 
jet plane operations.

At anchor at Guantanamo last 
night were no less than 37 war- 

TpS. Addi. Arleigh Burke, chief 
of naval operations, took note of 
this in- telling Navy personnel 
here:

"The vast changes in weapons 
systems which are occurring in 
t ^  Navry today are indicated by 
the presence in Guantanamo right 
now of four of the Navy’s newest 
ships—the Boston, world's first 
guided missile cruiser; the/For- 
restal, newest, largest and moat 
modem aircraft carrier; the 
Northampton, newest and finest 
command and communications 
ship; and the Forrest Sherman, 
the flrit of the new class of de- 
•troyers "

In addition to the fighting ships 
named by Burka, who came to 
Guantanamo from the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff conference in Puerto Rico, 
vessels here also include the 27,- 
00(Hon carrier Antietam; 3 45.000- 
ton battleships—the New Jersey, 
Iowa and Wisconsin; 2 heavy 
cruisers, the Salem and Des 
Moines; IS destroyers; and 3 sub
marines.

Capt. Roy L. Johnaon, native of 
Big Bend, La., and skipper of the 
Forreatal, said that after this new 
flattop has nnlthed her shake
down cruise she is due to go into 
the yard about May 6 for changes 
found desirable.

Post-shakedown changes should 
be completed by November, the 
captain said.

This will mean that the Forrestal 
will be able to conduct brief trials 
and go ta join the 6th Fleet in the 
Mediterranean by January.

This carrier’s present compte- 
ment is about n  planet.

Dixie Senators Ready To Go 
For Third Party Movement

W A S H I N G T O N  (A)-Several 
Southern aenatora held open today 
the possibility at a third party 
movement if the Democratic Na
tional Convention should commit 
the party firmly in favor of school 
integration.

Sen. Strom Thurmond (D-SC), 
who led the Democratic States 
Rights party which captured four 
Dixie states in 1946, said he knows 
of no third party move at this 
time.

"But I  have enlisted with the 
South Carolina Democratic party 
and if any dispute arises with the 
national party organization, I wiU 
be with the South Carolina Demo
cratic party," he said.

Another ^uthem  senator pre
dicted Dixie delegates will walk 
out of the convention if it en
dorses the use of force to bring 
about school integration.

Sen. Russell (D-Ga) voiced the

opinion that what hxippeni in the
way of any third party nnove 
"w ill depend on what happens at 
the convention, what kind of a 
platform it writes and what can
didate it nominates.”

Southern legislators set forth 
their views on the integration 
question yesterday in a "manifes
to”  signed by 19 senators and 77 
House members from 11 states. 
AlL^but two—Representatives Poff 
and Broyhill of Virginia—were 
Democrats. The 11 states have 22 
senators and 105 representatives.

The statement pledged to exer
cise "a il lawful means" to being 
about a reversal of the 1964 de
cision by the Supreme Court out
lawing segregated public schools. 
No specific courses of action were 
spelled out.

Sen. George (D-Ga> and F.sp. 
Howard W. Smith (D-Va) ar-

Egypt Seeks To Halt New 
Members In Baghdad Pact

CAIRO, Egypt (JB—Egypt’  says^ 
she will stop fomenting against 
the West-inspired Baghdad Pact 
if the alliance atops trying to 
bring any more Arab states into
the fold.

An Egyptian statement, re
leased last night by the semiof
ficial Middle East News Agency, 
said Egypt would resume coopera
tion with Iraq—only Arab member 
of the pact so far—if pressure on 
the Arab states is lifted.

The alliance, formed for de
fense against Soviet penetration! 
of the Middle East and South' 
A lia . ' also includes Turkey, Iran | 
Britain and Paki.stan. They have 
made overtures to Arab Jordan! 
and Lebaflon. |

Israel, m e a n w h i l e ,  accused 
Egypt of massing troops along 
the Israell-Egyptian frontier "far| 
in excess of defensive require-! 
noents." I

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
in Jerusalem said Israel had I

called on the U.N. Mixed Armi
stice Commission to investigate 
the troop concentrations, which 
the spokesman labeled a "direct 
threat" to Israeli security.

An E g y p t i a n  government 
spokesman denied the report of 
troop concentrations.

Israel also charged that patrols 
from Egypt, Syria and Jordan hadi 
filtered across her borders over 
the weekend, c a u s i n g  
clashes.

minor

Tria l To Begin In 
Murder O f Wife

DALLAS Of^-The trial of Charles 
Butler, 52. charged with murdering 
his wife last year, was called up 
today.

The slashed body of Butler's 
wife. Jean. S3, was found Dec. 11 
In their east Dallas home.

Butler is a city pump station 
employe.

ranged to read the sUtement today 
in the Senate and House. Among 
other things, it declared the Su
preme Cteurt’s integration decision 
to be "a  clear abuse of jd d i^ l  
power.*’ It said the justices used 
“ naked judicial power and sub
stituted their personal political 
and social idea for the established 
law of the land," and continued:

‘ ‘This unwarranted exercise of 
power by the court, contrary to 
the Constitution, is creating chaos 
and confusion in the states prin
cipally affected. It is destroying 
the amicable relations between 
the white and Negro races that 
have been created through 90 
years of patient effort by the 
good people of both races. It has 
planted hatred and suspicion 
where there has been heretofore 
friendship and understanding.

“ Without regard to the consent 
of the governed, outside agitators 
are threatening immediate and 
revolutionary changes in our pub- 
Ue school systems. If done, this is 
certain to deitroy the system of 
public education In some of the 
states."

Of the 22 senators from the II 
states represented. 3 did not sign 
the manifesto—Senators Kefauver 
(D-Tenn), G o r e  (D-Tenn) and 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex).

" I  just don't agree with it.”  Ke- 
favuer said. Gore declined com
ment.

Johnson, the Senate’s Demo
cratic leader, said he understood 
he wasn't invited to join because 
the statement's sponsors didn't 
want it "construed as an attempt 
to formulate senatorial or Demo
cratic party policy.”

Texana who signed were Reps. 
Wright Patman. Texarkana: John 
Dowdy. Athens; Walter Rogers, 
Pampa; and Clark Fisher, San 
Angelo.
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Burglar Frightened 
O ff By Blank Shell

DALLAS (A) — Robert J a m e a 
rigged up a shotgun linked to the 
back door of his shoe shop and 
loaded the gun with blanks.

He found the door open yester
day, the gun discharged and foot
prints heading from the ihop. 
Nothing was missing but the in
truder.

Hommond 
Orgoni

Prices 
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$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

P A R T  T I M E  W O R K  
FOR ADDED INCOME

Reliable men for this area to handle tho world fam- 
ows Gilatta Blue Bladas through our noW modern 
typo merchandising dispansors. .An unusual oppor
tunity to secure your future, will not interfere with 
your present employment . . .  to qualify you must 
have
•  $1,498.50 Cash Available for Inventory
•  3 Roforoncot and Car •  5 Spare Hours Weekly '
•  Must Bo able Te Start At Onca ’
The company will supervise your operations and ex
tend financial assistance to full time if desired. This 
axcellont opportunity is offered to a depondabla per
son who is interested in his future. It*s an all cash 
business, depression proof, no credit risk. Do net 
answer unless fully qualified for tho necessary time 
and investment.
•  Ifecomc .Slarts ImmcdialHy •  Par Persanai Interview
•  Businesa Is Set L’p For Yen la Yanr CKy—Wilte
•  No Selling ar .Salirlting
•  Campany Secares AU 

I-ocallans
•  Pirate Include Phone Na.

•  PEN-VEND COUP.

•  f i t  g. Brentwaad Bird.
•  Clayton, 5. Mo.

H. J. "Sunboam** Morrison

Brick, Tile and 
Building Specialtioa

•ox 49 Phono 4-397$

World's Catholics 
Pay Honor To Pope

VATICAN emr (f)-F o rty  thou
sand persons and the s6ecial en
voys of $1 heads of state paid 
homage yesterday in St. Peter's 
to Pope Phis X II oe the 17th an- {

of his coronation 
the Roman Catholic

How you 
can make 
yourself heard 
behind the 
IRON CURTAIN
Seventy million people behind 
tho Iron Curtain depend <m 
Radio Free Europe to send them 
the truth . . .  to spearhead their 
opposition. Show tkeat ptopU  
America will not JorgtU 

Radio Free Europe broad- 
casta up to 20 hours o f truth a 
daytofivekeysatellitecountriea. 
Milliona take the heavy riak o f 
listening. . .  then paas the truth 
along; truth is a precioiu com
modity in a Communiat police 
atate.
• Sponsor a M inute of Truth 
on Radio Free Europe. The 
Reds fear^truth, becauae truth 
builds hope and continued re- 
aiatxuice among the people of 
the aatellite countriea. Each 
dollar aponsora a M inu te  o f 
Truth. Send your Truth DoUara 
to—

niversary 
bead of 
CSnirdi.

The celebration alao marked the 
Pope's aoth birthday.

A heavy snowstorm forced can- 
ceUation of the pontiff's tradition
al bteasinf to the city and the 
world ( “ Urbi ot OrM ") in St. 
Peter's Square. However, he ap
peared at Ms apartment window 
to bices the thousands who braved 
the cold and wet in the square 
below.

U.S. Sanater Prica Danial

HEAR ^
U.S, SENATOR 
PRICE DANIEL

discuss
"The Gaming Gavernar's 

Race"
KBST-TV 8:30 p.m March 12 

Monday,
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Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

\

FOR COURTEOUS W ANT AD SERVICE
CALL

4.4331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT TH A T  

CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Have you ever wondered what to do 

with all those useful but idle “ dust 

catchers”  around your home? Clean 

them up and clear them out! A dver

tise them fo r sale through a low  cost 

Herald Want Ad.

Listen To

BRUCE FRAZIER
Farm Newt, Weather, Household Hints 

and Oddities In The Naws 
6:45 A. M. Monday Thru Saturday 

Presontod By

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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EitOU6H,

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies. 
General'Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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WCa.rMKINOA 
TID ED  A m *  
SUCH A BIG 
W ABSH T’DAY...

. . .  BU T T E L L  VOOR MOM T ’ 
BBINO JU N O B OVCB AN' I'LL 
DO MY BEST r  WATCH HIM 
W HILE TH ’ R E S T  C f YOU GO 
T ’ T H ’ W EDOIN ’. . . ' '

W H O A , B U S T E R  .<'COME BA C K  J 
TH IS-A -W A Y , N O W ." ------------

iH in n u T ifmm iiin ir i

lio B ie

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

If ArllverY U m 4 
mad# prnprriy. piraaa 

INal 4-4»1 by 
(:M  a.m. an »#«kdava 

aad 9:M  a.m . «a 
Saadays.

Crossword Puzzle

eov/1 CAN
MAROLV UAIT
T o * n ? v o u r  > 
t h e  n e w  
SWING.' IjpiXlL',

) s

WAIT L L  UNCA CXDFOALO 
HEAD3 A ftO LfTTM *...

•''

T h e  H e r a l d ’ s  

E n l e r t a i i i i n c i i f t  l * a | $ e

O f

T o p  C o i n i e s

ACHOftft
1. M ak Itqnor 
4. Tha and 
I . Took a chair 

IZ. Jana boa 
12. Old au ta ly 

danca
14. Tbraa m inui 

two
11. Marbla 
17. Mobammad'a 

adoptad toa
15 . Praa 
I f .  Finiah 
X I. Sand oat 
XX. roldad 
X7. Wrong 
XO. Lo ltart 
X I. Colt
XX. Old m ntlcsl 

Bota
X4. Abcmt 
I ( .  HaaaMing 
'• pisnta 
14. That thing

XT. Scotch rlT tr 
Xf Canal
49. Ronnd roof 
4X. P ltan ita 
44. H itt
44. F ru it d tin k i 
4S Mala 

dcarendant 
4 f. Tablat 
11. U ttlachU d 
U .T h aa ta r 

attaodant 
17. WladmUl 

aan
IS . Pool
40. Sonrea ot 

matal
41. Sm all aoTt 

maaa
41. Social aarf
42. Footllka part

DOWN 
L  Alaakaa
m onnuin

AtN

[ilGii

a
BKC□a
□au

„  ODaEraiTR 
HHOHn H aa  

a P B  r g o B a n  n a n

ftalirtlaa at ftatorday^

I  Ship'a diary 
X Partod 
4. Baglni 
I . Mother 
4. Stowe 
charariar 

7. Strong wind 
X. Baaita 
I. AtUck

/ a J p 'T 'T r T T " 7? //

w /j
k

77
7T /« 1 77

0
IS

VW/W'. n
7T 20 2! 22

a2 i n Sr 26 IT 2a ImM

»o 77 52 P XT
~ ~

y*
8 P jtf E r * jS
3 »

m W io 77
~ ~

12 15 57 as
■fIF 97

s
iS 1 ' %-fF 50 77 Ŝ
■m

7T ‘ta JJ Sb

S7 IS St m To
JT

i_ i 19 T i
— 1

7T
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11. B lack h M  
11. Sprand 

looaaly
11. Social 

gaiharlnga
V  roatpoM
12. Uabrm 

plurml aadfog
XX. LanipaeC 

aarth
14. Rajah'a wtto 
31. Forazampla 

abbr.
21. O lrl’g nama 
21. Vlacona mod
2t. Olnta 
XX. EncoaragM 
11. DiibaUayar 
It. Eacapad

artfally 
49. Clamorg 
4L Corraet 
41. Ending at 

Uia past taoM 
41. Coaraa at 

traml
47. Soft drink 
41. Anlmnl'a 

foot
10. M iikflak 
I t . Palm lOlaa
14. Jump
15. Baton
11. Lagnl acttan 
U . Part of tha

Bib la; nbbr.
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wait Tommy Hart

Thoufh they were dustad by 
Cameron in the 0{>eaing round erf 
the Region V Ba^etball Touma-' 
ment in Amarillo last w ^ ,  th e ' 
HCJC Jayhawks had few of their 
own recorda threatened In the big 
meet.

The Hawks still hold the single 
game scoring record—112 points 
counted in one game last year. 
That helped them to a new tourna
ment mark of 271 points.

The Hawks dfnd Sayre also got 
together to score a record IM 
points in one setto last year. 
(Final tally: 112-72).

The 99 points HCJC counted in 
a 1953 game at Amarillo is the 
second highest score ever made in 
the Regional Tournament.

In 17 Regional games, the Big 
Springers have won ten decisions. 
Outside of Amarillo, host team 
every year, the Hawks are the only 
club to win as many as ten con
tests in the meet. Amarillo has a 
15-9 won-lost record.

• « •
A  ceeple af college football ia- 

dependeau are golag to pick ap 
a baadle of boodle Iron  NBC- 
TV aeat faU.

Tbe video people arc offerlag 
tIM.SM for a Dm . t  game aad
the learns allied with coafereaceo 
are shylag away from It bMaaae 
they have to share their loot 
with other coatlagcats.

LSU aad Talaae were offered 
tbe date. They taraed It dowa 
for that reasoa. both bdag mem
bers of the Soathcastera Coafer-
eace.

• • •
Russia may be bard to beat in 

Ob'mpic basketball play.
The Muscovites have a 7-fect- 

SH-inch center named Yan Krou- 
minch who is supposed to be quite 
an item.

Steer Golfer
Charles Johasoa (above), one of 
Big Spring High School's b e s t  
all - around athletes. Is n e w  
playing golf oa Dao Lewis’ StMr 
conttageot, which will compete ia 
the West Texas Relays meet at 
Odessa March 24.

♦ * * ' \

Title Cage Meets
Begin This W eek

By ED WILKS
Tho AMOcUUd Prou

' College basketball gets around 
to the ^ginning of the end ihis 
week with the NCAA champion
ship tournament breaking away 
fast tonight in New, Yorit, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and SMttle, Wash.

By week’s end, tbe NCAA and 
tbe National Invitation Tourna
ment teams will be In the thick 
of the final fights for the two nia- 
Jor 1956 Utles.

The small colleges have at it 
too, with the NAIA Tournament 
at Kansas City. That 32-team field 
starts eliminations tonight. The 
champ will be crovmed Saturday.

Same Old Story, , 
Gonzales Wins

HOUSTON, Tex. (g) — Pancho 
Gonzales ddeated Tony Trabert 
6-3, 6-2 in a pro tennis match yes
terday.

The victory extended Gonzales’ 
advantage to 44-12 over Trabert.

Pancho Segura defeated Rex 
Hartwig 6-3, 6-3. The doubles
team of Trabert and Hartwig 
turned back Gonzales and Segura 
2-6, 14-12, 6-3.

Tbe NCAA starts paring its 
sprawling 25-team field in region
a l  eliminations tonight.

At Madison Square Garden in 
New York, it’s Temple (23-3) vs. 
Holy Cross (22-4) and North Caro
lina State (34-3) v s .' Canisius 
(17-6).

Tomorrow night, another harden 
twin bill matches Connecticut 
(16-9) vs. Manhattan (16-7) and 
Dartmouth (16-10) vs. West Vir
ginia (21-S).

The four winners travel to Phil
adelphia for a two-night set this 
weekend.

At Fort Wayne's Coliseum to
night, DePaul (13-7) meets Waime 
(Mich.) (17-1) and MarshaU (16-4) 
plays Morebead (Ky.) State (17-0). 
This weekend, the DePaul-Wayne

DESPITE TRIAL

in
bus Games.

"M y  plans are to run in Cleve
land. no matter how my trial 
comes out." the former Kansas 
State star declared Saturday night 
after winning his section of the 
Journal feature mile in 4;10.S.

The 34-year-old Marine lieuten
ant is u n ^  a hfetime suspension 

' by the AAU, which ruled he ac
cepted excessive expense money 
in meets last year. He blocked 
enforcement of the suspension by 

Tbe professionals have departed "cu ring an injunction that was 
Steer Park. true, but the local | ^  *PP«*1* ^
school officials should take pains ‘ ^  AAU.

W es Santee Plans 
For Next Race

MILWAUKEE lgl Miler Wes,ers College against a five-man 
Santee, facing trial Thursday in I field in 4:10.9. 
hU battle against professionalism' other evenU saw Abe Woodson
charges by the Amateur AthleUc'of Illinois equal the world. Amer-
Unlon, plans to run next Saturday ........ .

Cleveland’s KnighU of Colum ' ^
the SO-yard high hurdles. Three 
new meet records were written, 
two of them by Pittsburglv en
trants.

Amie Sewell covered the 1.000 
in 3:10, and the two-mile relay 
team, a n c h o r e d  by Sewell, 
claimed a 7:35.2 mark.

Mai V -̂hitfield ran tbe 600 
1:U.6.

Locals Oppose 
Ponies Tuesday

Weather permitting, the Big 
Spring High S c h o o l  Steers will 
meet Andrews in a return baseball 
game here at 4:15 p.m. Tuesday.

In that one, the Longhorns will 
be trying to balance their won- 
lost record for the season. They 
have yielded once to Andrews and 
last Saturday split a doublebill 
with Crane.

Though Anrdews pasted the lo
cals, 14-9, Coach Roy Baird Is of 
the opinion that Andrews is not as 
strong as Crane.

"W e should have beaten them.”  
said he. "W e made a few, little 
mistakes I ’m sure we’ll correct in 
time."

The Longhorns appear to be 
lacking in power this year but they 
have a young team that should 
show much improvement with ex
perience.

Danny Birdwell or Salvador Sar- 
miento could get the mound call 
for Big Spring against Andrews

The Longhorns visit Snyder Fri
day for a seven inning practice tilt.

124-BMeet 
Set April 5

The District 134-B track and 
field meet win be held on the 
Howard County Junior CoUege 
track Thursday, April 5, it has 
been announced by Q, T. Jones, 
director-general of tbe cutference.

The four-team nneet begins at 
9 a.m. George McAlister, HCJC 
coach, wiU «erve  as starter.

Competing will be Knott, Sterling 
City, Garden City and Forsan.

I I m  district tennis meet is sched
uled to be conducted on the Forsan 
courts .starting at lo a.m. Friday, 
April A  AU schools but Knott wiU 
probably have teams entered.

The district golf tournament 
takes place at the Muny C^nte 
in Spring starting ât t  a.m! Sat
urday, April 7. K d^t and Garden 
City may enter teams In the links 
play.

In the track meet, trophies will 
go to the winning team and to the 
winners in the mile r e l a y  and 
sprint relay. Individual ribbons will 
go to winners in the other events.

Girls’ voUeyball will be conduct
ed at Garden City on Tuesday, 
April 3. All four schools will 
represented.

Entries for the district meet must 
be In the office of Jones at Sterling 
City no later than Monday, .March 

The W e s t e r n  and Eastern 26. 
champs battle for the national title Forsan is favored to win team 
at Evanston March 23. 'honors in track and field.

winner will meet Kentucky (16A) 
and the Marshall-Morehead win
ner w ill test Iowa (17-5) at Iowa 
City, Iowa. Tbe flnal survivor 
moves on to Evanston, 10.. March 
:2. to meet the Philadelphia win
ner for the Eastern title.

At Seattle tonight, Idaho State 
(17-6) and SeatUe (164) present 
their annual act in tbe first of the 
Western rhgionals. The winner 
meets Utah- (23-6) Friday at Cor
vallis, Ore., with San Francisco 
(25-0), the defending champion 
with a major college mark of 51 
straight successes, meeting UCLA 
(21-5) in the other half of the dou
ble-header.

In the other section of the West
ern first round, tomorrow at W i ^  
ita, Kan., Memphis State (304) 
faces Oklahoma City <18-6) and 
Southern Methodist (22-2) meets 
Texas Tech (13-12). Those winners 
go to Lawrence. Kan., to oppose 
Kansas State (16-7) and Houston 
(17-5) to determine the team that 
will meet the Corvallis winner for 
March 22.
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Midland Defeated 
Twice By Austin

and see that the plant does not de 
tcriorate.

Right now. the stadium is in 
need of repair. Boards have fallen 
off the fence and the grandstand. 
The g rau  on tbe infiekl and out
field hasn’t been watered often 
enough to insure its life. Tbe skin
ned portions of the diamond arc 
rough and make (or uncertain field-

schools have (|ultc an invest
ment ia the park. Ttw school board 
should see to it that the invest
ment is protected.

• • •
TW  Chleage Cabs and the Bal- 

lisnere Orioles are keeked le 
play la Alpine an April 5.

Latest ward Is Ikat there are 
still plenty of hex seats and gen
eral ndmissisn seats still availa
ble. Every s c a t  la Kskernet 
Fart. I ’m laid. Is a geed one.

The Cabs and tbe Orteles are 
net gslag anywhere la Ikeir re
spective leagnes bet they offer 
seme players yauTI be bearing a 
a l«t  akent this sammer.

Tbe Cabs have Rasa Meyer. 
Warrea Harker, Hank Aaaer, 
Mealy Irwin, and Dee Fandy.

The Orteles have Dave Pkllley. 
Jim Wllaen. Cback DIertag. Hal 
■m tk. aad best known of all.
PadI Richards.

0 0 ^
Preston Daniels, the Big Spring 

Steers’ second seeker, is a brother 
to Calvin Daniels, former Long
horn gridder.

• • •
AH athletic teams In Stanton will 

be treated to a banquet in the 
achool cafeteria there March 23.

The Stanton High School pep 
aquad and their mothers will spon- 
aor the party.

" I f  my suspension sticks." he 
said, "w e have plans. We hope to 
move through normal channels. I 
am not at liberty to divulge what 
those plans are ’ ’ The trial on the 
Injunction proceedings will be 
held by the New York Supreme 
Court.

Saturday night Santee defeated 
easily Ed Kirk of the Air Force, 
who was second, and Bill Taylor, 
a Marine stationed with him at 
()uantico. Va.

Tbe second section of the Jour
nal mile was woo by Billy Tidwell 
of Emporia Kansas State Teach-

Texans To Open 
Play in N A IA

KANSAS emr MAnli II — Pvlr- 
Ui«» tor a-iMin Nwhral totrrt«a» 
f iM  <KA1A> a—StoWa TouruiMca aptn- 
faW bar* MaeSa; <UBat Caaiara Stond-
ard).

SIONDAT
U Naaa — C*a iCadar Kaalda. lewtl V*.

s»i|dna AyaUiv. iNaroadoeba*. T*i >
I a  P M — OuBUTua Adaipbua to. Kaat- 

lani TaoBaara*
S a  P M — Cantral rwObarforca. Obte> 

Stair to Mofitana Stair 
d a  P M — Oaorfla Ttacban n. Sautb- 

aarlrra OblabatTM
J.m PM — Baa Clair* (WM ) to. Part- 

land tOr* > Stair
I a  PM. — Waatara IStoota at. Baaiara

Nrv Maatc*
Id to PM. — Rackburat to. midar (Traa- 

MB. N. J ).
II :a  P.M. — Artanaaa Tacb to Oaaar*

(Baavar PaBa. Pa 1

U
TCBSOAT

— AmarMaa to.toaiHuta to MMvrat- 
ara tWlchlu PaBa. Taa i. 

l : l i  P M — laBMaa Cantral to. Thb**- 
ta* ABI.

1 «  PM — BauUl DakoU Slato to Pa- 
ctflc Lalbaras.

4 a  P.M. — sniaalaa (H.) vt. Kalainaao*
(MIcb ).

T:tl PM. — OaartMawa v*. McNaaaa 
Oak* Cbarto*. La.>.

I:M PM — Tfsaa Sautbara to. H**tlnca 
<Nab ).

It'd* PM — Pltteburt (Kan ) to Klan 
11 .M P M. — Abtortoa Braaddua to. San 

Dtof* Slat*.

Ruidoso Racing Plant Is 
Given Big Face-Lifting

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) — Horse! will be built b streBmlined, much

Decimated Red 
Raiders Ready

LUBBOCK. (S C )-N ever in the 
history of besketbell have so few 
gone so far to meet so many.

With apologies to Churchill, that 
pretty well sums up the situation 
confronting Texas Tech's decimat
ed Red Raiders, who play seventh- 
ranked Sbuthern Methodist Univer
sity in the first round of the Na
tional Collegiate playoffs at Wichi
ta. Kans.. Tuesday night.

Only six basketballm are still 
available to Coach Polk Robison 
as the result of NCAA tournament 
eligibility regulations.

Besides the Red Raiders' top two 
scorers. Jim Reed and Du-Wayne 
Blackshear, via the four-year rule.

EL PASO. (SC) — El Paso 
Austin won both ends of a double- 
header from the Midland Bulldogs 
here Saturday, 5-1 and 12-7.

Ronnie Barr scattered five hiU 
in posting the mound victory (or 
Austin in the opening game. James 
York absorbed the loeaet in both 
games
First game:
Midlaad 919 066 6-1  I  4
AatUa SI6 OM x—6 I  4
York and Sanford; Barr. Furman 
and Mc.Nutt.
Seeead game;
MMIaad gU 669 1—7 7 2
AesUa tI6 171 x—12 7 2
Brown, York. Smith and Sanford; 
Sanchez, Christian and McNutt, 
King.

Louise Suggs Pockets Top 
Money At Augusta, Ga.

AUGUSTA, Ga. -  Little Lou
ise Suggs earned her third Title- 
holders crown, the hard way, by 
whipping bay Aver, a seldom dis
p la y^  temper and 44 of the na
tion's best women golfers.

The Sea Island. Ga., profession
al pocketed 1900 V M te ^ y  after 
edging 38-year-old Patty Bwg. the 
defimding champion from St. An
drews, 111., by one stroke In the 
72-bole tournament. Miss Berg 
collected $675.

Each covered the final 18 holes 
pn thp hilly 6,270-yard Augusta 
Country Club course in 74 strokes, 
1 under women's par. Mias Suggs 
had a 78-75-65-74—302 card. Miss 
Berg shot a 79-77-73-76 - 303.

"M y  biggzst problem on tbe fi
nal round was controlling my 
temper." said Mias Suggs, who 
was suffering with hay (ever both 
Saturday and yesterday. “ I was 
hitting wdl. but the bell was tak
ing b ^  bounces at the start and 
I was boiling."

Blonde Betsy Rewls, twice Na
tional Open champion, went into 
tbe final round leading Miaa Suggs 
by two strokes.

The 27-year-old Miss Rawls 
covered the front side in 38. But 
she blew to e 42 on the second 
nine. The 60 was the poorest 
round of the tournamciit for the 
Spartanburg. S.C.. lass.

Miss Rawls and young Midcey 
Wright, tan sophomore pro from 
San Diego, Calif., who had a 73 
on the last 16 holes, finished in

Brooklyn Looks 
Like A Shoo-In

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
The AsaeeUted Press

It looks as if tbe Brooklyn Dodgers are a shoo-in to repeat aa 
champions of the National L e ^ e .

Few clubs kxdud worse during the 1955 exhibition season, whan 
the Dodgers won only IS of their 37 games. But in the regular season 
they went on to capture l|)e pennant.

Will it be the same stoiy tnis year? The first two exhibition gapMS 
would indicate so. '

Saturday, tbe world champions bowed to the Boston Red Sox 8-3 
and yesterday took a 17-6 thumping from the same club. The youthful 
Sox, who collected 17 hits to go with seven Brooklyn errors, (fid roost 
of their damage off rookie pitchers Yesterday. Only Ed Roebuck, veter
an relief hurler, was effective.

The Red Sox’s big blow w ai Ted Lepcio’s grand slam home run 
off rookie Ralph MauritUo In a five-run fourth iiming.

f  Mickey Mantle came through

Graham
Summary

came
with a three-inm homer off rookla 
right-hander Bob Mabe with two 
out in tbe eighth to give the New 
York Yankees a 4-3 dedsion over 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Hank Aaron hit two homars ovar 
the 433-foot center field barrier at 
Bradenton, Fla., and Billy Bruton

,  connected with one in leading the 
summary_of the MUwaukee Braves to their secondFollowing is 

Class AA Division of the Possum htVI u to I > u c . — sight over the Philadelphia 
Kingdom Relays at Graham ^ tm ^  , . j  three c a m T ^

Mey«-. of whom the Phlla
in third place, back of Abilene and ^ig things this season.
X'smpa. wniie Mays, Johnny AntomUIi

uo-HioB auaoLxa; i. Darid ouitr, and Ray Katt got into the honna 
Browuwood: J. jtat A r^ r, wichua r*lu;|run act Bs the New York Gianta

beat the Cleveland Indiaiu 8-5 for
1 Don Andarioa, Bis Soring: r><» Mar
rrU. Poly (Port Wora). Thna: IS-r 

lOÔ VAKD DASR; 1. DoUf Cn
chaj I Port Woitkii S. Jatmoy 
tortofs S. Jatoi Barleat. Abllu. 
Turntr, PatebaU (Part Woitbl.
n*». \44a-TAao

I (I)**'’ »ccond s tra l^ t over tha 
AbiLn*?^. ‘aeou Trite. Rooiue Carroll H a ^  and

TIo m : so- In-

a tie for third at 306. Ea<^ got 
1495 in prize money.

Betty Jameson, San Antonio, 
scrambled for a 78. a 309 total 
and sixth place prize money of 
6405. Next esme Mary Lens 
Faulk. ThomssviUe. Ga.. and Bev
erly Hanson. Apple Valley, Calif. 
Their 311 totals were woith $337.50 
to each.

AUOUSTA. O t . March It IP — Low 
tcora* of Ih* n^iola SS.MS Wamao’i  TtUa- 
haUort OoM« Cbamplooihlp 
Leula* Suss* (IS0*>

So* UUnd. Oa................Tt-7V»-T4—M

ord o( Sl.S by
Odtaaa. Tboa: M I (Maw 

POLE VAl^T: 1. Ji

Patiy Bars <W7>»
S(. Andrtat n  .. 

Baur Rawl* (S44SI
SBaitADburs. S. C 

Mlckay WrtsM (S4U>

DASH; >. Waylaod Eaalar. 
Abklooa. 1. Otakto Maukdbi. Pamoa 3 
MUtoo Dart*. Bis Sprlns;. 4. Don Dubona.

raaard. aU rae- 
Xatlar to praniitl.
T: 1. JaSM* I itnaril Abl- 

too*. 1M14*: t Dal* Ml<kll*<ati, BrevB- 
waod. 114: S. Deo Calboy, Labbaab (Mao- 
taray); 4. Jhn Maora. Pa» (Port Wartbl. 
(Now racord. old raeord M 1141k by Tam
my Utl* o( Orabam. IMS.)

Iss-LOW RUBDLU: I BlSy Crawfard. 
WichUa Palli: 1 Ed Sutckl*^ Pampa: 
S Jim Arcbar. WlchlU PaBa: - -
Oltoar. BrawnwotS. TtoM: SI4 

BFKD40 EKLAT: I. Paacbal (Pact 
Worth) S. AbllaiM (Larry Sblr*. Stuart 
Paab*. John Sarfaat. Iran KtasU S. Pam- 
pa: 4. Borsar. Tima: 44 1.

SBOT rO j: 1. Ed Strteblaod. Paov*: 
4P ir-P' S. X J Bahib. Lubbacb. 4P 
ll"4"i I. S«»»rt Paab*. AbOao*. 4T H": 
4 Cbarto* Salak. Pert Wattb PaaabaL.44'
zm". V

DISCUS TMXOW -  I SlBy MttcbJil.

T»-n-7S-T«-M

Odessa, Lubbock 
Split Two Games

LUBBOCK. (S C )-Th e Odessa 
Bronchos split a doublebeader with

T e ^  will ^  te  ndnus the Lubbock Westerners here Set
Gibaon and Earl Redwine. The Ist-

racing fans of the Southwest who | larger structure of concrete 
attend the 1956 meet at Ruidoso 
Downs will find very little of the 
old plant left on their return this 
year. Extensive remodeling, mod
ernization and Improvements un
der way now will Ijsve given the 
popular track a complete face lin 
ing in several departmenU.

Foremost among the moderniza
tion and changes is the construc
tion of an entirely new pari-mu
tuel plant, set back from the for
mer wooden structure several 
yards, and almost double the orig- 
lu l  plant’s length. It is of con
crete tile, will have 54 windows, 
and will feature a change in the 
tote board location—from t h e  
northeastern tide of the windows 
to a spot directly over the win
dows.

Additional parking area h «  
been leveled in rear of the grand
stands to sccommodsta at least

Ule
(or the lower floor, and fireproof 
materials for the upper floor—to 
be the new  ̂home for a private of
fice for the racing secretary; pri
vate offices for the state racing 
commission executives, and officaa 
for the general racing aacretary’s 
staff, all on the upper floor. There 
will be no stairs to climb, howev
er, for horsemen, trainers, etc., to 
enter the new offices—a large can
opied entranceway allows those 
who have business with those off! 
ces to walk right in. Tbe lower 
floor, which will be only partly be
low ground, will provide just about 
the finest jockey quarters in the 
Southwest—to be equipped with a 
steam room, sweat room, snack 
bar. dressing and locker rooms 
SVreeping in a wide kurve away 
from tte  new buikfing will be a 
row ot 13 flr^iroof stalls in the

400 more eutomobUee, aU nearer peddoA. S p e c U ^  i ^ y

than the preaent paddock, the

Kind to slope downward as in i  
I.

AU of tbe aran whkfa was once 
occupied by the old pari-mutud 
plant is to be roofed, with sted 
beams and steel supports replacing 
former unsightly and numerous 
wooden posts.

tng for automobiles tehmglng to 
membtrs of the exchnive Jockw 
Gub Is also planoad for this safe-

One o f tbe eyeeores at the 
Downs, the old twihstory wooden 
structure which houaed the racing 
secretary's office snd the upstairs 
of wnich servod as a jockey rwnn. 
I t  to be removed and in Its place

ter pair played at other colleges 
and en te i^  'fech last September 
upon discharge from the Air Force. 
Ex - serv icemen are immediately 
eligible in the Border Conference, 
but NCAA tournament regula- 
tKMis require them to establish eli
gibility through a full year's resi
dence.

That leaves Tech with three of 
its regular srasoo starters, two re
placements, and one substitute. To 
help make sure the Raiders have 
enough men to finish the game. 
Coach Robison is suiting up manag
er Dennis Covert, junior f r o m  
Lubbock who played freshman bas
ketball at Tech, and football tackle 
Barton Massey, all-state eager for 
Bowie High School in 1951, also a 
junior. Calvert stands S feet 11; 
Massey, 6 feet 3.

'Three who began moat of Tech’s 
regular season games will be start
ers against SMU. These are senior 
Eugene Carpenter, 64, of Big 
Spring at center, juniors Ned Un
derwood, 6-4. of ^ y d e r  and Har
ry Scaling, 6-1. of Fort Worth at 
guards. In Reed’s and Blackshesr't 
berths will be e pair of sopho
mores—Logan Cununingi. 6-3, of 
Littlefield and Bobby Wilson. 6-4, 
of Lipan. Sophomore Royce Elam, 
5-11, of Megargel is the only otter 
full-fledged basketballer.

Overlooked In the furore accom
panying Tech’s playoff plight was 
a commendable season, ’^ irteen- 
eleven. the Raiders finished fast 
In winning 6 of their last 11 games. 
Tech won its third consecutive Bor- 
d e r C o n f e r e n c e  championship 
counting a title share last season 
even though two starting'spots did 
not jell until early F e b r u ^ .

Tech won four consecutive games 
by more thaii 100 points—to set a 
new major record—and cracked 
the century mark a fifth time In 
averaging 79J points a contest.

East Texas League 
Not To Operate

Saa Dtote. Calif 
SMlj Jamaaaa (|4M)

Saa Aatool*. Tax. IS-T4-n-TS-JW
Mary Lao* Vaiilk (tSST Ml 

TBonMtfTlIl*. O* aST».T4-7t-ni
Batorivilaaaaa (SStr.Ml 

Appla VaSay. CaUf SS-TS-TS-TT—Ul
Fay Crackrr (SMT.M)

MoBtoyMa*. Uni«uay M-Ta-TS-TS-SU 
Marian* Bauar Bast* <Sn4 S*>

AahariB*. M. C . . n4S-n-Tt-SU 
Venal* Colby (fUU M)

B*nyvae4L Fto ........ SS-TS-7S-7B-SU
Jayc* Ztok* (n il Ml

Watariard. WW.................SSSS-TT-n-SU
Otori* Armetrn (*44>

Oakland. CaUf  (S-ZbeS-TS-SlS
F w y  Klrb BaO (SU(

Sautbern Fin**. M. O. 
t-WXn Smltb

at Cklr. Mlcb................. B-747Ml-aM
a-Marjarto Bnraa

ornaibiri, H. a  ......W4a«-rs-an
x Barbar* Baatock 

SacraoMtoa. CaW ... SS-TSTC-IS-Sn 
Batty Dadd (SB Sai

Saa Aatoal*. Taa. ....... ISTt-T»ei-IU
k-Aaaa Quaat 

MaryeriS*. Waab .. M-T»TI4a-SU
Banal* BiiSiWb (S lllt )

Catantoto. Obto ............SSTSeSTS-Slt
ABc* iaaar

SaraaaU. Fla. ........... ISSa-T4-n-4M
X Rutbi* Jaataa

Saattl*  S4-7t-?»41-iH
■•DaDovaa amatoar.

TWaow — I aiBy MUX 
AbStn*. IH’4" .<M*« dlTWton raaard Old 
racord IJri" by MIk* Dawdto. Orabam. 
I4U). t. Earl Coopar, Fompa. IS?' 41k"
»  Vanca McFaddan. Abiton*. UST'i 4. 
Jtrra OOlay. Bortor. tirsvk''. 

aaOAD JUMF -  1. Ed StriektoBd. Fam-
aa. t r i "  (Naw maai roeard. Old raaard 
i r r '  by Clyd* Ham*. Broakanrtdf*. 1MS>|
l. Jarry Bob Mutton. Mrouanoad. XVt*k":
S Bobby Folk. Labbeek. t l T ' i  4 Dan 
Lr«t«. Fori Wortb Faochol. W l '

NIOM JUMF — I Tie batvoon Daiaiy 
Oaron of AbOan*. Jack Oarol a( Odrwa.. 
Rorry Bulbroak a( Fori Worth Faochol. 
and Dan Nori^ af Fart Worth Foly. 
I'lavk" iNo« dialalan racord Old raeord 
S'l*" by Daaki of Dantoan. ISM)

■M-TARO RUN 1 Dairrl Bewnwr. 
WIcbll* FoBo t (3am*n Maaour*. Wtalb- 
ariord: 1 Carter CoBowot, Abllono; 4 
Chonob Bonaon, Utbbolk tTarn S >. Tim*
I  M.

SS4-TARD DASH- 1 Jabany lanak. Btf 
bprlnf: I  Eldon WoUoB. Boreor S Doim 
Cra«. Faochol (Fort Worth): 4 MIbo Mai. 
Faochol (Fori Woribl TImo' a  I 

MILE HUN I. Bobby FviBar. BM Nrtw : 
S Ea<d libloiTimo Brotravoad. S. Joo 
Fwitoy Abttoao; 4 Joha Crop or Fart 
Wartb Tacb TtoM; 4 41T 

MTLa_KELAV: 1. AbUatM (tobb
ic tS orl^ t* ' lC *'a if45:'*V ’ *Oeaiibl~d:
Faaaal (Fort wartbV Ttow: S M.d.

Dick 8(7)1471 homered for tha 
diani.

Vernon Law hit a bases-loailad 
homer and pitched three innings 
of hitleu ball in the Ifittsburgh 
Pirates’ 11-1 romp over the K u -  
sas City Athletics. Gene Freeaa 
also homered for the Bucs.

Walt h l o r y n ,  obtained from 
Brooklyn by the (^ite in a winter 

4. onridltrid^ ^  Monte Irvin, ex-Glant, 
homered (or Oiicago but seven 
Baltimore errors were the big fac
tors in a 13-5 walloping d  tbe 
Orioles

The Detroit Tigers made use of 
10 bases on baus in edging the 
Washington Senators 5-4. Two 
homers were hit in this game— 
by Jim Lemon of WasMngtoa and 
Ben Downs of Detroit.

A pinch sacrifice fly by Bob 
Nleman gave the Chicago White 
Sox the run they needed in the 
10th to defeat (TlnciniiaU 64.

urday afternoon, winning the first 
game. 6-4. and dropping the aec- 
ond. 5-4.

Charley Parker buried tte  win 
for the Hosses.

Russell Rumbaugh. O d e s s a  
catcher, hit a three-run homer In 
tte  seventh inning but Lubbock 
came right back to get tte  win
ning run after two were out. representMiv 
First game: reedy t o ^ in  if the league were
Odessa SI6 eSi 3—4 6 4 f o r n ^  now.
Labbeek 0S4 606 6—4 1 3 ' ^ c h  chib probably will seud
■Seeped fem e: delegates to tte winter minor
Odessa 616 066 3—4 6 4 1 league meeting to seek player and
lAibberk 110 110 1-6 6 11 financial help.

GREENVILLE. Tex. (f) — Plans 
to form an' East Texas baaebsU 
league were abandoned for this 
season yesterday but a meeting 
to organize for 1967 was set at Kil
gore Sept. 10.

J. Waiter Morris of Dallas said 
the group wasn't able to get to
gether "due to the lateness of tte I PENSACOLA. FU. (JV-The tour- 
y e a r ” but thought prospects for i„g  goU profesaiofuda try again 
next year look bright. He has today u* wind up tte  ra la ^ a ru jt^  
agreed to head the league Tbejpm sacoU  Open.

Officials were forced to poatpooc

Pensacola Golf 
Finals Delayed

FtneersTo Mt«t
HOUSTON un-Rice will send a 

three-man fencing team to the 
NCAA tournament at Annapote 
March 33-24 Team members win 
te  Edwin Kashy, tqll; Fred SUar, 
epee, and Charles lUed, saber.

Jim  Reed Named 
^ V P  In C ircu it

LUBBOCK, un-Jim Reed. Texas | 
Tach’s baiketball star, has been i 
■elected aa most valuable player In j 
the Border (Conference for the aec- 
ood time.

Conference coaches picked Reed 
for tte  honor te  first won as a ' 
sophomore in 1964, aad named i 
Presley Askew of New M ex ico . 
AAM "coach of tte  year."

RELAX
W ith  Y a «ir  
Favor It* 
Bovoraga

From

VERNON'S
$ (» O R IO O

group also decided to operate as
a C ^  C league with a SO cent the final round of tte 72-bola med- 
admiasion. a] piny tournament yesterday aft'

Operating representatives from « r  a 2 34-inch morning rain Inun- 
GreenviUe. Longview and Marshafi | <uted the Pensacola C o n ^  Club 
attended the meeting. A Kilgore I course 

ve phoned that he w as '

Basilio Is 9-5 Choice 
in Chicago Title Bout

Track Meet Parley 
Set For Thursday

Originally scheduled for Wednes
day night, the meeting of irfadalt 
who will work the A n d e a n  Buti- 
aets CHub Relays bare March 30 
will instead be held f t  7:00 p jn. 
Thursday In Walker Bailey’s (rfflee 
la the county &mrt houae, K has 
been ermonnoad.

At that time, final plans for the 
big track and fl«M  show will be 
ironed oa t

By MURRAY ROHE 
Oj Tha AjMClalaS Fraa*

Welterweight champion Carmen 
Basilio is a 6-5 favorite to beat 
off ex-champ Johnny Saxton’s 
challengs in a 15-round title bout 
in Chicago Stadium Wednesday 
night.

The 38-year-old Marine from 
Giittenango, N.Y., unbeaten in his 
last 15 fights, will te  making the 
second driense of tte  crown be 
won from chunky Tony DeMarco.

Basilio copped the t i ^  oa a 12th 
round technical knockout of De
Marco last June 10. and stopped 
him again in the 12th round In 
tile return championship coutast 
on Nov. 30.

Saxton, who won the title from 
Kid Gavilan, loet it to DeMarco 
on a 14th-rouDd TKO in Boston 
last April 1. He stepped aside 
twice (for a good ch u ^  of caMi) 
to permit the Basilio-DeMareo 
moneymakers.

Tbe 3S-year-old New Yorker, 
now ren k^  as the No. 3 con
tender behind DeMarco, 
four straight since blowing tbe 
title. In his last affort on Nov. 
9, be looked sharp in outprintli 
m id d le w e ig h t  confender 
(T iger) Jones.

Basilio, the favorite of the tele
vision fans for his stirrinc ecrape, 
will be teen again by video view- 
irs. The bout will be broadcast 
and telecast (ABC-TV. Radio, 10 
p.m., EST) coast to coast

13. Drake’s record 
Smallwood's record is

U 214-1. 
164-3.

ointlng
R a l^

Hardy
> claM

New York mi<hIlewei|bU 
Smallwood and Ray Drake 
In a return bout at New York’s 
St. Nicholas Arena tonight (Du- 
Mont-TV. 10 p.m., EST). T h a y  
fought a sizxung draw on FoB.

Floyd Patterson, leading Ught- 
heavywaight contender, makes his 
first start of the year against chi
na-chinned Jimmy Walls of Engle
wood. N.J., and Bermuda, at New 
Britain, Conn., tonight. Walla has 
lost 10 straight, six of them by 
knockouts. Pattersou has won 14 
in a row, including nine straight 
knockouts last year.

Light-heavyweight b o s s  Archie 
Moore keeps busy fai a non-title 
10-rounder with Frankie Daniels, 
Los Angeles heavyweight, at Hol
lywood Legion S t^ n m  S a tu r ^  
nl«ht.

Pro Grid Booking 
Undergoes Change |

D a l l a s  U ^Th e Chlcego Bears 
and New York Giants win appear 
In the emnial professional football 
exhibition Sept. 14.

It will te  the ninth pro game 
sponsored by the Dallas Salesman- i 
ship Club and the first in six years 

. not involving tte  Detroit Lions* for 
where the next open tournamentwhom Doak Walker, former SMU 
begins Thursday. But the low i star, played before retiring from 
scorers, headed by Don Fairfield. I football last season.

Kyla Rote, another SMU JpuoL 
will be returning to the Cotton 
Bowl where be last appeared ia 
1953, playing for tbe New York 
Giants a g a i^  Detroit.

Menv of the pros pecked up and 
headed for St. Petersburg, Fla.

Edster
SHOPPING

MONEY!
$200 A4.74m 
$ 3 0 0 a ;S .9 4 M

Amr m -63100

a crack at tbe

from 63.300 
to 1100 (or

stayed over (or 
$12,500 In prises.

The awards range 
for the winner dom  
the 2Sth low pro.

Fairfield. 37-year-old Casey, 111., 
pro. forged into the lead Saturday 
with a seven-under-par 65. His hot 
round, following previous scores 
of 73 and 66. gave him a 54-hole 
total of 206. 10 strokes under reg
ulation figures.

Following Fairfield were PanI 
Harney. M ton , Mass., and Dick 
Mayer, St. Petersburg. Fla., both 
306; Bo Wininger, OUahoina City, 
Okla., 309; Don January, Abilene, 
Tex., 211, and Uonri Hebert. Erie, 
Pa.; B w ± White. Memphis, Tenn., 
end Ernie Vossler, Fort 
Tex., all 213.

Chevron
HNANCE

107 WEST 4th

Worth.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata Not'L Bank Bkig. 

Dial 4-5211

N O T I C E
T H E  P A R K  IN N

W ill Be Closed
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

For Repairs
W ill Reopen Thursday, March 15

MARLIN HAYWORTHS ‘
Magnolio Service Store

601 E. 3rd Dial 4-4231

(Fermorly Johnny Orlffin Sorvko Storo)

Complete Service For Your Car
PLUS

S&H Green Stomps With Eoch Purchote
Wo also havo a compMo atock of Mobik TIroa, 
Battarios, all kinds of accoaaory itoma for your car 
and homa.

Laf us put a naw aat of tiros on your car, ROAD HAZ- 
ARD îOUARANTEE, no monay down, no Intoraaf, no 
carrying charga, 6 months to pay, on your Mobila 
cradit card. Wo allgw you top trada In on your oM 
tiros, host trado In town on that naw battary you 
boon naadlng,-24 and 30 month guarantao. Chock our 
pricat bafora you trado.

If you do not have a Mobila cradit card, gat an applica
tion at our sloro now.

Wo aro opan from 6 a.m. until 10 pjn. 
Thanks,

L. D. and Marlin Hayworth 

For Your Convontonco, Wo Pick Up and Daitver

*e
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lech Schedules 
European Tour

: LUBBOCK — Fifty-one days In 
the heart of Europe on the pro
verbial “ student shoestring”  will 
be offered for the third time this 
summer by the Texas Tech his
tory department in its annual trav- 
cl-for-credit program.

The 51-day tour of 11 countries 
may be taken for six hours of un- 
dernaduate or graduate credit
or Jist for the fun of it — accord
ing to Dr. Charles D. Eaves, Tech 
history professor and tour leader.

Students and other travelers will 
leave New York on June 19 and 
return Aug. 18 via British Overseas 
Airways. Although both Atlantic 
crossings will be made by air, the 
continental tour itself will be by 
motor coach.

Total cost will be $996 including 
air transportation, most meals and 
tips, or $1,058 if the groups include 
fewer than 25 members.

Students, instructors and anyone 
else who is interested will be wel
come on the tour. Dr. Eaves said. 
Further information may be ob
tained from Dr. Eaves at his of
fice in the Tech administration 
building from 9 to 10 am . or 11 
to 12 a.m. daily.

BUSINESS OP. B
EXCELLENT

INVESTM ENT
MONEY'BACK GUARANTEE

$1779 Cuh lovefttnient wUl glv* you up to 
1100 weekly on a part'Ume baele. Full

bl̂ 'pro/U. 
tctloDs In

Ume. more Operating your route of auto
matic equipment handling b'. 
name-brand la»l moving confect 
drugtloref. but depotft, cafet. etc. Route 
set up for you by our experta. You mutt 
have ll775 caat). good references, good car 
and $-10 houra weekly to devote to buai- 
neaa. If you desire and can qualify for 
your own part-time Laaineaa and can alkrt 
at once, you must double your moi'ey or 
get your mooev back tbroukb our 100 per 
cent refund guarantee. Give age. occupa
tion. addreaa and phone in letter to Hams 
BnUiprlaea. Box B-5M care of Herald for 
complete detalU Do It now I

Part time Vending Route, up to

'.$100 W EEKLY
Delivering merchandise and col
lecting money f r o m  cstabli.shcd 
route. No selling. No experience 
needed. Must have car, references. | 
five hours spare lime weekly and 
$600 cash, which is secured. I'p  to 
$100 weekly with good possibility 
of taking over full time later, in
come i n c r e a s i n g  accordingly. 
Write, giving phone. No. to Box 
B-5S2 care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES

$-.2

ROTOTILLER. TRUCK, and tractor work. 
Bobby Bl^kahear. Box 1472. Coahoma.

Brother Of Lomesa 
Woman Succumbs

LAMESA — Funeral services 
have been set at the Robert Massie 
chapel in San Angelo at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon for the brother of a 
Lamesa woman.

Clarence B. Kirk, 69, brother of 
Mrs. Owen Jones, Lamesa. died 
Saturday in a San Angelo Hoepltal 
after a loog illness.

West German Envoy 
Opens Up In Moscow

MOSCOW (fi—West Germany’s 
first ambassador to Moscow, Wil
helm Haas, presented his creden
tials today to Soviet President 
Klementi Voroehilov.

Anti-Red Guerrillas 
More Active In Chino
Agency tixlay dalmei 
Communist guerrilla

TA IPE I UB .  The Tatao News 
claimed that anti- 

forces had 
become increasingly active In the 
mountains of Red China’s south
ern Slnkiang province, bordering 
Tibet.

Political
Announcements

H. C McP h erso n  Pumping fterrtco. Bep- 
Ue lA&ks. wMb rackj. i l l  Woet Srd. Dlkl 
4-$9U, NlghU 4^97 _______

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—4'ill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

"What's so tough about trying to Uartaimebf . . .  Ifsnod^compared 
to my esperiences when I try to drop a taogaxioe sobecripikm!

EMPLOYMENT_______
POSITION WANTED, Male

D,
DS

YOUNU XIAN, i  jem  coUrg*. I year 
biuine.t MbooL cigwiiaoMd ucraiary, •ta- 
n<.gra{ilwr. irDtral ollloa. PrivaU concarn. 
Hhonr 4-r70i

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
WEAK-KVER UTENSILS talta BOd tarr- 
lea. Call 4-MM altar 5:00 p.m. vaakly, 
anjllma Saturdays

HO SUBSTITUTE lor csrainta tlta. Haw; r ircT R lC  
malbod Wa aal l l^ r  aSow you b«w Toots i 
loaowd. Pbeoa VMM or *Oi*7
TOUB
Woodo

rULLBB 
010 Main

Bruab mar. BIDy 
pboiM 5-50M.

____ APPUAHCXS REPAIBEQ.
Irooo. toaatara. waabara. alaatna blanbala. 
uu Spruf Bapatr. LSltS. fVaa ptebup and 
dsIlTary. ______________

EHAPP SHOES acid by S. W Windham 
Dial aSTW 410 Dallaa Strwat. Bl« Sprtaf. 
Taaaa.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS Gt
LUZIEIU riHE OaamwUea. OUl 4-7JU. 100 
East ITlta. Odaaaa Hotrla.

MERCHANDISE
H O U SE H O LD  GOODS J4

A PPL IA N C E  SPE C IAL*

BOUSES LEVELED and blocbad. Drag 
gtag deora and aaggmg Iloon ramadlad 
AB wrb fuarantaad. Pbooa 44000.______

CHILD CARE G il

1 -6  Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Like new ......................... $99.95

1—MW refrigerator ............ $79.95
1—8 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator. Full

year warranty ............... $99.95
1 -9  Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Clean .......................  $89.95
1—6 Ft. LEONARD refrigerator.

One year guarantee.......$99.95
1-8  Ft. FR IC m AIRE . Very 

clean .. .c ......................... $99.95

roRESYTB OAT and
TOUR CMnJXTRArr Rapraaaolatlya 
II. Bryant. 100 Bast IHb Dtal vm T

BlgbC I
4-uoa.

Dunary. apw

IHCOUE TAX iwtuma praparad tor aroall 
ibiaaaaa and Indlytdiials. CaB 4-X150 or 

4-yrro altar I  p m __________
WATER. BEWERS. foundattana. condulta.

ditebaa Anywbara Che DIteb' 
Sarwlcs. SIO Bldgslaa Drira. piwoa

TAROa PLOWED 
Eay. C a  44T0O

aaoy

MRB BUBBRLL't Huluraary span Uand
Umaigb Saturday 4-7005 Mtlfa Holan.
WILL EEEP cblldrta 
ar nlfM. Mra Eddln 
4-tlO)

our boma dayIn Tour 
I. phono

MRS SCOTT 
111 Hortboast

kaapa abUdran. DInl S-XW 
15th.

EXPERIERCED LADT wUl katp amaU 
chlldran fet bar boma Bsaldaa tai Waabmf- 
ton Plara Dial 40074 or 5X154.

1—8 FL LEONARD refrigera
tor ..................................  $89.95

1 -7  Ft. STEWART-WAR-
NER ...............................  $49.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E C4

MARCH TO 

ALBE R T PETTUS 
ELECTRIC

For your Generator, Starter, Mag
neto and Motor Repairing.

202 Benton at Ea.st Viaduct

HueEMABT'S DUPER • boby Huraary 
Wrakly ralas lor workinc motban apaclai 
cars (or your tnlaat. 15S Wast 11th Btroat
a-Txas
WOULD LIEE to kaap childron 
homo at XIM Holan Pbon* 5X351

M my

L.U ND RY SERVICE GS
IKOHIHO WAHTED at

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Mala Dial 4-5285

I IRONIHO WAHTEO 
X2145

Ut

l i  an

Ranla

VAX AasBaaoB-rotuevea

P. o.
PCI. u

a) a a

cawnAai.B pcv.
W a  Boad 
Saks BabaniM 
C ■  Parra

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S A1

OTkIWD MSVTT] 
Bka Ladfo B a ) 
Snd M d M  Tbaa 
S 40

B P O

OBrar OMor Jr. 
n. L. mmm. aoo.

BIO BPBIHO u m o  Ho. U «  
BUIod liuMMo lot oed Wd 
Tbnrtdara I  W pjn Prae- 
tioo oach WaMaaday and 
aaiarday T:M psa 

B I Tnckaaaa. W M 
Jaha Dooglaat Jr. aoa.

e x t e k m i n a t o r s C5

TRBMITBS7 CALL ar write WeT* K i 
tecmbtaiwig Oempany lot tree laeperltaa 
I4U Waal Arawwa a  Baa Angteo tssg

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G C l l

FOR PAOrmiO aad pa—  <teacM OoM 
O M. m ust. 315 O l i t e ^ l ^  * i A
W E L D IN G C24

FOBTABLB WWLDOta aarriea aaywbera. 
•ayttete R  Murraf 1 «  Nerlbwaat ted 
Dial 434H.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M aU D I ;

WANTED. mOHlHO. 
aard Pbona 4-XllS

m Sow eioT

IRONIHO WAHTEO 14U

TO D A Y ’S SPECIALS
Detroit Jewel gas range. Good con

dition .............................  $69 SO
3— Easy Spindrier washers. Start

ing p r ic e ............................ $69 95
4— Automatic washers. Starting
p r ic e ..................................... $49 95
2—Refrigerators. Good condition.

One ..................................  $29.95
One ................................... $69.95

WILL do boatnc 
H Eaal XXrd. Pba

again a  
M 4-7X55.

IROHIHO DOHB OukE afUrtOTl 
7«Vb lltb Ptaco Pbona 4704X
IROHIHO WAHTEO OBO day aarrtco. tiso

SE W IN G G8
SEWIHO
Mra

AHD
Pbntw

w. n i 
441U.

Mn
EIHOS a( MWIIK aal 
Tippta, liTH Waal OIlL nol 44014

■LIPCOTKIU. DRAPXRnU. and bad-
urooda 415 Bdwardi Baoterard. Mr»
Petty. Pbooa 3-3141

HELP WANTED
OLDSMOBILE AND  CMC 

SALESMAN 

Must Be Experienced

BEWEATtHa SEWnoa ototkK.
aRyritl—  PTfrub 

ID  CH iDvtelMOb Oroff

MERCHANDISE

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

*^our Friendly Hardware’*
303 Runnels Dial 4-6221

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH
Must Have Good Character. Neat 
Appearance, Aggressive With a  
Willingness To Work

AND SAVE
$9.45

SHROYFJl MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Phone 4-16:5

S T A T E D  
B|»1ne Or 
B AM OTor
7 It pm

MBETIHO Bif 
pUr Ho 175 
' 5rt Tbunday

R.P

S T A T E D  COHCLATB

? ? V S S r M t J 3  0*7:55 H E L P  W A N T E D . 1 r i i i j lc
Chonc* to brlovt.

CAB DRfVKIU 
h Yt 
Oopot

WROtOO Mu»t bRvt CNV

Corrugated Iron <39 
gauge itroogbam) .

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone $-2170

SPECIALS

15 Ib asphalt fell e o  a c
(432 ft. roll) .................

2x4 predsloo cut ^ c  A t:
studs ............................

.. $6.95

Power Mower .. 
i r  Refrigerator

. $49 95 
$229.96

Firestone Stores
567 E. 3rd Dial 4-1564

pormit VyBoo Cab Company. Ortybeun, 
Bu< Dt

DI

R C
SniRb BC 
BanUBan. Boo

CALLED MEETIHO Stakod 
Plalu Ladoo Ha . 505 A P 
and A M Monday. Manb U. 
7 10 p m. Work la E A. and 
Maotor'i Dogroo 

C B McOaMT W M. 
Birta Danlali tae.

WAHTED COLORED maid lor houaonert 
and cart a( chlldran EaroDml work, 
tng condUloM Rrlrrmcet rruulrod Boi 
R.5M Caro a( Hrrald

2x4 A 2X8 I  ft. 
through 20 f t .......

1x12 Hr
sheathing .............

210 Ib compositloa 
shingles

2-0x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

15 CPM ‘U n u n E S " Alr<oadRMoar wRb 
Matrr«l raca lypa (an. watar pump. SIM. 
alM duung laM . M . 7ei Basawtoai.

aulomoUcBEHDIX. ROTPOOrr. and 4 
waahm hi good condttlaii la i .
to Its HUburp'a Appitonco Co., 304 Orogg 
Phono 45MI.

HOT W EATHER 

W ILL  SOON BE HERE

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

2-8x66 mahogany 
slab doors

Buy your air-conditioner now. 
ready for summer.

Be

BIO SPRIHO AaoomMy
No M Ordo* at llw 
Rolnbw for Otili. Busi- 
noM. TuevdRF. March 
11. 7 1$ p m.

TRUCK VEAZEY
SALESMAN Cash Lumber

•  All types and sizea air-conditioo- 
ers.

Best opportunity In West Texas for : h ’q b o CK 
man who knows business, and who

JocquoltPt ImltB. W.A 
MRrwno Moan. Boc

SPECIAL NOTICES
PRXsa BETTER Cora 

on gr 
rallabU

Moot mado

rd. try H. Ara 
k B Orocorto.

oM 
It 1

at Atexander 1 and

1 AM Dot mponall 
traciod by oiaar
JobnMO.

(or any drbu can- 
in myMil. Earl T

can and will get results, 
and Commission. Apply

Salary

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT

Lamesa Hw-y. Phone 4-5284

2802 Ave H Lnm eu Hiry.
Ph. SH4-2328 Ph. 86612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3

TROPICAL FUR aad MpgHlea. riaeta
Lois' Aquarium 
4-7047.

M57 Lancaater. noor

•  Complete service department 

,0  Pads, floats and fittings. ' 

SNYDER »  See our nice selection of 
conditioners.

a i r -

LOST A FOUND A4
Lost . one I.M a si track Urt and wbool 
ftoaoid. CaB 53X12.
P E R S O N A L A3
PLAHHIHO TO buy a xtw car? R wtO 
Bay yea la Ma TibWEIX CHEVEOLET 
Tae cae Irado wttb TIDWELL.
num siO H  RENTALS far boapRal 
Manta. tl a day Dial 4SSK 4-t T 
VltMB eorrtca. lo i Wott Jrd.

BUSINESS OP.

%ABBA 
m  Wm

__FlBtni itallon dome nlco butt-
at tJli Eaot 3rd BAR Ortan atampa 
, 4-5*75 or 47757.

TEXIA FOR lala. monay makar 
Wggt 4th. Phono 57X11.

OWNER 
Hot For Sole
Limit*d Amount Of 

Stock In

KBST-’TV
Writ* Box B-541

Herald
For Fun Particulars

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Jost A rr ived —Uom ptete eapply 
e f fith la g  eoa lpm eat.
Good Prlcee ea Power ̂  I . «w a  
Mowers.
Com plete eapply o f re lead lB g 
cempoBeat.

U a lveraa l V acR am  B e tlle  
SpeclBl P r ic e  Q (. $2.88 

P lB t $1J$
E xce lleR t record  p la y e r t  

$16.88 ap
Wa a re  A a tkert ie d D ea le r  fa r 
W eet Bead Owtheard M o le n .  

E sp e r t 0«B R ep a ir  
C e n p lc te  atock paria  fo r  

bB e le c t i ic  raaort.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

a i tom B a r lM  iMaa*

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS J4

QU.\LITY PLUS B AR G AIN S '

W e Give S&H 

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

When yob trade with us . . . .  . 
Our trade names include Kroehler, 
Hartshorn M a p l e .  Southwestern. 
Ozark and Taylor bedding, in L iv
ing room suites; Bassett. McCoy 
Couch, and Vermont Maple In bed
room suites. Lane cedier chests. 
Shelby and Roberts in dinettes. 
Burton-Dixie and Staffin-Johns, in 
mattresses. Armstrong Quaker and 

iSandran plastic in flow  coverings. 
Kelvinator For Appliances.
We allow you good trade-ins on all 
merchandise and sell -CASH or 
TERMS.

We Buv, Sell and Trade

504 Johnson- Dial 4-7732

“ Plenty of ParUng'*

MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS
H O U S E H O LD  GOODS J4 FURNISHED APTS. KS

FEW  ODDS A N D  ENDS 

USED FURNITURE

2 Used (wood) Wardrobes. 
1 Used Bookcase—38x45.
1 Used 7 Piece Dinette.

Shop Our Store For 
Furniture Bargains

Elroci's
110 Runnels

Furniture
Dial 4-8491

JUST RECEIVED 

Vk CARLOAD OF 

D INETTE SUITES 

Buy Now  And Save

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235
SEVERAL OOOO OeiMnl E le^ le  
PiifblAlre rtliigerekne to seO frarn $44 to

■nd
175.10. HUburn's AppUsbe* Co., 104 Oretf. 
Pbone 45351.
3 PIECE BEDROOM raR* vUh bux^g^^
tnd Innenpiliie maUroM. 550. OUl 
titer 4:00.
I  FOOT OENERAL Electrte rtdw rttor. 
good condition. X yotr gturaalM. Ttkt up
paymraU llO.fg t  month. KUbiirn't Ap- 
plunet Co. 304 Oroes- Pbooa 45351.
RAVE TOU 5Tor drlTon • 1500 CtaoTroUtt 
Tho mott ouUUodlnt V6 an loday'a inae 
kat. U nal you bare a tuiprlM aombig. 
Oaa TTOWELL CHSTBOLXT. Tan aan 
trade wttb TmWELL.

$5.00 DOWN 
DELIVERS

A NEW 1956
W ARD ’S

AU TO M ATIC  WASHER

ONLY $192.88
Unit and tub warranted fo r 

5 years. Trade in your old 

washer today.

PUBNISHED 1 ROOM Aod balB modern 
apartment. Phono 53415

1 ROOM PURHISHEO apoitment vUh 
—frate bath. 351 Hortbaaat 3rd. Fhonaprtrau
44457.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Raaaooabie rataa. Near Webb Air Pore* 
Bate on Highway 10 weal. Doalrabla 5
room inodarn aportroanu. Papal eay habt, 
automatic waahera on pramiaea.
t h r e e  3 ROOM (urnlabad apartmanU. 
Apply Wason Wheel Bailaunuit. Soa E. L. 
Tarry.
FOR RENT 3 room (uralihad aportroant. 
Alr-conditlonad. Baa at 007 Scurry or call 
473U.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K l

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS 
LOCATION

Vary cooraBlaol aewaiow  
building—newly daeoratad

noor with waH atlab- Utliad furnUhliM Btora.
S eeM R . STACEY

205 Runnels Pho. 4-7901

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
POR SALE; 70x40 butMtaw. Bai •da at 715 WtIU. T

L I
'•Mips.

alter 5.

PURNIBHEO MODERN duplex. 3 tooma.
lit  monUi. BUli paid. 4«00 Old Highway 
50 Waal. Apply Walgraon Drug
rVKMimtp 3 BO O i^arago aporimanl.
704 nth Ptaca. Dial
LARGE 3 ROOM turnlahad apartmoRt, bilk 
paid. 404 Ryan. DUl 53145.
7 ROOM AND bath turnlahad apartment. 
lice gyeanyora. Pbona 4-5565._____________
7S ROOM rURNISRED apartment. 340-a 
month. BUla paM. CaB *4791 helots 4
p.m. or 43233 altar 4.
3 ROOM AND baUi nicely turnlahad. Call 
43553. 103 Eaat 3rd.
3 ROOM AND bath apartment, turnkbad. 
bUk paid. 515 Ball. Phone 40673.

FURNISHED HOUSES
RECONDmONED 3 ROOMS Modarn
KUebanattaa SE month, aka nigbUy i 
Vaughn'a VUlaee. Waal RIgbway. 45371
7 ROOM PURHISHEO bouaa. AB bUk paid 
Dial 4-4714.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
FOR RENT g room bouaa. $45 mo. In- 
qulra 510 Watt 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S,VLE L2

$1250
Buys this 2-room furnished house. 
G o ^  condiUon. To be moved.

A. M, SULLIVAN
“M Yeara Fair Dealing la Big Spring" 

Off. 43537 1511 Oragg Raa. 4  5475

TO T  STALCU P
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7986

Four loraly brick homaa near eoUrgt.

AUractIra pre-war brick. fuUr carpalad 
Large living room with tlraplaca. aaparaia 
dining room. 7 badreoma. eacaBent location 
on parod atraol. 510.500

Nicely turnlahad duplex. 4 roonu aach
•Ida. go^  locatloiL 5140----------------------
511.15*.

I par month ucoow.

DIAL 4-8261
For A  Free 

Home Demonstratlbn.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W. 3rd S t

BLONDS "CATEUAMV 17 Im B Ubk
modal tatortelM. n't_a Biit
Rllburn'a Appitobro On. IN  Orags- 
45351

PIA.NOS J8

ADAIR MUSIC
B ALD W IN  tnd 

W U R U TZE R  PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg PtMM 46891

s p o r t i n g  GOODS J8

fOR BALE M AorMpovor imear and U 
fool AooL ebe^. A. W. TIdAoL CaatwnMi 
TatOB.

M 1S C E IX A N E O U 9 i l l

RBW AHD eaed raearda; ■ lAa
Record teae U l Mate.
CABINET TOOLg lei 
machlna; aee chabi n 
aad Je4nari ane ahap< 
laria tabla tlUag aaw. 1 
473U attar 5 pxn.

aak. One tenon 
rtlaer; aoa planar 
B«d auuar. awe 

lend Is salL Pbooa

FURHURKD APARTMRirT. 3 
both. ABM te paid. S17M oar

feema and 
weak. Dial

4 d t ll

U J h jE H t
us East 2nd 

i Dial 46722
9M West 8rd 

Dial 4-2S08

SPECIALS
Cfarome Dinetta suitai $44.9S op
I X 12 Rugs .....................  $4.91 np
$$’’ Gas Range ................. $109.98
Hardware and Plumbing SuppUea

E. L  TA TE
I  Miles W«ak Bwy. M

LaTE MODEL Oanaral Blaetrlo 17 bicb 
aonsela tatarlilon. Looka Mka new and playa 
Ilka new. Sold tor 53SI IA. Taka up pay- 
maola II I  71 a month HUburn's Appliance 
Ca. JM Ortfg. Pbona 4SIS1.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2-pc. sofabed suite, green ,, $39.99

Deluxe Maytag w asher.......$99.98

A realMahogany china, 
value ............... ...........  $60 00

Hotpoint deluxe Iron er....... $7S.OO

S-pc. limed oak d inetta........$19.96

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housdeepiftf

' ; s w * l8
AND

g l i o ^

ArrUANCES

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K l
3PBCIAL w n aaT  raeoi 
tel 37. tb htete woteb

Wewntewe M» 
M Rlfbway 11

Pbana AC74L
BKOROOlU w m  BteeSi tf cm
boa IteA Uei a«aTT. PImm Amy

Uka Btw. prottY 9 bodroom hofna. big 
ckMOU. Urga lUtcbon. atlacbtd garM«' 
9«M0. PmymooU $&& rnootb.

Vary aUrtcUTa 1 bodronen. aorptiod Bvlnt 
mom. Ihyyd cloaeu. attoebod gtraga. <y- 
elooa ftnea. 97780. PaymooU W7 OMath 
Oood biutooM Mkd rooldaoUal lou^_______

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE BXCH.ANGE

“ Just Home Follu’ ’ ^
Dial 43H7 trie aaerry
Vary aliractlra 5 badroom bama: bath
and’ Ml Naer acbook and ahepplng ctotar 
A loM ■buy at 5I4JM
I  badroom nod dan brtek. 1 batbt Cnr- 
pntad You win have U aaa Ibta ana to 
appreciate all tu alca faeturaa 
Prtlty S roam boma near High Bchaol 
BactoUy radaeoratad; Youngatown cabt- 
neU and diabwaabar 51505 down.
Good bey tat 1 badroom. Carpatad, drapaa 
waabar oennncUoa 17555 down, 
epacteua 7 badroam boma. 1 balha. Deubk' 
taracn. 51555 down.
Bartaka: doptex betll abe-il I  yaari ace 
Ceatral local Ian. 0350 dews.
Sami extra alca lou

NOTICE
Several Good Houses 

In Coahoma. Worth The 
Money. »

A. M. S U LU V A N
"3 i Yaari Pair Dealing tn Big eiwbig;’ 

on. 4lgll leil Gragg Bai 4 7675

SLAUGHTER'S
Pb 41gt3Utt Gragg

Ouplax tuntlahad. Only 57354 
3 badraam aoburbaa bams: IW aaraa. Oaly 
3SJ5R am -ntm— Fww mbralaa drira.
5 badraim eoBaga laatlaa U l-lie 
Pretty 1 bedroom Daublt garage. Peaed 
aeraer. Oely SlSjee

BEDB005U WTTRIH 
411 Bumiak PboM 4

b4oae a( lews

CLEAN COMPOBTABLB 
pertbii apeee Oe boa
lS51 Scarry Dial 4SM4.

W E NEED 
LISTINGS

W e Have Some Good 

Listings, But Need More 

To  Satisfy Prospective 

Buyers.

SHAFFER REALTY

LARGE BEDROOM near buatnaea CMrlct 
Prtrala aolranca. IM Jidiaann. naene 4-4473.

W YOM ING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Televisioa

Offlees
Tate. Bristow, Parks 

508 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 46782

OW NER LEAVING  TOW N
Large 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drap
ed. TV tower. Trees, shrubbery, 
nice lawn, fenced back yard 
64x140 lot, choice location, paved 
street.

404 Westover Road
Phone 4-7069

NICELY rURNiam o bodroem. abewar 
both, cloaa Ib. Maa only. SIS Runwk EHtU 
477X1
LOOM ROOM-aaS Scarry. Pbona 45345

ROOM  A  B O A R D K2
ROGM AND beard 
411 Bonaeta Pbana <

Hica

FU R N ISH ED  A PTS . KS
7 ROOM FURNUHEO spartmant. hdk 
paw. Located at 1154 North AyVard.

FOR SALE
8 large rooms, 2 baths, servant's 
■piarters with bath, (iood comer 
location for home or business. 2 
lots paved botn sides. Low down 
payment Easy tcmis.

A. F H ILL
RE AL ESTATE

n0> East 6th Dial 4-2191

1 ROOM rU RHlBWED apaitmant 
m M. S45 mutb. Hawbera'a WaMw 
Brawn. Pbaa# 44BR
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Newly dene- 
rated. Ideal 5w I ar 1 wwklae tooett
Phone 44153
FURNI8NED I  ROOM apartoMBl. Piiaate 
bath, (ligtdalra; cleae W. MBa e i ^  555 
Mala. Pbana 4BI>.
1 ROOM FURNUHEO Ig 11 IN11  .Private 
baUi. BBk naM. C. L Tate Pbanb^ 
SuppBai 5 MUae aw WtW Bgbway •*
I ROOM FURNUHEO ■Miit f  I. Dgetalra. 
m meWh. kOb peM. eNRyee. D4af5-7145.

1 AND 5 ROOM 
Mtf IB.

Dixie Oaurta tiai 
Ira. kiartia. Mgr.

bed-
Bflk

45154

DEBIRABLB UUWHruWR I— IU>« learb 
mante. M h  paM. Private

fTSSH. Ring
LARGE 1 R003L private bath, eireealed. 
Oead locatioa tor aerviearoaa. 4U Oalraa- 
tea. Ebona 4-5S73.

C lo th es lin *  P o Im  
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe 
Structurel Steel 

Weter Well Ceeing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Peint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gellon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1597 Weet Srd 

Dial 4-8n

907 Jobasoe OUl V8

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
Exect Pectery Duplicate Silent Stock Mufflers

- \ ll•  Teil Pipes And All Exhaust Parts
•  Douglass Steel And Glass Peck Mufflers

20-MINUTE SERVICE
•  '55 Ford And '54 and '55 Chevrolet

MuHlert.........................$6.00 and up.

FIREBALL AtUFFLER SERVICE
1220 West 3rd Dial 44676

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
Fo r The F In e it In TV  

Reception T ry  And Buy 
An i^ lrllne.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We m aintain a sta ff of three trained TV  Technicians. 
Prom pt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Diet 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—K M ID -TV , M idland; Channel 4—K B ST-TV , Big 
Spring ; Channel 7 -K O S A -T V . Odessa; Channel ll-K C B D -T V , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KO U B-TV , Lubbock. Program informih 
tion published as furnished by sU tions. They are responsible 
fo r lU  accuracy and tim eliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND’
4 0G—Ptnki# t,aa i
4 Doody 1
* B®—Dam and Bmaru* 
4 30~3-0un PtagMiijM I 
i-oo-dporu

• W-Hafkrt Sgn.d
• J?*** "* Thaalar
t  CAra.an , 5.3p-ln l naiioDAl Poilca
I  2~SS«»ara  Hour | t* (x »-N r»i
5 50-Top Pay. W 15-t.poru. Waatber
___  <15.34—Lata Ahnw

4 Jb-Oarouae 
4 35 Chan 4 ProTlaw
4 45-Longbam Tbaatar
5 45—Party Ttma

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING^
5 44—Bruca Fraxlar 
4 15—Nawa, agioru 
4 34—Robui Hnod 
7 44-Mr Hrr.. 
7:34-Ll(a WlUi FaUiar

Raviaw

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

i  OGoTatRB ta 
s 3a-dctidio 4 

10 OO—Naw». WMiBor 
10 IŜ HOOPU 
10 Untzpoctod

4 Your InlormGUM
5 M—UoM Autry 
4 00- tports
4 IG-Waotbor 
i  IS-Ntwa
C Jd^Bchool of Charm 
C 4S—Sammy SUoford 
7 oo-Dr HudBOQ 
7 ^^TolotK BcouU 
I  OS—I Loyo Lucy

e le—DecemSor Biida 
f  GS-SUMflo Om  

!• OS-Tho Vlollor 
10
M.ls^WooUtor
10 ;4S—Sports
!• SS“ Nito Owi tlkoalrt 
IS M-LoU KtVf 
Tl ESDSt 
I GS-Toot FotUm

12 :!}-sign On 
17 tiuptroltoa 
17 2»—Hovb. WoaUior
17 iG^Parmloa Thootor
2 G®~Tbo Big ^ yc tf
1 3G-Bob Crooby
3 oO—Brlghtor Doy 
3 IWSocrat Biorm
2 IS—Opto Huuo#

RCBD-TV CHA.N’NEL It — LUBBO< K
4 04—Putky la^
4 34—Bawdy Deody
5 54—euparman
5 34—Buany Tbaatar 
5 oa- Hoapnaltty Time 
5 15—Nawf 
a 34-Waaniar 
5 75 eparta 
5 34—OordMl MatRaa 
• 45-Hare-a NewaB 
7 54-Oraat OUdaralaara 
7 34-Mr LttUa MargM 
3 *4—Badca 714

5 15 Ral9. Montgemary 
15 54-Daa Waarar ibow 
15 34-Naw<
15 54-Waathar
15.4t-Marta
II *4- ebaa 11 Th.i'ra
n r e o A T  m o r n d io
7 54-Today
5 54-Diiig Dong a * e o  
5 34—EiA  Keraca 

15 5» Roma

11 54—Erma Ford
11 34—FaaUiar Tour Heat 
17 Ib-Nortna Rahia
12 l>-;RFD II
17 34—Aaranadm 
I 54—Cook Book 
1 34—From HoHywaad 
7 54-NBC klatbtee 
1 14-NaWf
7 15—Modara Ramaerra 
3 75 Quaaa For a Day

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 00—Wastani Movto 
I  GS->Haak MeCuos 
$ 10—CroMroods 
i  oo-P uIm  of CNy 
4 IS—Douf Edvard
6 W-IUOm Mood
7 HO stonoo of Cmtury 
T 30-Ormad Olo t)pr7 
i  SO—t Loro Lucy
t  JO-DocooiOar BiiSs 
• SO f̂Uy MiBoAd 
t  )0-ltacka( Squad 

■ Iw Stlror10 SO- Long Jolin Stlror

LIS-NtVR. tporto. 
Wootbor

1 SS-DoAgorwuR Mossy 
I so-sisB ocr 
1 MDAT
r SS-Wtfl Roqaro J r .
I SO—CopiotD Koosoroo 
I TS-naytSno 
I CoptiiB Roogoroo 
I ‘ gog Soog 
I SO- Oorry Monro 
LIS—Moraaoc Mono

IS Bands toad 
11 SO—Voluni Lady 
11 IS—Loro of Ltro 
Il ls—Kofoo of larm isy 
17 so Jock Poor Mhow 
U I^K tngt Croooroodo 
I so—Rnb^ Q Lovto 
1 10-TV Sormonotta 
1 S ^M otIo Maimoo 
7 ♦$—Bot> CmgOr 
1 SO—ongbttr Day 
J 13 Sacfof Slorm 
1 IS—On Tour AceosBl

K D I B-TV CH AN N EL 13 — LU BBO ( K
-Wootom rUm | is 
>M Mou»o P'bouoo 11

S IS—CrooAroodo 
S SS-Loeol Novo. SpU 

Woothor
S l^D oug F,dwardi 
S lO-RoOio Hood 
7 SO-Burrui s Allan 
7 io-Dr*’$clM Patr%ar.kf 
S sr^I Lora Lurr 
S 3S—Doermbar Siido 
S SS—SitMlM Ono 

IS 00—i^Btor PUytMuos 
10 I0-Naw«
H  $S s^ertB

U—Woothor 
S^Wraottinf
so-stgn O ff
FSOAT
60-Stfn Cm 
Ŝ —Adranca Waothor 
so-W tl Rotari Jr 
O o»cal IfavB 
30-wm Roarr* Jr 
$WLocol Woolhaf 
SO-Coptotn Eonsoroa 
7$—Cannont 
3S-CopUJn Koftforoo 
tS—Stng Soog 
SO—Oorry Monrw 
JS—Hotr T>rW*ar

S 45—<icdfray Ttmo 
IS SO-Mr S Mrr NortS 
IS Mt-sinkr tl nmk 
It SO-Tollaot Loftr 
tl IS—Lora of Ltfo 
11 IS—S a o ^  for Tm 'r'w 
tl is -K rv i
17 SO—Jock Poor Wbtrm
17 50-I>oro Sinry 
1 so-Robort Q 
1 lO-Brclpo Rntmd.Cs 
7 SO-Big Payoff 
J 30—B ^  CtooOt 
3 SO—Brlghtar oioy 
3 15—Frerot Slamr.
1 IS—On Tour Acootial

Factory Authorixed Dealer 
For

Huffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N EW  B L A C K

K .\ . '< V - V I . - ^ | (  I N
TtUvition, Radio, Towori, 

Rotors end Antennas

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABOR.S. Ownrr

297 Goliad Dial 4-7f»J

ZENITH
Evtrything You Want 

In A TV 
Complat*

TV Strvics

R&H HARDWARE
r

Big Spring's FTnost
804 Johnson D ia l 4-7733

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make
Service U ntil 9:00 p.m .

$09 W. Srd Dial 4-5534

H D fF m a n
N EW  B L A C K

\ i . - ^ K i N

It's Hoffman For Oreatar 
Eya Comfort

Compl9tB SbtvIcb For 
Radio-TV All MakM
L. M. BROOKS

Applianc* A Furnitur*
112 West 2nd Diel 3-2522

RCA Victor 
Croslev TV
Antennas and Towers 

Comploto Installation and 
Sorvico by Trainod 

Man.
Stanley 

Hordware Co.
203 Runnels__________ D iel 4-6221

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

NABORS  
T V

r a d i o  S E R V I C E
d i a l  48580 

N I G H T  45961 

211 W . 17th

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

( *

•

REAL EST
HOUSES FOR SAI.B U HOUSES PO

MODERN STUCCO 
T R IP U :X

Apartment house, newly furnished.
income property located on 

Main St. Will consider firrt lien 
notes or small payment will handle 
balance notes.

Dial 4-4775

FOR BALI; I 
heuae at m  1
5 ROOM a BAT 
for oqulty. Plm

3 Bodroomo on 
3 Bodraont on I 
3 Bedroom oa
Oood bailnoot 1 
Some retldoDllt

SMALL PURNUHTD houia njar icb^  
and buallna. 4tiao, good plane. Phone 4-5153 'nie M 4 tool

Dial 4-2428

S Bedraome. 
etraet. Hear Wt
Large etueoe 
meoU aod bad
Nlea 1 badrea 
lanced yard, d
Bom# axceUset 
Highway M. O
WU aeeopt aok
locoma propart; 
•enable dogni p 
Have •  tew k

P. F. COE

Dial

3 badroom. Uvl 
meni eleee to ■ 
3 bedroom brlel 
to waU carpat 
Lot. 105x140

GEOF
Office 4626f

MUST. J
Dlstlnrtlra boa 
haU. unag re  
bedroome. boa 
dlipaeaL looDdi 
pet throngbaiit 
113.345.

DI

333M hurt equ) 
anduhAlr^oondUloned 

Patio aod (aoe< 
mente. 355. Ol 
Nlcaly furnlabe 
uebed laraga.

R.
Dtel 3-C

CLASSI

Ash*
with
Bufit
Bird
Til«
Alun
Doul
Forn
Attai
Duct
Cond
Pave
PluiT
Cast
Show

Near m

H

Dial 4



i  *

REAL ESTATE
u

CO

furnished. 
)cated on 
first lien 
i ll handle

nMr icbMl

ns.

4-«26l

Btg
D-TV,forme-nsibte

id

Pobct
fttbtr

thcr
h ^ « r
ByoO

ur nml

yvood

ft t e j

L««W
jnd-Uft

4-74CS

1 *

HOUSES FOR SALE U
roK

•t Mt
BquUy 
WMt «

Si 4 rtaai ■hrae*
• ROOM S BATR AaMz. d m  toWB. M.IM 
for •eiiMr. riMM *S h  m u t  •.

S Badroonu €0 Owau. M7S0. UBM d«ws. 
S BwlrMB an Mala. M7S0. m om  twBW.
S Badroara aa Teuac. sstso. aama tanaa. 
Good fcaalnaaa lata dowatova. Raaaaeabla. 
Boom raaidaotlal lata ta Maoatala TIav.

R  SQUYRES
Tblf la a wood Maaoia graoaMr.
Dial 4-2423 404 DougUa

S Badrooeoa. lana Bflaf nam. paaad 
atraat. Naar Waal Ward iMiaal. Tatal StSOO.
Larta atueao bulldlac. taralabad apart- 
aiaala and hadraama. rar aaia'ar ttada.
Ntea S badraam aa nuabeonat. Oaraca. 
laocad raid, abruba. IMOO.
Boma axeallaal buataaaa locaUana aa W. 
Bl^way M. Ooa vltb atraali ao S alda*
Win aecapt aaaaa trada.
loeoma prepactr cloaa A . Win aen (or raa- 
aonabla d o n  parnMAt at trada tor bouaa. 
Hava a (aw bU.

p. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6S43 or 4-7279

i FOR SALE
1 badrootn. llTtna room, kltctwa. On pava- 
mart cloaa to acbool. AO of Ibla (or |4S00_ 
S badroain brick m Idwarda Helcbu. WaO 
to wall carpat tbroufbout. Lovalr yard. 
Lot. lObxltO

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

MUST, SELL AT ONCE
DlatlnrtlTO boma aa larya lot. Botranea 
haU. llrlBd raaaa, dlalac raom. dao. : 
badrooma. baaatttui kucoan. luabwaabar. 
dlapoaaL lataadry roam. Draw drapaa. eor- 
pat Ihroasbaut. EqUUr SStOt dawn, total
lit.Mai

DIAL 3-2450 
FOR SALE

fowia buya aqutty to S badraam OI homo. 
Atr^otidtttonad aad duetad toto all roocna 
Patio and (anead back lawn. Montbly pay- 
menu. tSS. On PIckana Avanua.
Mlealy fumlabad 1 badroooi boma adlb at- 
taebad yaraca. Bait Utb. M2M

R. E. HOOVER
Baal Batata

Dtal S-SMS ________  m s  B. Itob

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE L
H O U 8B 8 PXNI S A L E -  u

S BBDSKXIM BBKW trim 
t o n  and traaa. Wauld (nO i 
ham. ISM Xaotaekj W aa ri
XdS

ItoBMg iftftftft* 
MUUtoi

btoift

s BBDROOM miTOBHllBBD 
t  (umlahad ar unfumtabad apai 
aaia. Mt Kaat Mth. By atyaar.

(ar

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
~ n a  Boma a( Battar Uatto(x~

Dial S-24S0 800 Lancaster
Larra •  raom hama aa aaiwar M . Pratty 
kltcsaa. dlalac araa. Dan ItiS I O a r ^ .  
CCCM.
Parkbin; apaalaiia Ihadm in hanaa. U r 
ine roam ItodS Saparala dlalad ream. 
Small equity. IU.M0.
Larga S-badtoam hama tU lt  down, 
s badrooma. t  balha. Dan. SU.MC. 
Leraly now I  badrooana. 1 batha. Laundry 
room. Pormtoa kMeban. nt.SdC.
Nlea Sbadraara boma ^-MO.
3 badrooma. knotty pIna dan ItxSL U tIm - 
dlalac room aarpatad 10 elaaata. 4̂ t. tao 
(n eo  nt.ose.
Largo i^badroom and daa hama. tll.lM . 
Nlea t-badroom aa oomar lot. Ample cloa- 
ela. Uvlng roam ISaiO. glOJOO.
Comor lot. hoar aehool MBM.
Oood 3 badraam PBA homo. HMS.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON.

McCLESKEY 709 Mein
-ogoi ooocr ddin o-tm

edipalad 
aa. 1 batb

3 Bodroom brtek.
CoDoga Park Batataa.
3 Bedroom hama aa Battlaa StroaL 
Nlea brick bama la walklag dlataaaa af 
town. 110.300.
3 Badrootn and larga daa ParkblB.
3 Bodroom ao Tueaoa Oood buy 
3 Bedroom on South Runnala. gf.730. 
Tourut Courta on Wtn 3rd. Real buy. 
3 Bodroom, Waahlogtua Place.
106 Foot comor lot oo W nl 41b.
BualncM lot co South Orogg.
Bualooaa Iota. 10# ( t  Cloaa to aa Jnhniaa

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College* Estates
3-Bedrooms 

1,000 Square Fawt 
Of Floor Spaco

$194 DOWN
Approximately 

$60 P«r Month
O N LY $50 

Dtposit Required
Low Closing Cost
•  Asboatoa Siding 

with Brick Trim
•  Bufit Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinats
•  Tilo Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windowrt
•  Double Sink
•  FormicS Drain Board
•  Attached Garage
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioner v.
ft Pavod Street 
ft Plumbed for Washer 
ft Cast Iron Tub with 

Showrar

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bodroom Bricks 
On Purdue Straot

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
709 Mala Dial 4-8901

Res. 4-«aeS. 4-42H, 4-4997 
Or At Field omc«
Ob Pardae Street

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662
3 Bodroom brick. I13.SM.
Prewar 2 bedroom Take car aa trade. 
Large prewar 4 room, carpeted. WIO take 
•mail bouM an trada.
Larga lot and 3 room houaa. Will take 
bouaa to be moved. Bztra good buy.

DENNIS THE M ENACE

.-12 
j S y  ton

•C an 't  \ou get r id  of q a d ? iw e  i s  e u p fo s E O  
^ T O B E / i f / e \ G V A Y } *

REAL ESTATE LI AUTOMOBILES
SUBURBAN L t

ONB OR more acre* (ur eala. imo per 
acre. CIme to echool. Trime U Jevlred 
ITiooe 4-itl3 or 3-2313 Worth PeeUr.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
SetUea Hotel Bldg 

Phone—4-8162 . 4-6224, 4-7866
Extra nlea 3 bedroom brick, carpatod 
throughout.
23 Nice level loU, within city luniu. Take 
UftdO.
I  Bedroom. Waablngtoa Place Mnall 
equity.
Diq>lex. 3 badrooma aacb aide. Win lake 
•ome trad e .____________________________

FOR SALE
4 roam bouaa, ba(b Paved (treat. ttSkb. 
gTSa ceab; bnlanee. M3 per month. Nartb- 
waa4 3«h St.
ISoa boye equity to 4 room bouee on Maa- 
qulto St

A. M. SULLIVAN
**30 Teara Pair Dealing to Big Sprlar' 

OR. »dS33 lail Oragg Baa. 4-S473

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2S81 or 3-2072
Laeely 3 bedroom home, carpeted, drapee 
Double garage, beauttful yard. With to. 
eama property.
Mrw 3 bedroom bento on 3H acre. Bitch 
aa to kitoUy plaa wttb (ormlca. WaO a(
Vfttftf.
I bodroom. dao. largo BThto roaea. Car- 
patad. patio, wired ter electna atova. 
dryer. Peoced yard, garage gl3.ggS.
Raw a bedreem. 3 bathe. Carpeted, l a ^
knebaa. a (t^ 14113 encloaed palle. 
laoea. garaga. htoal leeatton. 3M.Sh 
Maw 3 badrwam. dan, earpalad. Bava 
to cbooae yaur awn aa4ara.
3 room tumlelMd hauaa. garage. Baqutrai 
■maS down pnynaaal.
Oaed buy to nwtaL drlrwto anfn.
I badroom with 3iU acrua. SouUi CIlLlia 
1 lid fiim . knal4y p4na daa. aha4ea loca- 
ttoa. tILIM .

GOVERNM ENT SURPLUS 

BUILDINGS-r-FOR, SALE

Ideal for warehouses, chuixhes. 
apartment houses, and many other 
uses.

See

BARBEE
MIDLAND AIR  TERM INAL 

or Pho. MIDLAND 2-3806
WAjrr TO tmda oquMy In ntoa 3 bodroom 
baoto to Pecea (ar hauaa to M  Sprtog. 
Wr«e ar call Oauglaa Berm. MM buwTte. 
Pecea. Texaa.
4 BOOM BOOSB to be moTod. OH North- 
eaet lit. See Betoiett at C»Op Otn iincu

LOTS FOR SALK L3
LOTS A3rr Mat Oaa, two ar (lea acraa. 
Laenlad aaa mlto an Amtouwa KIghwng 
Oly nilBItoa. toeamnuan eaS »4Sia
nWORKLINB FOB aato or laaaa an Lake
Cotomdo CRy. San Ray B. Wairan. Caia- 
rada CNy. Taxna.

FAR.M8 A RANCHES LS
40 acre farm, ungaied Ptooly c« water, 
good land. 4 room bouaa ana other Im 
pravrmenu. Will eaU or tmda for loaamr 
praparty.
gyH aero (arm. cloae In. City water. WID 
•ell or trade lor bouee near eu'iege

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Ph. 4-6543 or 4-7279

BANCntBS
IB Tm m . N«w Moxioo ftftd Oklftftocnft.
W« ftovo DToduetMn ftnd rorftRy W mR 
Would ftppfoctoto rour oftiling to yftur 
UotiiifS 00 onytftmc you ftftro Ift oo&^

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
SetUes Hotel Bld| 202 E. 3rd 

Ph 46162. 46224. 4-9344

A  REAL BUY!
320 Bcre farm. Well improved, v, 
minerals. Surrounded by oil. No! 
very far from Big Spring.

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

e e e e e e •

a q q e e e e *

$1295 
3 895 
$2350 
3 78S 
$ 495 
$ 750

C. S. BERRYHILL I
REAL ESTATE i

706 BlrdweU Lane Dial 4-2704
ao ACRES COTTON land lor caah k-aar. 
I ‘k mitet Northeau el Big Bprlng. Sam R 
Poatar, Boutr L Box 133

REAL ESTATE'H ’ANTED L7

'S3 Commander Hardtop 
'53 Plymouth 4-door . . . .
'53 Cadillac 4-door 
'52 Buick 4-door ..
'52 WiUys 4-do(W ...........
'51 Oldsmobile ‘88* 4-door 
'51 Champion 2-door . . . .  
‘SO C b ev r^ t 4i-ton 
'52 Studebaker ^-ton
'48 Ford 2-door ..................
‘49 Dcidge 2-door ..................
'52 Commander Hanltop ... .  
'52 Champion 4-door ..........

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 3 2412

HERALD 
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

TRAIUER8 m  TRAILERS M2

THE BOSS'IS AW AY FOR THE W EEK:
W e’ll sell you a brand N E W  1956 Model mobile home at 
wholesale i f  you have a Th ird Down Payment and Good 
Credit. See us before.he returns.

Bargains Galore! W e’ll Even Sell Some O f Them For*

11,000 BELOW  U STI

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
1603 East 3rd DUl 4-7632

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, hAon., March 12, 1956 11

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS r a t  EALB M l TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

LOOK T lffiS E  OVER 
'54 FORD 2-door.
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door.
'83 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
'M  CHEVROLET ti-ton pickup.

EMMETT H U LL
610 East 3rd Pho. 46332

IISS CMC ‘ k TON ptekup leaded with u- 
aaaaartoa. SSOS mOM. Saa at lie ISount 
Vantoo. Phana MtlT.

T R A ILE R S  MS
M POOT MOOKRN traUartwuaa. Cbaap 1 
Phm asiM. 1
auxiJ. (iJ-totoTAi. trailer, ruaged armvl 
tna with brake*. Uato*. and metal (taiid.; 
lilt^ kvtttded oaC Packlag Ca. Phone 
4-TTgl.

GOOD BUY!
1954 CHEVROLET 2-Door

$775

304 Scurry Dial 46268

I4M POMTIAC 3 DOOR. uû a||Dahk be ah up ĥ b radio, haalar, 
. extra clean

ABB n O R  pnymanii hindartng you (ram 
b iqte^a new ear? ean TIDWKiJ. cmwv 
IbdLR  Vou aan trada wuh TIDWBLL

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
oeao n u  nargalna OrURn aiM ttreup 
Wraektogn mltoa ban Angela Highway

AUTOMOBILE 
INSPECTION TIME 

Clearance lights ...............  35c ea

Turn signal light set for 
trucks .........................$15.95

Turn signal light set for cars $7.96 
Mufflers for ^  cars. Mufflers for

*55 Fords ...........................  $7.35
Tail pipes for all cars.

Tail pipes for '55 Fords . . . .  $2.96

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mala Dtal 46241

WANT TO buy—1 bedroom mod'rn bouae 
In Big Spetog. IM t down. 3N to gTO monUi i 

paymenU Na ciMtni eoata. Wrllf 
B-3to rare el Reraldt o '

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has ra

dio. heater and Power '
GUde .................................  $495,

'53 CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door. Ra-1 
dio. heater and Power
GUde .................................  $895'

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Has ra
dio, heater and white wall tires. 
Two-toiM finish. Cleanest in
town ................................  $1095

'53 MERCURY Hardtop ........  $995
4 — PICKUPS to choose from.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARSmo W. Ird Dial 46312

SU’BURBAN L4
ACBBAOB. ONB and two acre ptoU. (our mBaa eat amna down paymaoi end tarwie V daahwd II H. Baraee. phana «-7S33

WHY DRIVE MILES?
Whea yae caa ewB a flae
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
Ib heart M the MvUieasi pert 
ef tewB. With these feateres: 
Deoble slak. plemhed fee wash
er, hirch cablaets, ihirtt far 
air ceadlUeeer, carport aad 
msuiy other feateres.

Cwee hy tedjur

Easy t# hey.
Rmall Dewe Paymeat.

GI aad FHA FleaBelag.

Manticella 
Dcvelapmtnt Carp.

Beh Flewcn. Sales
FleM Office 1501 Birdwen Lb m  

DU l 4-Stai er 4619$

rvs

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Celert Intido And Out.
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

;UST A FEW DAYS
G. l.sLOAN

$8025 to $8300 
e i 7 E  DOWN

I J F  (Plus Closing Cost)

Near scheel aad trsdlBg eeBter. Paved streets, eerbt aad gatten. 
All dtv etlllUes. Geed sell aad level leU.

•  99 Gal- Bet Water 
Heater

•  Piped lor WashiBg 
Madilee

•  Elertrie Heater aod 
FaR Ib Bnth

•  Tevtoee Walla
•  Doable SUk.

•  tt Ft. Let
•  Mahegaay Doors
•  Hardwood Pleerfl
•  Fleer Faraace Beat
•  iBsalatlaa la Celltag 

aad Walla
•  SIMUg Dears ta

___ BsdrsiM Claseia
Locatad In Avion Vlllag*—Ndxt To AirbaaBMcDonold, Robinson, McCItskty '

Offico—709 Main
Dial 4409* II*** 4 4 ^ , 44227, 4-6097

1955 PONTIAC  4-door.

1952 PO NTIAC  2-door.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2-door.

1955 PO NTIAC  Catalina. 

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.

1953 FORD 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

n o '
K i

One Farmall M 
Tractor with 4 raw eqalpawat

One Farmall H 
Tractdr with 3 raw eualaewet

On« Molin* Modal Z 
with sklneaw asaUaMat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lantosa Highway 

Dial 4-52M

i N A N Y
C O M O iT ia N

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I  A? OP 

S b R V IC E

SKYLINE 
SUPPER CLUB

East 3rd At Birdwall Lana

FINEST FOODS IN WEST TEXAS 
DINNERS $1.20 AND UP

Choice of soups, shrimp cocktail, salads, salad 

dressings and dwssarts.

CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS 
$1.50 AND UP

Sandwicius, Mexican Foods, Seafoods 

Dinnor Musk 9 — Dancing 9 to 1 
"An Eaating Place Of Peculiar Excalloncy"

CA LL 4-2261 FOR RESERVATION  
AFTER 4 P.M.

(No Dancing On Suitday)

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Ovor 20 Years

er and Po

$1195
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr Hardtop Radio, heater and Power 

. a  a  Glide. This is really a nice car.
See It today. ONLY

JAGUAR
HOTTEST CAR IN TOWN I I 
ONLY .................................

/ C 4  CHEVROLFTT *210' 2-door Heater 
4 “  and white sidewall tires. ONLY .

$1595
$985

Wa Will Trada A Used Car For A Good Used 
Trailer Houto.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johntan Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROT nDWKlX HKNRT gNODGRAM

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLO
MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Mootarey 
SedaiL
MERCURY M(xitclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.
FORD V 6  
Sedan.
PONTIAC 44oor 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
*88' Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.'
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport 
SedaiL
FORD Customllne 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AUSTIN 
Sedan.

MERCURY Cualam 
SediUL
FORD Sedas.
Nice.
PONTIAC Sadaa 
Delivery.
FORD CcwvertiUa 
Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Cam- - 
bridge Sedan. 
CHEVROLET Flaii- 
Una Sedan.
DODGE Coceoak So> 
da(L
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sport sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sedanette Coupe.
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.
FORD Custom V6 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger coupe.

//

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR//

Triiiiian Jones .Miilor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

401 R u n n eU  D ia l 4-S7S4

TH E GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE  
SOUTHWEST U.S.A.

/ C I  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish, radio, heat- 
V  K er and overdrive. You won't find H* C 0 7

a better car than this for only ..................^ « ^ 7 #

/ ^ ^  FORD 3-door sedan. Low mileage. $1497
/ C ^  FORD Cm tline 46oor sedan. This is the cleanest car 

In toivn. 14.000 actual miles.

i C A  FORD H-too pickup. Just completely reconditioned. This 
ooq must go. MAKE US AN OFFER.

/ C l  PO NTUC 4-door.
3  I  Has radio and heater....................................

'54 ............ $1097
/ C A  HUDSON 4-door. Hat radio, C 1 0 T

a W  heater and overdrive..................................... ^ 1 7 /

TARBOX-GOSSETT
"Your FORD Dnalar"

500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

QUALITY
CARS

*'ROCKKT** KNOINB

O L D S
Chackad 5 Waya 

for Safatyl

Y  Ingina

Y  Brokas

^  Staarlno 

^ T l r a s

Y  Blactrleal Systam

O B I  L E
THIS! ARE NEW CAR 

TRADE4NS
Otoe OwaerB Low M lle^

'SI SUPER *ir « 6 oar. AR power 
aad aireeadRIetoed.54 aLDS ■or 46aar. A l paww.34 OLDB «mer *M* «6 ser.

U atOB *9r  46oor. FeRy oaOft- 
ped. I te eheees frsm.

Oee greee aad whMe, aae Mae and
white.

S T O P  IN  T O D A V I  R O C N B T  AWAVT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Oldsmobila—GMC Daalar 

424 East Third Dial 4442S

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/CO PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Has beater, overdrive and 
V  «9  white wall tires. C  0 1 ^

Dark green finish.............................................  ^ T l a /

/ C O  PO NTUC Custom Catalina. Eipilpped with radio, heater
a a  and power steering. $ 1 3 3 5

Two4one beige and green.........................  • p ia w e / a #

d o d g e  V 6  Chib Coupe. Haa radio. C l i f t s
a * T  beater and new tires. Black Color...........  ▼  • iW a #

/ C O  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door. Has radio, beater C  C  Q  C  
a A  and gyromaUc. Bladi finish. .........................^ a ^ O u F

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V 6  Adoor. Has ovcrdriv^ C O Q  C  
a  I radio and beater. Black finish......................^ ( ^ T a #

/ r i  OLDSMOBILE *98* 4-door. Has radio and C T 1  C  
a  I heater. Two4one gray finish....................... .

PONTUC Chieftain ‘r  4-door. Has radio. C O Q C
a w  heater and hydramatic. Bronze flnlsh..........^

/ C A  DO DGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, beater C O O C  
a U  and whiU wall tires. Light green finish. ...

/ ^ O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98‘ 46oor.
Has radio and heater....................................... * P “ *^ *^

/ A A  CHEVRCHJrr Gub Coupe. C O f i K
" * F  Has radUo and heater................................... .

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE ft PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Taxaa

101 Orwgg Dial 4-63S1

WINDY AND WARMER
But Wa Ara Not Blowing Whan WE Say, Wa Hava 
Tha Bast Salaction Of Us^ Cara In Town. Coma Saa.
'52 PONTIAC 4-door sadan. Want A Bargain?
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door todan. A Good,Buy.

'54 LINCOLN 4-door aodan. Loadod. 26,000 Mika.
'52 MERCURY d îoor aadan. Marc-04Matic.

'54 PONTIAC 4-door aodan. Clean Aa Thay Coma.
'49 MERCURY 4-door apert aodan. A Bargain Buy.

'51 OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupa. la Sha Slick.
’52 CHRYSLER 4 ^ r  aadan. V-l. Nka.
'49 FORD 4-door. Looks aitd Runa Good.
'53 BUICK Super 4-door. Million Dollar Rida

'53 PONTIAC 2-deor aodan. Extra Clean.

'51 STUDEBAKER 4-deor Commander. New Tlroa.
'S3 BUICK 4-doer aadan. Standard Shift.

'53 BUICK 46ioor Special. Dynaflaw.

'51 OLDSMOBILE 4̂ door sedan. Make Ut An OSar.

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

Your Used Cork At The

 ̂ -  '  r  HOUSE
 ̂ BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
iai 8. GREGG BUICK—CADILLAC DM |.

AUTOMOBILES I AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N i: .  2nd Dial 3-3412

Herald Wont Ada 
Gat Raaalta!

AUTOSERVICK

WS ARE SPECIAlJErS
ON

Hydramatic ahd DynMlew Traaa; 
miaskaia.

ALL W(»X OUARANTBD ' 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1589 Gragg P W  « 4 f t l

MOTORCTCLES
r o e  axi-a



k  ̂ I

Boy Shot During 
Stolen Car Chase

SAN ANTONIO. W l-A  boy. 15. 
fleeing in a stolen car, was shot in 
the back and another was captured 
early^today after a 25-mile police 
chase that ended four miles south 
of Natalia.

Two other youths escaped in the 
chase in which speed ranged up 
to ^  miles an hour.

The wounded youth was treated 
for a wound near his spine. His 
condition was good.

The chase climaxed a nightlong 
search for the stolen car whose 
occupants also were sought In con
nection with burglaries.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., March 12. 1956
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January Has Name 
Of Two-Faced Deity

By RAMON COFFMAN 
The names of our days came 

chiefly from the Anglo-Saxons and 
the Norsemen, with only one-Sat- 
urday—coming straight from the 
Latin name for a god. The names 
of our months, on the other hand, 
came to us directly from the an-

TODAY THRU 

THURSDAY

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c — CHILDREN 20c

Jan e Wvman-Ro c k  H uosot

a

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

THREE STRIPES 
IN THE SUN

TODAY-TUESDAY
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

PHii M'llUhO
RAY-CARtY-KIMURA

V  Y ~ S I  TONIGHT.TUESDAY
■  . BOX OFFICE OPENS

ONE BIG FEATURE TONIGHT
ADULTS SOc — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

Feature Starts At 7:49—Complete Show From 10:15

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

f E R l l A C t
OPIVE-IN THLATQL

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

Man From Laramie At 7:55 and 11:46 
• "Und Of Foiy" At 9:44

SnWAIT
‘u T O

c a m
X E O fU X iZ lD

Tl CiM Utc

FLUSc 2 COLOR CARTOONS
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

ANN BLYTH 

And

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
In

IDESBRrS a N o s
THUNDER 
ON THE 

HILL
TtciiiM C *& toe 

IMHI MOKEI.IIMU OnUSN

Thrcte famoes mea 
bora ia Jaaaary.

who were

dent Romans. All have Latin 
names.

A  few of the month names were 
taken from gods or goddesses. The 
first month of the year honors Jan
us, a Roman god.

Janus was the “ god of door 
ways.”  It  was supposed that he 
guarded the gates of Rome, and 
that he helped people who offered 
sacrifice to him S^hen they started 
on a journey.

Q. Who are some of the famous 
people bora in January?

A. The list includes Benjamin 
Franklin, statesman and scientist; 
DanieL4Vebster, statesman; James 
Watt, Scottish inventor and engi
neer; Mischa Elman, violinist: Rob
ert Bums. Scottish poet; Robert E. 
Lee. Confederate general; Andre 
Ampere, French electrical pioneer; 
Frandlin D. Roosevelt, American 

i president; also two masters of mu
sic—Wolfgang M ou rt and Franz 
Schubert.

0. DM the god Janas have two 
faces?

A. Most artists pictured him that 
way. One face looked forward, and 
anoUwr backward. People used to 
say that Janus looked forward to 
the New Year at the same time 
that be looked backward on the old 
year.

While Hadrian was emperor of 
Rome, sculptors showed Janus in 
a different manner. He was given 
four faces instead of two! With all 
those faces he could look north, 
sotdh. east and west at the same 
time. Wriiat a task he must have 
had figuring out which view was 
the most important of the four!

Far GENERAL INTEREST scc- 
Uao sf year scrapbaak.

T> aataW • fra* coar •( Ih* ISiiatraUd 
iMiM «a "SlaiBas ud  Stanp CaUartan" ' Maanpad anailapa 

S Uua aaaaaaaar.to Oaato Bar to aan a(

Daniel To Tell 
His Intentions

t»yl«a like Dad's, Beys*

Buster Brown Shoes
. . with a ll of Buster Brown's 
fomous quality and styling . . .

for growing boys who wear 
sizes 3 to 6. In cedar brown 
or block leather, also leather 

and mesh combinations o f 
brown with natural or block 

with block mesh.

Swiss ond ItalioR Imported

Men's Silk Ties
Handsome woven neat potterru 
and stripes \ , . styled by 
Seidler of imported Swiss and 
Italian silk  . . , good looking 
and smart in newest shades to 
blend or contrast with the 
new colors in men's clothing.

BIO S 
afterac 
e r thk

1
tamarr

VOL

l l -  ' 1

$8.95 $5.00

Shoe Department Men's Deportment

N ew  S ocket Spray

Lavender Mist
. . . the delightful scent of 

lavender in o wonderfully 
convenient aerosol container 
thot releoses o fine mist of

Shortie French C u f f

refreshing frogronce . . .  for 
closets, drowers, linens, 

lingerie . . . w ill not stain, 
dampen or discolor.

6 oz. con

Ship 'n Shore Blouse
.  . . dapper broadcloth blouse with 
pearl linked little sleeves.
Attractive johnny collar 
to wear open or closed.

7
Washable . . . Sizes 32 
to 38. White and 
colors.

$2.98

$1.50

Cosmetic Deportrmnt Reody-To-Weor

WASHINCTON -  S «  Price 
DaoM will aay tonigM whethar be 
win nm for governor of Texas.

A atatewkla nafio network has
beet act up to carry his speech at 
• : »  p jn . (CST). A flimea vanioa
haa been made for showing over 
M stations.

Fricods predicted DaaM has 
made up his mind to enter the 
race.

Daniel's plan to fly to Dallas for 
tha announcemcat may be upset 
by the Senate voting schedule on 
tte  (arm bill. He said he would 
remain In Washington if necessary 
to vote against an amendment to 
strike a two-price system for rice 
from the biD.

If that happens, Daniel's record
ed speech wiU be carried on radio 
as well as television.

Rep Martin Dies is among those 
regarded as likely to run for the 

< remaining two years of Daniel's 
I Senate term. If Daniel runs for 
' governor.

WEST HI-WAY ao — PHONE 3-2631

SECOND CHANCE
Scrcee 1 ....................... 7:29
8ert«e 2 ....................... 9:28
gcreee 1 ....................... 1I:M

DEVIL'S CA.NTON
Screee t  ....................... 7:M
.Screee 1 ....................... 9:00
Srreee 2 ......................... 10: SS

2 CARTOONS A.ND NEWS

NIXON'S NO ISSUE

California May Not Be Easy 
State For Demos To Carry

/ V

W i
SKY-HIGH THRI LLS!

ROBERT MITCHUM 
IIIDA DARIEU 
JACK PAIANCE

S i a mesuuKS
T E C H m e O L O R

f t

By MORRIE LA.VDSBERO 
SACRAMENTO. CalH.. « « i-A  

hard thing to come by in California 
today is any widespread prediction 
that the Democrats will taka the 
big state away from Presideot 
Eisenhower in 19SC.

Some people tell you they won't 
vote for Eisenhower again because 
of his heart attack. Others don't 
like Vice President Nixon, a Cali
fornian. But enough arc saying 
theyH stick with F.isenhower to 
make the Democrats think twice 
about their chances.

Nixon or no Nixon on the ticket. 
Republicans are talking of a land
slide victory. The state is boom
ing. jobs are plentiful, business is 
good. Eisenhower's personal popu- 
Itfity  remains high ,

Farm folk contend they aren't 
as well off as they were four years 
ago but their vote is relatively 
small in a state with ISH-million 

' population. Eisenhower lost the 
'Central Valley farm beH to Adlai 
I Stevenson in 1951—yet carried Cali- 
j fomia by 800.000 votes.

Republicaiui say they are extra 
happy over the 1966 outlook. The 

, President's decision to go for a 
:«econd term called off a possihie 
' three • way fight to control the 
I state's. 70 delegates to the GOP 
IN a tio i^  Convention.

Instead, the three potential ri
vals — Nixon, Sen. William F. 
Knowland and Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight—are united behind the sin
gle delegation pledged to Eiaen- 
hower in the June 5 presidential 
primary.

The maneuvering among t h e  
state's Republican big three stole 
most of the interest In the politi

cal scenes bare despite Stevenson's 
farthcomlng contest with Sen. Es
tes Kefauver of Tennessee for the 
60 Democratic delegates. That 
campaign aron't really get rolling 
for another few weeks.

Oddly enough, Nixon is not a 
big issue ia CeUfomia—not yet. 
anyway. There are voters, of 
course, who wonder whether he'd 
be right for the job in case any
thing happened to Elsenhower. But 
the controversy over the 4$-year- 
oM vice president has originated 
on the outside.

The Celifomie Republicen As
sembly, a stata orgenization of 
party chibc. showed no hesitancy 
in endorsing Nixoo for re-election.

At the moment. Democrats are 
pretty busy g e tt i^  ready for the 
Stevenson-Kcfauver showdown

The Democratic state chairman.

Vandalism Keeps 
Dallas Cops Busy

Ihey fight for the love 
of an Outlaw Queen!

J '
rmCINMMini-MlEIIOBMTSOII

DEVIL’S 
CANYON

Cold Weather 
Covers Nation

B f lb *  SMoetotoSPriM

Frigid temperatures blanketed 
the central portion of the nation 
today from the Rocky Mountains 
eastward to the AppelecMans. 
However, a warming trend was 
reported in Montana and along 
the North Atlantic Coast.

In the central area, tempera
tures fell 5 to IS degrees from 
yesterday's readings with leaser 
falls reported in the Southweat and 
in the Northern Plains whera cold 
air ali%a(to was present.

The coH wave alao left a saow 
cover over parts of the Midweet 
and Northern Plains.

Snow falls today were light and 
scattered from the RocUea east 
into southern Nebraska. Kansas 
and southwest Iowa.

Widely scattered showers oc
curred o v e r  the Southeastern 

Istetes. the southern OMo Valley, 
through the Middle Atlantic atates 

land akog the N tir  EafloDd coast

DALLAS — Vandalism kept 
Dallas County cops busy over the 
weekend. E l^en  teen-agers were 
under arrest today and numerous 
new cases were reported.

Sheriff BiD Decker said five 
teen-agers were involved in dam
age to six rural bomer aouth of 
Hutchins. Damage was estimated 
at $5,000 Three others were held 
for knocking windows out of the 
W ilmer-Hut^ns school.

Police Chief GrMly McMahan of 
Garland said 80 autos on several 
used car lots had windows and 
windshields shot out by air rifles.

Dallas police had counted 270 
autoe daniaged by pellets at mid
night Saturday and got more re
ports of vandiidism yesterday.

Mrs. Elisabeth Snyder of Lot Ange- 
lea. predicts Stevenson wfll come 
out on top In California. Tom C. 
Carrell of San F e r n a n d o .  Ke- 
fauver’s state chairman, repUed 
“ we'ra sure we are going to carry 
CalifomU.”

Stevenson appears to have the 
edge over Kefauver now, coming in 
as his party's 1963 nominee and 
with the support of all top Demo
cratic officials in the state except 
for Mrs. Clara Shirpser, national 
committeewoman.

Republicans concede any GOP 
candidate other than Eisenhower 
would face a tough job to swing 
California. There are some forma
tive signs of a Democratic trend in 
voting, and the election registra
tion is stiU preponderantly Demo
cratic.

But. says GOP State Chairman 
Thomas W. Caldecott, “ with Presi
dent Eisenhower heading the Re
publican ticket, he wiU be re-elect
ed with a large majority.”

“ Democratic chances are much 
better than they were in 1962.”  
says Mrs. Snyder.

An old California campigner, for
mer Democratic Gov. Culbert L. 
Olson, described Eisenhower as the 
strongest candidate the Republi- 
caas can nominate. He added,

“ That doesn't mean, however, 
that he can't be beaten by the 
Democratic nominee."

Caldecott doesn't ̂  foresee any

ROKs Claim Reds 
Have Atom Artillery

SEOUL. Korea UR — North Ko
rea's Communist forces now have 
atomic artillery. South Korea's 
defense minister said tonight 

M en se  Minister Sohn Won D 
said. "There are atomic aitiOery 
pieces in North Korea, according 
to South Korean army inteOigance 
reports.”

The defense minister refused to 
say whether be believed the ar
tillery was Russian made.

LOST 40 POUNDS 
WITH BARONTRAn

Pr«-Convention M«*t
FORT WORTH (D-Dircctors at 

the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Assn, met today prior to 
the annual convention which starts 
tomorrow.

Mrs. C  A. RhodM, M7 N « r  
Market Rood, Moeqaite, Texas, 
wrote aa Uuit ah# lo ^  40 pewada 
taking Bareentrata and not only 
found it an exeellcnt redweer, but 
a wonderful tonic aa weU.

Just get fowr ooncee o f 
Barcentmte from yowr draggiaC
Mix with grap^ru it ^uiee aa di
rected on l a M .  Then take------ -------- ------- jnet
two tablespooBsfnl twice a day 
and watch the ugly fa t just neem 
to mc!t away.

I f  Um  very first bottle doeent 
ehow you the wav to reduce safely 
and caeily  w ithout etarvatien  
diet, return the empty bottle fee 
rour money back.

tS S r re su lt!
We have Ires Sulphate. Ahnal- 
BUBi Sulphate. FertUeam. Aaa- 
lea Feed. Vertlge. Peat Mesa, 
PhUHpa Ferii(laer aad ethers.

We Alse Have Weed RlDcra

Get Tear Free Garden 
Aad Lews Reek

Re have everythlag yen seed

' R&H Hordwar*
We Give SAR Greea Stamps 

Sht JehaMU
PIraly Free Parfclag

changes in the 19-11 RepubUcan 
majority in the state's p r e ^ t  con
gressional delegation. Mrs. Snyder 
looks for Democratic gains—she 
won't say how many. She also sees 
a good chance of beating Republi
can Sen. Thomas H. K u ^ l .

BattUng for the Democratic nom
ination to oppose California's jun
ior senator are $9-year-oW Sta^e 
Sen. Richard R ichard and former 
U.S, Rep. Samuel W. Yorty, both 
of Los Angeles.

WATCH FOR
A SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT

New, For Spring ..  For Easter

FOOTWEAR 
THAT FLATTERS

Ste this
colorful, open toe

Sling Pump
a fashion

first at

$795
Sizot 

5 to 9 
AA and B 

widths
Choesa this ievaiv opon tea pump In soft tonoa of 
pink, bluo or black patant . . .  to go with your Eastar 
outfit. '

Doiona Of Othor Now Styled, Just RocoIvmI 
Soo Our Windows "—

i

* t
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